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- Save big moDeY tnd
get a bette... more'
IUDuioul and more

eerviceable fur'coat,
robe or cap, efc., by
eending your hides
direct to our.big fac
·tory. We. tan and
make them up-er a big
IJawng to you. Honest
llervice builtup by years
ofexperience. Or.ifyou.
prefer. order direct from
our immense stock of
choice complezed gar
'menta-tbe larg��lec
tion in the entire west.

BIG FREE FUR BOOK

Smd for tags and our bit F� .Far Book
-

containing prices, styles, etc. Write to4ay.

NATIONAL FUR M.TANNING CO.
1936 South 13th Street: .... Oma.ha. Nebr...ka

. The least expensive gar
ments you can wear are

Globe Cuetcm- Tanned Furs
made from your OWD hides and
.kina.
SEND

-

'OR GLOBE FUR BOOK

Gives Dew lower prices. Full
of pictures of warm. stylish.
Iong...wearing overcoats" robes.
C8.p8" mittens" and fur 'pieces
lOt women. that we make UJ?
hom hides and ilkina you eeDiI
_at a big savinI!: to yo)i.

'1oheFurs

/

.... ",",wetBn leBtberforyou. alvlngprlcea and obowll14 the

til. lavina we make you. We oleo make valuable

coote and robes from your bides at a great saving to �ft
"'... Wrlto tada,. 1o. FREE CATALOG. ...ff

IMAHA TANNIIIG COMPANY '001(
4613

.

Buy your Agri-

.�
cultural Gypsum
now for

. increased .

yields of alfalfa
andclover. Use it
on manure this
winter . to save

valuable nitrogen.
Send fOl' illus
trated.book. It
is.free! -

Cypsum !ndustrietAuociatioa
Dept.3S 111 W. W.:.tsu..-S_t

•

Chicago. IIlinoia

Arricultural GYPlum ia 1014 II,. Local Dealtn

Better. Grain MarketWg. Needed
Tfie conrerenoe on 'grain marketing

called by the state board of agrfculture Free forTest·.....
will be a good opportuuity for the

�

leaders .of our farm.�rs· 6rgunizations
...��f.:r.m;.tj,�IE/I-.'::..':III�

to\ start the New Year py forgetting
7.:'.::f.·::F"6r; �idth.�::b·':;'�i"'their difference's and uniting in push-

lUistal{es Some Farmers Mal{e �.�_NOY'W!,.�.:'!.""t':.�.l'� ta

ing measures to get a.better m)trketing The most serious mistake made by . fi,��ts1i'¥�\�:..r.&
agency under tbe farmers' control than

most tai·mel.'S i.n tb.,ie l'8rt of 'tlie 'State 'M"" Sept.", cr. A.PoBtal'wurbrf!W.tilo

by dumpi�g it into tile hands of the is the continuous CI'OPP!ng of grain . =� 6 &---=:3

grain dealers, and I believe there is, crops and not in following some crop: ==ror ��p�=
y ot tl

. 1,' b clov If I' h s'
thrGwnlnforll meaaure.�·8endlf)

the sooner we get such an organization- l' a Ion in Wu1C C over or a 'U La a ••Dblf.rm.Dln.. """....�ornot .. ,.,up,e.... Wrlta_.and

1 Itt f 1 1 Jet acquainted with our Hardy
••.....rd eeIt" BMda., 1beef' and

into,operation tbe better, As tp.iilgs apace. seeu grea amoun 0 anr
..1'::-a..T::fa?3:!,.,!��!!RaIERY_�__

-'"

are now, there is no agency in the mar-
that has been cropped to corn so 'long Fl•• D......enuino Pr.,.....'.. Ev.rbearlnJ�e1'11' p"anta

ket tbat dir.ectly represents the farm- that the chances of getting clower to ;::..�� ooIaa':;'"" _.fI>r� - .-"

ers' interest except our co-operative grow on it are very slim, and farming -�••ii•••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii�a;;;jL::-
elevators and their Influence does not it to a grain crop is a losing proposl-" "extend beyond the shipping point. tion. Some persons seem to think that ST.RAWBERRIES

'Ve certainly neecl to have our inter- in raieing cl�ver t:l:Kl-y are losing t.Qe use Big money in them.. Many

f th land d .. et�·- make over $500 per'acre. I

ests represented in the central markets 0 e' a::n are no.,,g """'-"e {aJ.llY '.. grow tile bes.t plant's.

also. Everyone of our local elevatees
returns from tt out in a .good rotation I

FREE'
Beauti-ful catalog in coa-

is weak because it is not supported by with elo:ve.r. preferably In pastUl'e fb.Jd· •
ors. It tells the whole

the others. It seems to me that the ground will 'Ilroduce as many or :mere
.

story. Write .

�
-r, h I if ped h If

J. A. Bnuer, Lock Box 38,

U. S. Grain Growers give them .a .,·l1S e s crop 6� a the time. •.

oJudsontn, Ark. -'

.

chance to gain strength by 'working Poeterity will surely .have a bard �:-:::-:::-::=====:-::======�

together. .
Tbru this association our time on some Kansas land in maldn:g' -

elevators will become the inlete of a a living' on it if the farmers of todliy If.}'4IU 8ft! not nowa regular reaeler
..

'

farmers' marketing system of which do not mend their ways. The damage' 1",1 :aa.a. Parmer and Mail
-

and

the sales department
/

of the U. S. already dOlile is very great but C&.Il 'be ikeeze, now is the tiine to send in your

Grain Growers is the outlet, Tbey will
. remedied to some extetlt.. ' ''8Ub8eriptioa -order. It will come 52

becom e an essen tial part of' an Ocl'derly Another 'mis:taJ;;e is in tavodnr; tbe :Cimes for a ,..Iar: 3 years' for $2....

-markettng system, the primaTY pur- building of .expel!1Sive hnrd surfaced.
----.-------------

pose of which is to get our 'grain to raads. cO@tl.y ·high school 1mildings,
.

r.=�=�����������=�:;1

consumers as directly as possible and whi(.i{ aa v.e this year eansed taxes to

at the least expense. So fur as 1 can
comlt into IIWre m_ey than. a .great Kansas Farmer

see our elevators have nothing to lase many farmers have ma-de OIl theh
-.andMail: and Breeze

and much to gain by affiliating with land.. John Jood.m: ..

the U. S. Grain GroweN. and I benev-e 'Elmont, Kan.
it is decidedly to the �-d'vantage at ibe

- M'oney Savingfarmers to' bllve them do sa.
Cows and Silos Bring Prelits

. .' y

S. P. Cr.umpacker. We bave been able to make a iJlN1ng ,.

":: 'C.·lub"'b·l·ng O'ffersMcPhel�son, Kan. on the farm because we pUt up a �o_ �
,

_ .

milked tloJDe cows, fed calves and put .

Finds Power Fa��ing Profitahle out 100 spreader loads of man\\lftl·«1·
80 acres. 'of land ev.cry year.

My father and b1'others live -on an We need another silo now,,·1!Jrtt as we

a('!joiniJrg farm and together 'W:e pur- live on a .rented farm it is ri6ky to-in

chased in the fall 'of 1920 a Hi-30 trae- vest much for fear of haviong to move.

tor tbat c,o.st us $1,400. We put in 150 Of 'Course, we have to sow some wheat.

acres, of' wheat using the tractor to for that is cash for the l&ndilaid, but
1110w with three 14-inch bottoms, aver- not much for the tenant. ,.

aging an acre an bour. III disking we Do you suppose the time win e:v.er

pulled two "fourteens" and in barrow- come when. a farmer can 'btlY 'a 1iQIDe

ing, used a 3-section harrow. At the on the installment ':plan as tbe town

rate feed sold for .at thnt time, the foI·ks do without ha�ing':to Dlftke such

tractor fu�l was no more than feeding a large fir.st paym�nt: Some of my

horBes. for the same power, ·and the ad- experiences in fa'rmhlg have been most

vantage of tbe tractor at rest is in cost- adverse, but prospects a're !Jetter now.

ing notbing. This year we have llSed Next winter we will be milking 12.

it to fan wneat ta grind feedR, ,aIKl to cows. Our herd is under federal su

saw wood, all of which refl1!lired some llervision. there is no cow testing. as

power other tban horses. sociation in this county. We fiend

In tbe fall in 1920 the COlI.di�ioD of samples of mI1k to the Kansas State

tbe �round in this part of the state'Agricultuul college at Manhattan.

made the element of time It v-ery urgent They keep recol'd of feed, el\:penS€S,

oue in getting in the wheat (,"1'.(1)1). nEd butterfat, so that we can distiI!

'!'be tractor could be bandled by one guiilh the boarder cows from those that

man, saving man p()wer and WM a WY their way. T.he berd sire� .dam

tireless worker, needing no rest a·s do has a butter r,ecord of 33 polm<i; in

horses every few rounds of heavy seven days from 730 pcnmds of milk.

pulli.Dg" One cow made 12,20$ pounds iII a year .

While the townspeople last wi:Bter with, an aV,era-ge butt-ertat test of 3.35.

were tnl1ling pale �s they watch� Pe!j.body, Kan. ;1. H. Potter. :

r

..

KAN S.{\.-S "FARME;R
,'I:-
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'

FARMERS -are urged to make 'free
use of this page to discuss briefly

. any matter of general interest to
rural eommuuttles, Address all -Ietters
intended for this purpose to Jobn W.

Wilkinson, Farm .Letter Department,
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
Topel;:a, K·an.

/"

Cash for Poultry Letters

POULTRY
.and eggs w�re among tbe feW farm products that did not

suffer a serious decline _in the heavy price slumps that came in 1921,
and they. were tbe last to be affected.. This faet it seems ougllt to .,

stimulate a greater poultry production in..,tbe state. The value of pOldtry

and eggs sold in Kansas last year amount�d to $22,573,114, and th� aver

a.ge farm income from these sou�ces was -$137 a year.

.
In our Special Poultry Number of the Kansas' FarIDe1" Bl'ld M-afi aOO

Breeze for· January 28 we d€Sire to· publish a number of letters frum

farlpers giving their experiences in marketing p(}ultry and eggs wbet'her

I for table use or for breeding purposes.. Tell us hew Y6U grade, ship, and

market your eggs. Write us about. your J)(>ultry hou� and equipment.

lUnd especially about y�)Ur �rience�ith iDenb�tors and brooders. What.

breeds of poultry have you tried and formd jlrofitable? What suggesti(Jn;;
bave you to offer.on feeding and eareta-Idng? Have you tried caponizing

the'surplus cockerels in o,:"der t-o market them to better advantage? Write

ns about your experience in nilsillg and marketing ducks, geese. turkey;,;,
pheasants, and guineas. Choose any topic you wish qut mail your letter
·so that it will reach· us by January 20 .. For tbe best letter a cash prize

. of $5 will' be given, ·and for tl;le second best a p:rize of $2.50_ is offered.

For the next three best letters a prize'of $1 apiece wil'l be gi'Ven. Ad.dress

aU letters intended to be entere<l in this contest to I. B. Reed, Poultry

Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

..

. ..
.-

Kansas l!�al'mel' and

}Mail and Breeze. . . . �bflO
Housebold ..

'

_•. ' .

or

Cflpper's Weekly $1.60
'"

. AU One Year
.

•

Kanslls Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze. . . . ��bf!�
Gentlewoman .•......
Household . $1.15

All One Year

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze. . . . .�bf12
'Vornan's World .....

or

People's Popular Mo.. $ L35
All One Year

Kansas Farmer. and

}Mail and Breeze.... ��bf1S
McCall's .

or

Good Stories $1.50
All One Year

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze.... ��bfU
American Woman ....

or

People's.Home Journal $1.85
AD ODe Year

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze... . �bf::
MCCall's.............. ,

"o.H(}l1Seli.old ••••••••.••. $1.50
.&:It O.e Year

Kallsas Farmer and

}Mail. ud Breeze (Jlub 16

Cappir'S'Weekly... : :: All for

Pathfind,er (Weekly) .. $1.85
AD � Year

NflTJ!:.-If you should happen not
La tind your favorite magazines In
these clubs. make up a: .speclal club
of 'Your own and' wrlt� us tor our spe
cial price. We can save you money
on any combination ot Kansas Farmer
nnd n'Jatl and Breeze and any two or

m�re othe-T magazines you want.
,

-�----------------------

ROIl""S Fllrmer and Mall aDd Bree&e.
(

Topeka. KBII8a8.
Enclosed find $ ..•••..•• for which

plense send me aU the periodicals
named in Club No for .. term
ot one year eacb.

Name•.........................•.......

Add � .................• ; .

•••• 4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

!
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PickingNewsOut of the Air
,With the Radio Telephone, We-·Will./je �A[jle to:"Listen iii" 'on Everything,� 'Ii' _ prom '(1' Market Report to a High' Priced Grand �p_era�- ...

Do
YOU wish to kn.ow the very By' Frank A.;r-Meckel radio �cti�ities in this Gountry, accord-la test Iri the way of 'livestock '.

'

ing to Mr� Whittemore. will be a divi.and grain market reports'! If
,_, iii sion into two sets Qf stations; one a

_ ,so, ."listeh in" on- the wireless the major portlon of the United States. the receiving end-jnust be able to re- series of high pdWer wireless telegraphtelephone.
.

'

T.he work of .organiz';ltioh �f the cetvo this code and transcribe it. This stations, which can send and receive
,

If, you wish something 1,n the way of
. varlOui. broadcasting stations can best takes considerable training on the part messagea to and from long- distances.a musical evening -aud.. feel. tuat you be 'apIft"eciated by the outline, of the of the receiver. The wireless tele- and the other a se'l'ies

-

of local broan-:"cannot pay the entrance fee, just�tRke schedule follo_wed' at the, Omaha stu- phone appara-tus sends the human casting stations devoted to radio
down your telephone receivers and "lis- tion from whiCh_radio reports are now voice in these sound waves, and the telephony which will. receive the mes
ten in" free of charge. You might E!,en being sent daily.' '

, receiver .takes "the' message just as he sages from t�e wireless telegraph stat�lw, in a sermon on Sunduy- evening' The Omaha ufflce sends out on a: would take any other telephone meso tions and broadcaD them over wire-
01' hear a good polrticn l speech, and definite 'schedule, Livestock recelpts sage. He hears tile .volce and hears less telephone to tile thousatfds of re,you will not be oblig�d to leave the from {):oo -to {) :15 a. m.j, Chicago live- the words; The receiving apparatus is _ceiving sets In treir territory. ,

comfort of yo.!J1' own fireside to hear stock reports" from 11 :00 to 11 :30; identical with the receiving apparatus This will tend \ to keep the, expenseany <if these things, Omaha livestock reports' from 12 :00 ,of the, wil"e'less telegraph. The differ· of appara tus down to a minimum" .and
,

The wirl!le�s, telephone, which has to 12 :30; Kausas City. livestock reo ence is ill the sending apparatus, will tend to greater speed in trans.been a mythiclft.-somethlng for a num- ports from 1 :00 to 1 :30 p. m.; Grain According' to L. E. Whittemore, of mitting messages. Local stations, willben of .years bas seen some astonish- repouts trom :2 :00 to 2 :15; Chicago, the" Radio Division of the United ,all-,.JJse the same wave length nppa-
ingly rapid developments in the last ,.

ratus, 485 ·meter waves tor-market re-few months. :Whli,t 'has appeared as'
'ports and news and 3GO meter wave',

an ethereal sort of a wild idea has /

lengths for music and other 'services.been worked 'out Oil a most servlcenele antenna
The, receiving apparatus can be pur-

'and business-like bOasis' until the wire-

chased complete O!' the parts may ,be
less -telephorre is a thing of the present,

_.lmrchas.ed aud set up. There is a need
a most interesting and important tue-

• '01' such receiving apparatus on nearly
-tor in our national development.

every fn rm in the very neal' futu're.City Coneerts-In Farm Home
Every country banker has need of a

,
,

+ I ; -

receiving set," and all grain' elevators
Imagine yourself sitting fu your -Ilv-

lelep,?one and buyers should be so equipped,
'Ing room and !..'1istening in". 01;1 all of

receiverssuch things as organ recitals in a

Market' Reports by Wirelao;slarge auditorfurn, in "some large city

II - Consider the importance of knowing
manz -mlles away, speeches QY 'prom i-

,

-dry "Qtterje� �
within 10 minutes. after prices are an-

nent men of various places, market
_

�o-to.4o volt�
. uoimced at Omalra, or Kansas City or

r�ports-'of all kinds, important news of
.. 'T

Chicago just what those prices are.and
the day, and a 'million, other thi�lg,S,'

what the receipts were., "I'he man who
,f!lid all free from any charges for ...-::.!rq�nd', relies on the daily newspaper from the
transmission. -

nearest big city' often "receives this
There are now quite a number of

news after it is two days old, and hej)roadcl!lsting ,tations in the country. _This Sllows '" Sbul.le Radio R�eeh·l�lg Circuit III D!ngralll. Such ·'sets CUll be cannot possibly get ready to ship his
The most important of fIlese' are 1.0- Purchased CODlplete or l\lade at HODle After n Little Stud� stock or sell his grain until anotlier
cated at such' cities as Los Angeles,

day has passed, and by that time, it is
San Francisco, Washington" Otiicago, livestock press reports, or those .reports States Bureau of Standards, a receiv- often too late, tor thevprtes is not so
lVIiI�1eapoUs, Kansas City" St. Louis, which are given out to the Associat.ed iqg_aPlmr,atus can be: purchased for a favorlfbl�r With the radio, a, farmer,Lincoln, Neb., Newark, N. J .• Aldene, �ress from 4 :30 to 4 :45; Kansas CIty �um rangmg from $20 to $100 depend- who live's 20 miles from a railroad is
N, J 'Qlncinnati Columbus, Toledo, hvestock press' reports from 7 :00 to· mg upon the -frequeney or wave length able to listen in ou livestock receipts
P�rtl�nd.( Ore., East Pittsburgh, 'Pa.,' 7 :15; and Omaha livestock press reo which .It is adapted to receive. A reo and market qudtat ionsc-shm-tly aIter 9
Madison' Wis .. San Jose, Cal., Bncra- ports from 7 :30 to 7 :45 p, m. ceiring .set which would take messages o'clock in the morning, and if things
meuto S'toch1:on Hollywood and Seattle. There is nothing at' all .mysterlona from, distances up to 500 miles can be are favorable. he can have his stock

, The'PostlOffice Departmeut=now has about radio telephony. The principle .had for a sum considerably under shipped out the same day and in the
s e v e.n wireless telegraph - stations is the same as' that of wireless teleg-. $100, Messages from' Kausas., City stockyards on the _following moumng,
"spread out .(n a rather straight Ii,ne ra_phy. The only difference.being that could be received on. a, �2-5 }eceiving The possibilities of We ,radio tele'-
Hcross the country to aid in the rrerlUl Wireless telegraphy transmIts o,er a set ·at almost any PQ.lllt III Kansas 01' phone are unlimited. It is-being de •

.glail service and these stations will wave, a series of dots ,Pnd dashes con- Missouri. ,The sending sets will n nge veloped more rapidly than we can pos.
be supplemented in a short time' with velted into a code. Every letter of the in cost from $100 to nearly a million sibly realize. We will simply wake

.' other stations to the north a,nd to the alphabet is a different combination of dollars for oceanic apparatns. up and find it "here, 'a fixture and
'south, making'_u com11iete- circuit' of these .dots and dashes and the ,man at, The ultimate org�nization of the f�l'mly established amOl1,g l!s.

�'A Dairy Barn--For '$45 'a Year, :.

ON
THE farm, of Fred W: NJich

, ols tlier� is a dairy bam tM t
has beeu in use. for 11 years,

.
aRd it. has co t him on�y ,$45.4�"a This barn is housing a herd of \Hll'e- tion of gra¢les.' wa tched tlle1r improv,e.:rear.. That 1Il.cludes t]le �l'lgLllUl Ill- bl'ed Holsteins, many .of them related· ment by godd breeCiing practices, seenn'stmcnt and mtercst on'1t at ,6 per to some of 'the beo;t ::mimals in the better heifers replace the older cows

<:ent for 11 years, The bal'll ]lonses 34· bi'eed, A few years ago it was. occu- 'and finally' witnessed the change'l'OW8, is wel.l light�d, hils � cement pied by good grade Holsteins. SiIeutly fl!om grades to purebreds. As plans offloor and 1S eqluppcd wHh good it has wa tched the owner's growth in Mr. Nichols mature the Darn will see"wooden stanchions. It is warm iu, the dniry business, seen the acculllula� the deyelopment of 'a breeding h' rd.,,"iuter and is easily clcaned..
, "l.'l1e bal'll could'n't be reillacec1 todaylor its original cost in 1010. not even

with the interest added, but even at
Ilresent costs the barn 1-S an econom
ical structui·e and one that a man justgetting stfirted' in the ',dah'y business,
�an afford to QWll,

,The bam could'll't get anYly]lel'e in a
.beauty contest. Its face is 111:::iill .findthe lines of its fignre' are ;;l1l1rp ana.
lIugulffl·. But it is clean, its' fa'co is·
llrettily paiuJf'd and it stands" very,,llrilll and straight. -

.
.

,

.

.- Such a ba I'n will fn nction, vet,y cffi- _

(!lelrtly for years ,and it will eliable the' �'':farmer, becanse of its low cost, to 'putmore_.o.f his money into the herd 'he 1'sdeveloping. When he gets his herdbuilt up be will pl'obnbly wish to build.n fin.er barn and 'it is propel' that he,:!ElhOl'tlcl. He owes thnt mllch to his coil'S,

By'Ray YarJ?el,l ,
On its' walls will hang record sheetsshmying' the .daily production of tbe
cows and frequently it will extend awelcome to a milk tester, whose workwill l:eveal to Nichols just whaj; his
cows are accomplishing iu the produc.tion of milk and butterfat.
Nichols hired the bl'lrn, built. Includtrlg hlmber" galvanized iron roof,ing;--windows and glass, a 6.inc4 ceoment fl001' and wooden stanchions itcost $300. Of COUl's� all materials andlabor were cheaper then..
The barn is 56 feet long and 25,·feetwiele. 'At the peak the roof is onlyH feet high. The front wall, facingsOul'h, ,is 12 feet high and the rear

lYall, to which the'roof slolles after a
slight rise, is but 7 feet higu. ,�
A winelo\\r is pl'ovided fol' every stall,flooding the huilding with ligbt _and'n<lmitting fresh ail' to the cows. The

1\"111(loIYs in the south wall are set highf'llongh to -throw Slllljj,ght nearly across
_ 1 he bal'n dlll'ing mid-clay. In tile north
,,"nil are similar 'openings. ,Tbe Will�
clows are glnssed and can easily be
open d, The light ,and free circulation

•

of ail' keep the baJ'b cool aud sanitary.,Because it is set on a grade, one end
being slightly 10,,·e1" than the other,the barn is (Continued on Page 23.)

'1'hl .. D"h'�' I\"rn on th,' F""'lII of 1",'4'.1 '-V_ NI('''oh l';"nr nllnn('r SI.rlnA''' "',,s
Built 11 Yenrs Ag�' lit n Co,,'t of .$300

7f>280
01

•
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sense in shipping the raw product hundreds and

often thqusands (if miles to an Eastern manufac

turing plant and then have the manufactured

products shipped back thousands of miles, passing

thru several different "hands,
each adding cost of

handling and. profit to the original cost until It

finally is sold back to the original producer at

manv times as much as he received for the ma

terial which goes into the finished product. If

any of t.he readers of the Kansas Farmer and Mail

and Breeze are interested, write Mr. S. A. Ram

sey., Mayfield, Kan.

The 'Present Situation

UNDER
the heading the "Present Situation,"

�V. F., Ramsay, of Mitchell county writes

'-me an Interesting letter. Mr. Ramsay is a

thoughtful farmer, a careful reader and 'a logical

thinker. In his letter he says: "In 1919 the

farmers of the United States produced and sold

fa rm products to the value of 24' billion dollars. In'

1{120' they produced a slightly larger crop but just

as they were preparing to spend an even greater

amount than-they had the prer ious- year
the sum

of 6 btlllon dollars was struck out of their hands-

an
-

enormous loss to the: farmers and an even

greater loss to the Nation.

"There are about 7 million farmers in the United

States. The�r and their families nnd hired men

number about. 30 million, an enormous buying as

well as' producing power. ,

"A part of the loss spoken of was due to natural

causes but the great mass of intelligent
people be

lieve that such a loss in so short a time must be

partl:y due to artificial and
nvoldable causes.

-.

"The end of the depression is 1I0t yet 'in sight.

){y business life began just after the'War of the

·RebeIUon. The burden of debt today is no greater

in proportion to the wealth of the country than'

.then, but the farmers of today have enormous ad

vantages we did 1I0t then have ...We had no alfalfa,

no Russian hurd winter wheat, no kafir, no Sudan

grass and we lacked a number of the clovers;

There is no comparison between the farm machin

ery .of that day and now. We had no incubato),s

0.1' brooders;
we Imew nothing ubout culling

poultry.

"'Ve had no telephones or rural mail
routes or

automobi.les. Tbe farmers of today haye far'better

8tOC);: of all Idnc1s than we bad then. As an in

dustrial unit the American farmer is the most effi

cient man on earth.
-

"Now we haye national prohibition. T�is means

a national ecollomy and saYing estimated at fully

1 billion dollnrs anllually. If this saving could be

applied on the nn tiona 1 debt it would pay it in 30

�7ears. .This amount tlrnt is coming into the

possession of the common people to Qe spent for

things worth while, .was in '11ly generation worse

tha n wasted.

•

"Lloyd George is now preaching to the people of

Grent Britain that a cJ'ruuken Bngland cannot com

pete with a sobel' America.

"Then 'we bnd.no income tax. Almost the entire

burden 'of taxaHon was placed upon the farmers.

In 1860 only 16 out of .every hundred !iyed in the

cities anel�· towns.
-

Indirect taxation on tile con

Sllmej's was con�idered to be the statesmanlike

theory. 'Soak it to the drunkards. Never mind

the women anel children !' became tbe hue and cry.

And they ,wished the pl'otecti,e tariff urion us on

the theory tha t the foreigner pays the tax. ' Today

the income tax pays a 1hird. of the national ex-

penses.

J

"In the F'ederal Resene Banking S,rstem we

have the E'armers.' Alliance Sub-treasury scheme

in actual operation.. It is true that it was or

ganized uy a few financiers for their own private

benefit .anel that it has worl,ed out as it was de

signed to work out, but. no power on earth ca'n pre

"ent',the farmers and their business friends from

altering and amending that system so thut it will

work jnst as effectively for the many as it now

works for the few.
- .

"Th�armers are now organized, not politically

thanks to tlJeir good sense, but upon a broad eco:
nomic- basis. They lire organizing into business

corporations on the Rochdale system. The Roch

dale system was evolved from the common people

for' the' common people and it wor;1>s. It was orig

,inally devised as a city' solution of an economic

problem. It has been developed in England a�d
Scotlanp in the cities; in Denmark and Belgium III

'/
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Passing Comment+es
T. A. McN�al

..

ONE
of our readers, L. B.

Mettler of Brownell,

Kan., writes as foll�ws: "I have reael your

article, 'The Power of Interest,' which up-_

peared in the-issue of the Kansas farmer .

and Mail and Breeze of December 10, with much

Interest.
"It is true that the rate of interest is not

on an

equal basis with the price of farm products, but

in the face of this fact almost every "'paper you

pick up is advocating the policy of extending credit

to the farmer, Sllifing 'very little about reducing

his rate of interest:'

"I also read a lengthy article in a well-known

livestock market paper telling of the uneasiness of

Wall Street bankers on account of the financial

condit.ion of the farmers but .closlng without offer

ing any suggestion of a remedy. In my humble

judgment what the
farmer needs is Dot credit. In

fact credit has been "a curse to many a poor man

and has caused his financial ruin. Give him a

stabilized market with a price for his product

that will produce him a fail: proflt and a fair wage

for himself and every member of his family em-

ployed in producing h\s commodities. .

.

"The farmer should know !1 t farrowing time

what his pigs will bring him a pound when fitted

for market ; also he shoulcl know at seeding time

what his grain will bring a bushel at his home

market at any season of the year, whether
that be

-

Mayor September, just
as well as does the manu

facturer. Tbis hit-or-miss method that has nlwnys

been In vogue so far as the sale of farm products

is concerned, is what has kept the farmer at the

mercy of the money shark.
'

"Give us as good an opportunity at fortune's

wheel as other industries and we will keep going;

without such equality of opportunity we will be

compelled to quit."
Grauting that there ismuch force in

Mr. Mettler's

suggestion, the fact still remains
that there must

be something done for the immediate relief of the

agrlcultural situation ...
It may have been a mistake

for the farmer to go' in debt but the hard fact

. is that he is in debt and must have credit' to tide

bim over the present emergency.

'

To Start Manufacturing

WE.
FARl\>1ERS here are thinking of arrang

ing a- co-ol1erative
association to manufac

ture our wool into yarn, blankets
and cloth

ing," writes S. A. Ramsey of Mayfield, 1(an.

'''Now, as all of us know, \ve can sell our wool. if

we cap sell it at all, for about 20 cents 'a pound,

but we buy it back in the form of manufactured

product at from $2 to $5 a pound. ,T1lat is -one

reason why the fa.rmers are getting poorer and

the manufacturers an,d specula tors are getting

richer.
'* .* * Let llS co-operate,

manufacture

our OW11 wool for our use. Go slow and study the

business until we can compete with the Enstern

ma.nufacturers. 'We have some important aclvan-

tages over the Eastern manufacturer.
.

"Vie. have been looking oyer' the proposition. of

manufacturing wool into the finished proclhcts for

some time and find that in order to do so suc

cessfully it will require
a rather large co-operative

associn tio11; so we would be pleased to hear from.

anyone
interested and if we find there are enough

intere&;ted we' will call a 'meeting and perfect .an

organiiation."

I am glad to give space to this' letter of )1:1'.

Ramsey's altho I will not presume
to advise the

wool growers of .Kansas to engage in this entei'

prise. I haye seen h gooel many promising co

operative enterprises fail for want of efficient

management, and for that reason have grown

.,.cautious ab<tut advising people to engage in such __

enterprises. However, I do believe that it is

- entirely possible to make a co-operath1e associa

tion of this kind a success. In order to do so there

must be enough wool growers
interested to supply

the raw material and secondly there must be effi

cient management.

Some years ago a woolen mill was organized

here in Topeka., It started
out with rather bright

prospects, but it failed and the old buildings

'erected at the time are the melancholy reminders

of the failure. I do not know why it failed.
.

,

I know nothiIig llbout the'business of manufac

turing wool intI? th� finished product�, Il:nd �onse

quently my advlce III a matter of thl� kllld 1S not

of much value. I would be very glad to see the

enterprise succeed. There seems to me to be no

C>

\

both country and ci'ty and, in Ireland and th'e·

United States mainly in the country. It would

work just as well down in a coal mine as out in

the open air, because it harmonizes,both capital

and labor, giving to each its just dues, recognizing

fully the economic facts of interest, rent, profit

and reserve funds..
\

"We now have an inheritance tax le;vied on large

estates, something
unheard of 50 years ago. The

centuries in their slow, stately march across' the,

stage of time bring many changes before the won

dering, eyes of men.

"The Federal Farm Loan Banking System has,

been in opera tion only about 36 months but 'Its as

sets are increasing at the rate of 13 million dollars

a month. In a third of a centm. it will develop

into, one of the greatest rlnanctal,
institutions in

the world. Its annual growth even now is at the

ra te of 166 million dollars.
.:

"Today our canals, our railroads.: our sehool->

houses, our public highways, our mines, our lac

tories, our harbors and lighthouses are so far ad

vanced that the Na tion would not suffer if no {ld

df tiona l building along these lines were started for

the next sevel� years. .
"

.-

"In 1865 we had all these things to bhild. '�Tlien

we were a debtor Nation, now are -the great cred

itor Nation. Yesterclay we believed that our pros

perity was �nti.re.ly dependent On ourselves ; today

we are begtnning to suspect that,our prosperity

may be dependent on Europe; tomorrow we will

be "itally interested in the prosperity of the world'.

The days of township politics are over. We are of

age and-must playa man's part in the world."

Debs Released

IDESIRE
to congratulate President Harding for

granting a pardon to Eugene V. Debs' and a

number of other political prisoners.
I have no

doubt that he \�Il be subjected to criticism for

this act but I am al so satisfied that it will be ap

proved by a majori ty of the people of the United

Sta tos,
It i8 not worth while at present to argue the

q�estion as to whether DelJs \\'[18 properly con

'l'lcted. I am now and -aIwn,rs Ilave been of the

opinion mat his CQnviction "'as legal. In his

speech at his trial be practieaUy pleucl�d guilty

and also declared that he had no complaint to

maIm of the manlier ill which the trial had ueim

conducted by .the prosecuting attorney.

There is room for argument ns to whether the

law uncleI' which he was conl'icted shoultl haye

br.en passed, but even tha t qUC'si'ion does not now

seem to me to be very importn nt.

.

In time of war a good Illn IQ' things are"-permis

sl��e that w01�ld be outrageollS uilller orclinary con

dItIOns, I? time of pea(�e \"e consider, and rightl.1'

so, the W1'1t of habeas corpus as one of our den rest

�·ight�. It is' the only 'way in whi�h one unjustly

llupnsoned may 11:1\'e the prot:ec(lings inquired into

by a court of competent jl1l'i:-;cliction.
Yet during

the War of the HebelIion Abl.'aham Lincoln sus

pended this. writ. It was J:l militai'y necessity,

j�lSt a� martial law is 'sometimes a military neces

SIty, Just flS sumrna�'y arrests -are necessa1.·y in

times of war and the seizing of property withont

clue process of law is also in time of war a mil

itary necessity. -.

The Federal Espionnge law in times of peaee

would he .an
unbeumule tyranny, but it might bit

and I thll1k was, perhaps, netessary as a war

measurE'. But as snch a law is only justified as a

war 'measure,
its opera tion o-ugh t to cease \ when

the necessity for it no longer exists. .

Lincqln was very plninly in fa'llor of extending

general clemency to those who had heen in rebel

lion. If he: had lind he would have insisted on

that policy and would haye been' critidsed for so

insistin.g. Andrew Johnson started out apparel1tl�'

determllled to pursue a harsh policy toward those

who had been the leaders of the Confec1era('y. Just

what it w�s thll.1;,:Changecl his mind never has been

made entirely clear, but evidently he did cnange it

and the policy of general amnesty
was adopted. J

think there' are comparatively...j'ew persons. now

who are sorry because none of 'the leader;(-of tlH'

great rebellion were executed. Neither are· the]'"

many people who regret the fact that none
of tho�r

In th(; North who opposeq the war were punishe(l,

The harsh methods necessary while the war WIIS

in progress served their purpose and there Wl\5
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This seems to ImpLy the right to send them. that !!lIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIIlIlIlIlIlIInllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllriRnlllllllnlllnllllllllllllllllllllllllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIillll1length of time, If the paper is continued for a 5,
F

'

wui W °
".. '

!!Igreater length of time than' that, wWle I -do not � armers L In' Iknow that the question": has ever ,l)een raised' in �, ".

'

'court, I am quite sure that the court would hold 1== In' The'lor FzOght, J-
that publishers could not in any event collect pay.
for more than one yea,r. And if the paper is sent .: ,

after the (.xpil'a tion of the aubscrlpttou, the pub- ,i_IIII1I1�IIIIIIIII�lIlIInlllllllllllnnlllllltllltlmnl"H"UIlIllIrii_u II l1li11
Usher would have a very difficult time in collect-.

THE' situation .In which American farm�sing for any of the over-time. find, themselves today is sertons, ,They are,--'-

confronting, the worst crlsls in their history1. What are the marriage laws ofUtah?' -b� my opinion, a decisi've crisis., Out of it2. Can a person be prosecuted for bigamy who is agriculture is going to get a square deal or agri-living with more than one wife in Utah? S. S.
culture is going backward, I beI,ieve it will get a1. The marriage laws'of Utah are very similar, �qnare deal because the Government haa come toto the marriage, laws in othe! states. Ma'rriage be- realize the tremendous responsibility of 'feediogtween whites and blacks is prohibited, also mar- theNation that rests on farmer" and to which theriage between whites and Chinese, Marriage be- general .publle has seldom given a second thought,tween first eonstne.Js pr0!tlblted. The causes for

I Somebody "cleaned up" when the price of corn,divorce in Utah are deserti0l;l for one year, physical. - and -wheat, cattle and hogs and other farm prod-.Inenpacltr, habitual dronke�ness, f:lony, cruelty ucts dropped so sensationally !o a polnt wl!ich notand permanent insanity.,' ,. 'only wiped out the little {profit of the ffrmer but2. BigRlPY is a felony in Utah as in all the (fther actually caused him enormous loss. And' forstates.
months business has been. learning the lesson thatthe prosperity of the Nation depends on the prosperity pf the farmer.

.

The grain markets still are demoraUzed and thefarmer 1s not getting cost of production out of his
crops. The tragedy 'Of America today is 20 and25-cent com, The effects of that price are .belngfelt in trade channels from one end of the countryto the other. That low price is tying the farmer'shands. He _can haul' a load of corn to market andnot .get any' more th'an enough money to- buy &Igood pair of shoeS.· ,

- And while that situation exists. some buslness'men are so sbOrt-slghted as to sit in their officesand maUgn representatives of the people who arestriving, In Congress and elsewhere, to get a squaredeal for the men who feed the Nation. What weneed from those men is less talk and more constructive action. 'They could solve most of their'difficulties if they would get, for the farmer aprice for his corn that would include even the narrowest of profits on his investment and his work.We a� at the beginning of a new year and Ibelieve, of a better year than the one just closi;g.I think I can see the sun peeping thru the clouds;• and it Is time for it to do so.
I know that the Government' r�llzes that tilefarmer has been made'. the goat and that lie mustbi! given a suqare deal if he is to come back andmake his vital contribution to' the prosperIty- ofthe Nation. In President Harding -the farmer has

n sympathetic friend. He has manx-friends inCongress and he has a growing body of friends
among the pnblic.

Some of the burdens of taxation have been removed from the shoulders of farmers by the new
revenue law. The exemption for It- marrIed manhas been raised from $2,000 to $2,500 and the exemption for a dependent has been Increased from$200 to $400. The wealthy corporations and indi
viduals. who sought to shift still 'more of the burden of war taxes to the shoulders of those leastable to pay, did not succeed, Congress refused tocut radically the rate on big incomes, holding that
the greater the income the more able the recipientis 'to pay n bigger tax. -

The law which is now going 'into operation regulatlng stock exchanges and cw·tailing the acttvl
tles.ot the speculators who have in the past manipulated the prlcss of the farmer's products to suit
their convenience, and levied a tribute on the food
of the Nation,' I 'believe will do much -good.But laws will not accomplish everything, altho
they will help. The farmer has the greatest opportunity to help himself by co-operative action.
Tbe most promising indication for the future is
the widespread interest in co-operative marketing,nw; only of grain but of livestock and livestock
products. The farmer can, thru acting in concert
with otber farmers, take froin the hands of un
serupulous men the control of his products and
keep them in his own charge until they reach the
hands of the Ultimate consumer.
By himself acting as a middleman in marketinghe can. to a large extent, eliminate artificial fluc

tuations,in 'price and permit the law of supply ahd
demand to function freely, himself getting a square
deal and illsuring consumer the same treatment.
In Congress we are striving for the enactment

of the Vo�stead-Capper bill, a meallure which will
clear up any questioh of the legality of such or
ganizations and give to the farmers n free hand
in protecting themselves, a privilege that every
other 'business enjoys. rI'his law does not seek "to
give the farmer immunity if he follows a course
inimical to the interests of the ,public. There
should be no immunity for 1;be man who does that.
The purpose of the bill is to give him the oppor
tunity to protect himself, by working with other
farmet:s against arpficial' manipnlation of the

Iprices of his products by speculators who have '

neither his welfare nor the 'welfare of the public
at heart: I,

,

'
__ J

Out of the conference on disarmament, called
by President Harding, will come a saving of bil
lions of dollars, which will ,help every nation to
climb'back from the financial and economic depths
into which it fell during the Great World War.

So, it seems to-me that the new year is O'Peni�g
auspicionsly. Farmers will have to fight for their
rights and a square deal. but they can do so cour

ageouslv and with the knowledge that tbey posses!!
a steadily growing

bOd�y
of friends all ov�r the

cou,ntry. It is time for
"

,\

a new day to dawn �lDd ,

'

�

192 2 looks like the -

,

date. Washington, D. C.

no need that they be kept .. force after the war
ended. "

'f
So it is with the Fed(!ral Espionllge.law. It

served it!lilmrpose during the war and should have
been immediately repealed when the war was over.
GraiitiIlg that' tlie conviction Of. Debs was a,ll'gal
conviction, ana I think it was, � �hould have been
released as soon as the war aetually ended. He
was not guilty of crime in the ordinary sense of
the term. He is opposed to war and bl�dsh�d, so
are a great many of us. The difference between,
Debs and a great many who are most earnestly op
posed to war, is that they felt, having gotten into
the war, it was best to devote all the power' and
energy of the Nation to the prosecution of the
war to a successful end.
Debs was entirely conscientious and courageous

in the stand he took. I think it was a mlstakeu
stand but it does not seem to me worth while to
argue- that question now. After the war ended I',
began to urge the pardon of Debs and I ,have no

apologies to make for that nor do I consider it In-,
consistent with my attitude !p' supporting so far as
I was able the Government so lon�' as we were
'inwar_,

I
'I have a letter from-a United States Senator in

which he says that he had a conversation with the
President that morning in the course of whteh the
President saId, "I hope that Tom McNeal ·feels
happy over the pardon of Debs. He has been after
me harder than almost anybody else to get me to
grant it" I am happy over it. ,I think it �n act'-:
of justice',and mercy that does credit to the heart
and mind of my former neighbor who by the suf
frages, of the American people is now President of '

the United States.

,

1. If A gives B a note in payment for shares In a
company in Kansas and B keeps the certificate of
stock as security for the note and the companybecomes bankrupt and reorganizes 'imder a different
name forming a new company, can B collect the
note from .A? If so, can A demand shares in the
new company? If B Ioses the, note, can he collect
from A? '

2. If A gives B security on a note and

par
partof the note when due, and later finds that t notewas dated on Sunday and refuses to pay an more,will he have to pay the balance of the note?

M. B. R.
1. Assuming that the transac'tion between A and

B wa� made in good faith and B is not in any way
responsible for the failure of the company or' its-

reorganization, he could collect A's note-just the
same as if he had sold It horse to B, then had taken
a note In payment of the same and held the horse
as secnrity and the horse dies befor,e the note falls
due. The fact that the security is gone would not
inv.aJldate th_.e note. Now, if B was one of the
lIIanagers of this company and responsible fo.1", it,
find also responsible for its reorganization, then he
would be under obligation to provide A with shares
in the new company in place of the old, and I am
in�ned to think that In any event if this Is merely
a recrganlzatlon of. ,the old company" that the
shareholders in the old company would be entitled
to a proportionate share of the stock in the new
company.
2. The mere fact= tha t the note was, dated on

Sunday would not invaUdate it.
,

SomethingWrong,
KEW days ago the following circular signed by

Fred Q; Black was scattered- about on the
streets of Liberal:

"I am a farmer living 14 miles from Liberal. I
do all of myotrading there. I haul all of my grain
to their elevators and pay the high prices that the
'storekeepers' ask for their merchandise, thus help
ing to keep Liberal money at home.
"But I,have been especially dissatisfied of late

at the grain buyers' refusal to pay a fair price tor
our grain. Last Wednesday, DecembervLd, having
decided to-haul a few loads of wheat.vf called Bolin
and Hall of Liberal, and asked the price of grain.
They quoted as fstlows: Good No.1 wheat ,.s5c a

bushel, and milo 7ae a hundred. I then calleo:-'the
Equity Exchange of Hugoton, Kan., and tbey
quoted wheat $1 a bushel and milo SOC a hundred.

, I took two loads of wheat to Hugoton on Thurs
day and on Fl'iday I called the C. M. Light Grain
'Company of Liberal, and they still quoted whea t
at S5c a' bushel and milo 70c a hundred. I am
stlll hauling wheat to Hugoton at $1 a bushel. -I
haul 200 bushels every time I go and can easily
'make the trip there and back in a day altho the
distance is 20 miles, thus making a profit of $30
for my day's work.

'-

,

'''Owing to the wide range in prices, there' has
been a rush to the Hugoton market, and in vi'ew of
tile �1.02 .betng paid for wheat there this Monday, A leases a farm frnm B. for a! term of from on€-approximately all of the grain is being hauled year to five ,years. Teams, tools, cattle and otherthere. ,equipment are provided I7Il a,. 50-50 basis. A fulfils
"People of Hugoton _and. surroundlnz terrltorv his part of the contract to the letter, but at the end�

of four years B sends a notice to A to vacate. Canshould be proud of their little city as they have a he make A give up possession before the terrntna-real live grain market, and, altho the freight rate
__

tion of the contract? '

S:_K. F.is 4% cents higher on the bushel from Hugoton. to. If this tease was in writing, 'the!!,. both parties-either the Eastern 01' Western markets, and Hugo- '-'are hound by it and If A has fulfilled his part� ton has only three elevators, it pays a better price of this written contract, he cannot be ousted untilfor, grain than Oberal with a large ,flour mlll and the termination of the time of the lease. You donine grain elevators. There certainly must be not say whether it was a written contract or mere-something wrong." "" ly a verbal lease. Under our law, an oral lease isIn connectlon with this circular I have received not ....ood for more than one year.a letter from a real estate dealer in Liberal, L. D.
.,

,

"'eidensaul, who says that an investigation showed .A Band C are farmers. A Is a landowner. Bthat the statements in the circular are true and rents A's farm, and after farming one year con-11 t i ld f h t i T:'be al ere about cludes to qUit, He offers CTOPS, stock and tools att a pr ces pal or w ea n ..1 r w
private sale. C buys A's haystacker complete, takes21Y:J cents a bushel less than in Hugoton. it down and moves It awJl.Y. A few ,days after ANow this would seem to indicate one of two app'ears and buys the croJf, stacker and implements,thirtgs', ,eIther ,that the grain buyers of Hugoton All were inventoried, Inchfding the stacl(er, A had
seen the stacker somettme before and sUPllosed itare doing business at a loss or that �he grain buy-, was still on the farm, I>ut �hen he looked for it,ers of Liberal are making an unreasonable profit the' stacker was gone, and so was B. When Cas there can scarcely be any consIderable differ- bought the stacker, he gave a checlt which was

ellce l'n 'freIght rates at either point. If there is a dated several days b'efore A's check whIch he gaveB for the crops and tools. Now, C has sold saiddifference it ought to be in favor of Liberal, as it stacker to D and now comes E and claims a part ofseems to be. the pulleys, stating he lent them to B. To whomI d t d 't I thO b t th shall A and E look for their pay? Can E takeo not pre en 0 mow auy mg a ou e, this tool away from D, the present owner? Bfacts in'the case furtb,er than I get them from this was the owner of the tool when.. he sold to C, butprinted circular and tlie letter, of Mr. Weidensaul, later sold same to A. ' M. B.'but ..assuming that they are as' stated Mr. Black Taldng 'up first, the case of E; if it is true thatis certainly justified ill saying that. something E lent certain pulleys to Band B used these pul-must De wrong. levs \temporarily in this stacker, that did not
change their ownership unless E, the owner of said
pulleys, authorized B to sell the machine wi.th the
pulleys included. Or if E_ knew that the stacker
was sold and made no protest nor claim for 'his
pulleys and also knew that it had been transferred
to a sl'cond party, I would be inclined to thInk he
had slept on hl� rights in the matter. But, if the
transfer was made without his knowledge and he
simply sttPPOSl'f1 tha t B was still using the pulleys
temporarily, he would have a right to claim them
wherever thl'y may be found. ' '\

,

Now A and G, it Sl'ems, each buy this 'stacker.
-It would belong to the one who first obtained pos
session, or to the one to whom the first sale WIIS
made. If B sold and delivered this stacker .to C
and then' wrongfully sold the same stacker to A, C
could ,hold the stacker as against' A and his
grantee, that' is, the person to whom he sold it '

could' hold it·as against A or any other purchaserto whom B had wrongfully sold it.

A Band C are brother and sisters, IIll married. Adies leaving widow butno children. A's parents are
Itvlng. At their deati'l what share of their estate
does :A's widow receive, if an},,? E. W.
Unless they made a wlll, their estate would de:

scend to their living chIldren and to the children
of-_.oany deceased child. That is, children of any
deceased child would in'herit their parent's share
of the, estate. In this case A has 'no children, and
dying before his parents. died, his widow would
not }nJ[erit any part of the estate.

,

,
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The Farmer,s' Service Corner

READERS
of tIle Kansas Farmer and Matl

and Breeze wbo desire to have legal ad
vice or who wish to make inquiries on gen
eral matters may receiye whatever service

we can render in this way free-of cluirge, but thelimited size of our papel' at present will not makeit possible to publish !ill of the replies.
'

If a man sltbscribes for a paper and pays for it
one, year In advance, but does not notify the publisher to stop it at the end of the paid-up subscription, can he be made to pay for the paper if' it iscontinued indefinitely'? Are not publ+shers makingthemselves liable by 'sending it on for a number ofyears without payment?

" J. I}.The postal regulations 1:l'Quire that a pnblishl'l'sball not send papers to snbsCJ;ibers f01· more than
one year after the expiration of the sU,bscription,

.
.. .-:::.

\
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New�s of the World in' Pictures.

-.

�

'l"Qe First Foul' \\lomen to

beArrested'in·Kansas Coal
Strike; Left to Right, Mrs,
Analia Bassetti, Mrs. Ted

Farrell, Mrs. James Mari
otti andMrs.WilliamHowe,
All of Franklin, Kan.

NewPhotograph of Mahatma Gandhi; He is Leader
of the Non-Co-operative Movement Which Has

Upset British Rule Thruout India; the Prince of

Wales is Finding His Visit There Unpleasant on
Account of It,

One of the First Photo

.graphs of the Prince 'oC '

Wales on HisVisit to India;
This View Shows Him in a

Carriage Passing Thr� the
-Streets of-Bornbay: Natlves
are Gree ling Him With

Rousing Cheers,

�

First Portrait of Hugo Stinnes Received

in This Country; He is the FinancialWiz

ard of the Teutons; HisWealth and Prop

erty Holdings are Very Extensive; He A:I

most Owns the, German Nation; Herr

Stinnes Hopes to Win the 'Sympathy of
the Amerlcans.

Herbert Hoover, Secretary aC
CommerceWith JohnWana

makerat 'a Luncheon in Phil
adelphia; In His Address on

That Occasion Mr. Hoover

Urged the' City to Make the,
192G Sesqui-Centennial Ex7

position an Exemplification
of American Ideals; the Na

tion He Said Would Not be'

SatisfiedWith 1;1 Mere Manu

facturing Show and the Cor

rectness of That View Went
; Unchallenged,

.

The Federal Reserve Board �f the United States, One of Our Important Financial" B�dies;
Left to Right, Andrew W. Mellon, Chairman: W. P. G. Harding. Governorr-Edmum] Platt.

'

'Vicc-Governor; Charles-S, Hamlin; Adolph C. Miller; D. R: Crissinger, Comptroller of the
. National Treasury; and J. R. Mitchell.

First Ph 0 tos from II'eland
Showing Release of Political

Prisoners; 'This is Provided
Under-the Ne\v Peace arid
Freedom Treaty, Over 'Which
the Dail Eireann.Still is Dchat
ing: The Prisoners are Leavins
the Barbed Wire Cage at Rath

-

Camp, Curragh, Ireland; Lloyd
--Qeol'ge, the English Prime-
Minister, Has Dorie Much To
wards Getting the Treaty Fa

vorably Received.

"

Copyrjght, 1921. by 'II(]'l'lI'oo(1 and Underwood,

\
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Lumber and Farm ,Woodl()ts �
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MoreExtensioe Planting and Beiter Utilization of TreesAlreadu Grown are
Vi tatfQr the Conseroaiion of the T itttber '''SyppLy of the ·Nat ion'

.

, (

.
_

."

Feed for 100 Pounds of Gain.
The average quantity of' feed con

sumed by steers for 100 pounds of gain,
according to a survey by the United
States Department of Agriculture, is

. 680 pounds of grain, 62 pounds of com
mereta; conceatrates, 301 pounds of
dry roughage, 863 pounds of silage and
the equivalent of 20 days of pasturage.
The survey covered 34,034 steers. The
average weight of all the cattle at the
start of the feeding period was" 786
pounds, while the final weight was
1,07() pounds, the gain amounting to'
28,1 pounds in 174 days of feeding.



WE
I;IAVE been .a I long tirge, i3 -F k A.. M k 1 � certain extent in be;ting' the floor of

building our, new :!1ome,. bur, . y ran
.

�c e the. front- room -and
.

keeping it .warm.

- -we are .going Q fiIiish it some ;.
.:

The basement is all cemented and'

'. '.,' _ 'day and then.,�e'll 'baye.som�- ·�pn1i�nieil(les. The.sewage wiU be ,run ment, and 'directly o've�',this garage...is . wUl have a� wash room .and� tcilet;

Hung." 'Tbatis the sentiment of Frll.n� "into a septic tank. T.he tile bas aU. a room whicb must necessarily bave a Tbere will be a laundry.WIth a power

sherman.: It Shawnee -:cQunty farmer, been fuld for thls and the work ·�iU be ra ther �ow ceiling, Tliis wlll be- a play 'wash;! I alrea�y i�st�lIed, arid II: cold

recen�ly-exPt·essed.·"
". '

.•.
'

completed SlIOftly. -, �- room for tbe children. ,-The front room cellar for stormg rrutts and vegetables. , ..

Three yeal's ago Sherman moved on , The fixtures are all modern;but they has a large boulder fireplace which is T-he front porch is built of native

It his 12'8,_ac're fal!m, �t thlJ,.t t,nne. there did:n<lL_cost EtS much as one might i�", already tnstalled. The fIne rrom, this 'rock and. extends out over thb drlv_eway

was an ,Old house and a. dllapldated agine." Sherman is a vman who knows fire place is carrted bUillk to the Rltchen ,. so thg t a cal' call be loaded or unloaded

lJal'ft on theplace, Today tlle old h(:)us_e·�..J.low 'to cut tlle- corners, so when 'the chimney by 'means of a'12-i,Iil;h tile all"l1n.d�J.; cover and can also stand. in .the ..

still. stands, but the new house has been At�son, 'l'opel,a & .sa.nta. Fe" RaUroacl' 'laid in conarete and tightly cefi;ieuted sllade at any time. Holes hav.e been

steadily ,1'i'Sing .up out in front until- Comp,any �held its anuunl sale. of uu- at the joints. The smoke fl'gm-the fur- prov1de!}.iii the rock wall or porch rail-

1l9� it is ready for the paint and a few claihre.cl freight, he went down to the nace will also be takenJ;liru tblattle to.dng· So that the porch ',floor maio be,

t'lnlshing touches.. '. ' . .freight depot and was able to Rtwchase tJfe chimney, 'It saved b1,1.lldih-g an: washed readily.

- Thi,s house-has been built by degrees, at a great saving a number of fixcures other chimney and will-aid. i'n hea'tlug Sherman has taken his time for. this

just" as, the other .work on the farm has for bn turoom aud-kltcuen, 'I'he kitchen the house as-well,
�
n is tine '�f 'Sher: job, because he has been forced to' work

permitted. It.Jias been a tedious' job;: sink for instance is one of' the high man's own ideas.
.

... 'at, it in, spare 'time largely, but he has

hut the rainy days' have been turned backed kind with a porcelain drain 011 the east' side -of the front room donet'eseiything wett . 'He desired to

•. -Into working days under a roof;'nnd the board on one side, aud li white porce- there is a glassed-in copservatorv have the window jambs of cypress, 'but

"house now stands as mute. evidence of lain leg. at- one end tor S).lI!DQrt.·, It .where the housewife who loves flowers. could pot get them, so he bought some

.

what has been accomplished, would have cost at least $50 at any, and plants 'can put forth her best ef- cy,press and made his own window

-Ground was broken two years ago supply house, but 'Sherman got- it for forts. Early starts can be bad here jambs,

nndthe.roundatton'bunt that fall. Dur- l�ss than hal� of th,at. Just one o.f,the, with garden �rodu�e such as tomato ,;..:.! 'Other,Buildings to Follow

ing ·the following' spring the framing Iittle economies wlilch can be practiced plants and other things. The upstairs ,-

.

slowlY.1'ose into place and the roof was by a wide-fiwuke man" '7

-

is ·!.Ill floored .,j.n,oal;: and also has tour-
..

He n�eds a new barn. ;rhe old barn

constructed. 'Later' the inside. work .
The kitchen floor will b'e of inla_i<!: bed-rooms._a·lib�[(ry.. and a small 'office,

was torn -down soon a�teI he came on

.
was-starte'd a,rid it hM! b'een progressing ·tIle with a base board· o:ll white tHe"'" Ol-iginally'ftwaj! planned to have the

the place a-nd-.he ,bu�lt a-.tempora'ry

,

.litqe b;f }itue until all that remains to ar?tm� the·edge.· Abo�l� half of 'this house phea.t�!l.Fi-tli' .ho� water,_ bnt it .. 'tarnbb�lt �e dehi�llh�s .��.havhe a godod 0I!�'
.

'

•._ be"done is to lay' the hardwood froors, floor-lias already been lInd. T.here are·, was found tIrat a, hot all: furnace could u� er '1'\ as ...._ g w"",ep. e ma,e thiS
_

.�, _'-:- -,;,,,, . P'\lt ·the wall board In ·pla.ce, and applY five wJndows ip .the kitche�1 �hich�wil,l. )Jeo{mag.e to �nswer,. and:-it was chosen .declsion, but he �'as able,.!p get a lot,of

�. "', ",. �f
-

the-finishing'touche!!.'
/ make It a very light 'hnd any place f(:)r fi�!ll1y;", ,��t ,IS; to be 'plaeed l!l!-der the. spl:ndid lum?el' lll. town )Vhen. a lumber

'_ '. ;",.;
'.. . c.· •

. I . - # . MI·s .....Sher.!Dan to do her work. \ .. nortll'welSt,.. cornel' of the llouse where. yard
was bell1g dY.lmantled. The ma-

,
.... '_",fc �

, DoefL.!he Work.�unself ,

.. A ·garllge has been built-in the base- iter.radiated- heat"'ca,n be utilized to a t_erial for ��e barn IS !low all staeked"in -

i.� ...;if ''.1)0· begJn wlth,_!learly all· of the work_ _

.,.

"" �' "
the yard snflply _aw,alting the saw and

':11;,/ . has been' don.e by �herman himsglf.-He�
.hammer.. .....

. hired a couple of ·carpenters for a i;lhOl:e
.Sherman IS. a dai �y-- farlIl:er, one

time, but they"left ·him.
-

One. had to

. m.lght ,almos� say" tllru, nec�sslty: He

leave town to help his father in another

is b� 'professIOn� lawyer, Aaying been

city while the other took a job in town

admItted to the b�_r years ago. In the
"',

,in preference to tbe cO)lntr� joJ,J.
.

early days,'-?�wever,. whe� folks .were

,'Fhe house itself wilt be' somethmg
JUore.law abldmg perh,aps, It was rough

very'much out of the _ordinary in the

sledding .for a young lawyer, and Sher-

way of a farm :Q6me·. Every modern

man c'!ecldecl to �o on a flllm �or'a few

convenience has been provided. The

years·a.nd get a start. He is stIll _on the·

h_ouse is wired for electric lights.. Pos-
farm: .

He-is'not �xactly' sati,sfied with
-

siilly a number of farmers will be able

. .condItIOns as he tmds them on the farm

to 'let together and extend a power 'line
today, but his little llelid of Jerseys ,pro-

into the country from Topeka. If not,
vi�es. him witl!_ a regular, income, I\nd ,

Mr. Shelman will install his own' pri-
m11k IS the ·one �arm product whicb has

vate electric plant. At any. rate, he is

suffered the least deflation so_ far.,

going.to have electric lights and power.

.

His reason for tbe new hous.g is that

He bas installed two large--1:anks in
be has a good lvife and·. two �hildren

the attic and will have a complete sys-

who are entitled·to just as good a home

tem of hot and cold running water. ·The
as they might 'have in any-city. 'l'hey'.

eave spouts on the roof are 'so arranged
are waiting for it, but day by, day they ...

that rain water will drain from the-
can see their dream materialize. In a

roof directly into the l&rge tanks. No
few'more months, w'all all sp�l'e time

. pum.ping will be...done. - The overflow
spent on finishing the house: they will

will be led into another, tank, under the'
be nicely installed in the new quarters

front porch and will be used for irrigat'!.
and living just as they have a perfect

ing the lawn and garden in very dry
right to live. The farm will be.worth.

weather.
The New Sherman Home Is nnpldly Nenring Comp1etl,on. It Is One of 'nearly twice as 'mucn

.

due to the im-

There will be a bathroom with all Whleb the Family lUay -Be' Proud
provements;.,and everyone will be happy._

. \

� "
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�·A:NeW Homejn SpareTime
Bit�by Bit Frank .Shermanof Shawnee County Bui1d�:H'is'Farm- House- -with,

.
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The- Light in the Clearing
THE

narrator, Barton BaY.Jles, By Irvin!!, Bacheller
afraid 0" that crazy 01' Trollope!"

when the story opens in 1831, is
'U'

"Nonsense! She isn't half as crazy

an orphan, 'seven years old, who .(OoI.;nlght, TIle Bobbs-lUerrlll Compnny)

-

as the most of us," said the la,vter .

. lives with bis' Aunt Deel,' and.
"In illy opinion she 'had a guod reason

Uncle, Peabody, I].n old maid and oiel shot dead. Barton throws a stone at mits that she loves BartOli, but 'says for pointing her finger, at that mun.

bachelor, on their fllrlll at Licketysplit . ihe fleeing robber who leaves foot- her father is bringing a wealthy suitor, Sbe came from the same town he did

in Northern New �ork. prints that are ·measured. Barton goes named Latour, whop! he wiSb!!s her to over in Vermont. Ye don't know what

One day, a CUJ:riage drives up with to school in Canton alid liyes ,vitll the l1Ial:ry.· Kate drops hoiley on Sally's happened there."

Mr. and Mrs. Dunkelberg, well-to-do family 'of the schoolmaster, Miehael lip a bee stings her on her nose which TIle doctor: a�'l'ived. The cro�ds

people whom Aunt Deel admires. Bar- Hacket, while pursuing his stUdies. sw�lls fwd disfigures her greatly, nnd made.wa:r for h!m. He knelt beSIde

ton plays with their.. golden-haired Amos GrirBshaw is arrested for the Latour goes away disenchanted. Old' t.h.e still flgui-e.all� .!O!lcle �he �est.s. He

child" Sally,' who makes a lastirig im- murder of the stranger, and Barton is Kate continues to hound the steps of rose find'shool, hiS bead, saymg.

'pression._ Anotber day,', when Amos tbe chief witness. 'Mr. Grimshaw tries Benjamin Grimshaw. Finally he falls "It's all over.. Let one 0' these. boys

Grimsbaw, a boy four years older than -

to bribe Barton but is unsuccessful. into a rage on seeing her and dies wit'll- go cl0'Yll �lld bri_ng �h� undel'tak�r."

Barton, is at the house, a ragged Working in a lonely b,a1Jl, BartOli meets Oi.lt- warning
BenJamm Gnms)jaw, -the l'lcbest

wo�un called Roving Kate comes .into Roving Kate. She warns him thatmen'
man in the township, was dead, and. I

the yard.. She tells �ortunes .by SIgns. are aft�r him. He runs away but the At the -End of the Trail
have yet to- heal' of any )lloul'l1ers.

For Amos, she predIcts a gIbbet, for men follow. Barton stril,es one of bis
Three days _later I saw his, body

Barton, four great perils. Barton gets pursuers with his tlail, and the men
Two or thi.'ee men had run to the lowered .inlO'· its grave. 'The '1�ttle

into mis�hief and runs away to Can- �flee. He relates the incident to the house' of the' nearest doctor. The broken-spirited wife stood there "with

ton. Silas 'Vright, a national figure, 'sch{)olmaster who' sends for Deacon crowd thickened. As' I sat looking the same .sad smile Qn her face that I

gives. him breakfast next day;' takes Binks the c'6nstable. Uncle Peabody
�_at the dead face in my lap, a had note'd when I first saw Il(ir in the

. lilfu. to tbe Dunkelbergs' wber� he stays receiv'es a legacy, buys a new farm, cel- lawyer who had come out of the court hi·lIs. Rovin' Kate was there in the

t 1 Un Ie Peabody tal-es blm home b t Ch' R'
- room pressed neal' me lind bent. over I th h h I C

un I
__

C .' � . e ra es l'lstmns., OVlllg, Kat� ,calls and looked at the set eyes of BenJ'amin
,c 0 ea·s e

..

a< worn hristmas (1a-y.

Uncle Peabody m�ors�s a note for on the merry-makers and joins· them in
. She was greatly changed. Her' huir

Rodney Barnes to pay a mortgage to their festivities.
. . Grimshaw and said: was nel\.tly combed. /The wild look' had

_)11'. Grimshaw which becomes overdue. A man loses a pocketbook on '�the "She floored him at last. I knew left her eyes. She w.us like one whose

Barton goes to' Oanton with bis uncle road and it is rumored that Uncle' Pea- she would. He tried not to see her, back is relieved of a heavy burdcn.

to'ask help from snas Wright, now a body has found it. On accountof this but I tell yeo that bony old finger of Her lips moved as sbe scattered little

Uni�ed �tates Senator. The intere,st is much unpleasant
-

gossip is"':"'stal't�d hers burnt a hole in him. He couldn't red squares of paper .into the gr·ave .

. ,_adyanced by the Senator, and he of- which causes many of Barton's friend's stand it. I knew be'd blow up some I suppose they thought it a crazy whim

lers to look after Ba.rton's scbooling in to greet him coldly. Henry Wills, 'a day under the strain. She got him,at of bel':;;-they who saw bel' do it: '1

Canton., schoolmate, calls him a' thief and tbe last." .

. thought that I understood the curiou"

Anotber day� Purvis and Barton ride son. of' a thief and a' fight follows in "Who got him1" anothe;...asl,ed. _bit of'symbolism and so did the school-

bome from the postoffice, and are which Barton is the 'Victor.'
-

"Rovin' Kate, She killed him point- master, who stood beside me. Doubt-

.joined by a 'strange rider. A masked Snlly ·meets Barton, fells him of- the ing her finger. at him-so."
less t�e pieces of paper numbered bel'

footpad meets them. The stranger is gos�ip about Uncle Peabody. !3'Rlh- ad- . "She's got an evil eye. Everybody's. curses .

..

,

"I



"The scarlet slns of his youth aIO o1'hen �'atne, 'but·i' saw. her fuiildwrit- <II wopder wily Kate is asking about,l.tPT:T.r.'lr.r:P'!J111I1J11I"1'::ti":I!!N!P.!!I'l�ing dpwn with' him' in the dust," iIIg lODg'ragp." .me," 'I said. .'-' �
,

H k t hi d a we walked away "But 'look,-tbis is a nea·tly written, "Never mind" th'e reason. She is·to:�;�er� (spere. �.. . .

'. weU,woi'qed' letter an' the sheet is as cyour fri�nd and let us thank' God for I·

_ I am old and love my ease and some- wliite and clean as th&, newAno.w. Un- it. 1hiilk how slie
..came to yer ·h.!:lp "times dare 'to, tltiink .that ,1 nave earned canny woman! They'say she. carrfes -in the' old barn an', say a thousandit. Why do I impose-upon myself tbe tbe pow�r 0' God- in her right ,ataud, praye�, ,my lad. ;r'shall write ro hertask of writing down these meraorles, So'_dO. all the wronged. I tell ye, lad, today; and wlrat shall·I say-as to tliesearching them and many notes, and there's "only one tblng in the world work?I' "

records with ·great care so that in t1lat:s ·sacred ..

"
". .

.,

_.

-,

"Well, I've' been consulting tile como.every votes' and deed the time shall I turned to bim wIth a "look of in- pass,", I answered thoughtfully, as I.spenk? 'My ..first care has been' tbat qu�ry and asked-:
.

\aoked,down at ,the yielding sand underneitber vanity nor pride should mar a "What is' it?" my feet. 'a think iliat I wan t to be 11word' of all thesaI. have written or "The one al!.d. only miracle"we know lawy,er.!!, ,

,,'

.sball write. So' I keel:) my name from ,-the gate 0' bjrth. thru , which co�e's "Good! I. would -have guessed it--', Iyou, dear reader, fOJ" there is' nothing, buman life and the .Iips' commanding suppose "your .week in the court room
,

you can give me that ,I want. ,I have our love and speaking the will40l!1 of with the frne old judge and th-e lawyers, CHEROKEE GUIDE CO.�-learned mvIesson in that distant. time chtldhood. Show me ho�, a man treats settled that for.ye." -""
:" Desk"K (Jherokee, lowa,and, havtne-Teamed it, glve -you,. .the women an' I'll tell ye what ,he amounts .. "L'bhlnk that it'did." - ",

.

.._'-'things I stand for and .keep 'myself to., T�r�'s the test thflt show�'whether· "Well, tbe Senator is n lawyer, God- -lGetJalotl&eAafo&'DilClo,'""under a J!U',k. ·Tn!", things urge !'" be••.man 0' •. spaniel dog._ ",0.", h...."an' he has shown. us. that-

...............
_ ...

. to my task" I do It- that I may give' Th(}�e was a li-ttle moment of sile_nce the cnief business 0' the ,lawyer IS to .
.

, .!fOOANONTHto you-my oountrymen=-the best then-how weIll. remember vit l �he keep, men outo' the law.", • . ,Rlghtaro11l1lfYourown"bame."fruitage of the
.
great garden of my �ch�olI!1ai3telrlJroke the. silencej by: a�d- ,Havin� come fo ':the fir�t flight of

"

'l:���I"'."e::tb��.8!f=:::!"1youth and save. It from, the cold stor- llllf.. .', ..' - .; the uplands, be left me With many,a, =",or,:!'t"/:!:.:;=,..:a='age .of unknowmg .hlstors: - Well- ye know, lad, I thlnk the kind word-s-how much .they mean to a , ped-tnde oc:h;;Gi1a Boutl;_It is' a bad tl!ing to be under il heavy greatest thtng that J.esus Christ. did boy who is choosmg his way wlth va ,i '

..... 9EEBOOI iJ:l'::iJ:.a�obligation to one's §elf of' which, thank
......
was. �how;ing to a ,wI�!{ed w�rld �he growing sense of' loneliness !

.

'!J'ARTL'E,IIiJqT'T�"Stef;'I�HITA AUTO & ,-God I am now acquitted I have sanctity 0 motherhood, I reached the warm' welcome of our
-

'TIIACTO,".CHOOL .

,
�'.

"

,

'
.

1'2 N. T_1ui Avenu. WICHITA. KAN__
- "known men who were-thetc own, orst

Building a -Fir�"Cbaracter Uttle home just in time for dinner.creditors. Everything they earned
They were expecting me and it was a

'

went. s\yiftly to �atisfy the d�mands That, 'I' think was t11e last lesson in regular company dinl)el;-chiCken pie.pf Vamty or Prtde or Appetite. I the school year. Just beyond us � could and strawberry shortcake.

"-���������E;;���have .seen them Iiterally put .�utanof see the slant/of Bowman's aUI. Wbat
,"I wallered jn the grass all the fore- �,house. and home, .,thr��n neck

_

d 'an amount of' pains they gave those 'noon tryln' to git enough beri'ies forcrop moo the street. as It were, Uy one da,Ys to the building of character! 'n this'" celebration"7'uy,es !::._they
.

aiu'tor the. other of th.ese heartl:ess. �re4- will' seem curiol'ls and perhaps everi
many of 'em turned vit" said Aunt�tor.s.-'8!.Ich a graspmg usurer 11th un-, wearisome now, but it must show' here
Deel.· "Na, sir-n.othin� b�t p'u'e crQRmJust claims, '

. if I lim to ··hold the .mirror up to, the
.'.'

"

I remember tbat Rodney Barnes. time. (Contillued on Page 1.0)
called for my chest and me that"fine
'morning in early June when I was to
go back to the hills; my-year's work in
scbo'ol being ended. I elected to 'walk,
and tbe- schoolmaster went with me
five miles or more across, the flats to
the slope at. the high-collhfry. ' I felt
very wise with tbat year's leal'lling in
my head: Doubtless the best of it had
not come in school. It had taken me
close to the great stage ,and in 11' way
lifted the curtain. I was most atten
tlve,"knowing that presently I should

. get my part, '
, '

·

"I've been thinldilg, ,Bart •. 0' :y'01} l'
work in the 'last year," said the
schoolmaster as we walked. "Ye .have
studied six books and. one-God help
ye! An' I think 'ye have, got more out
0' the one than ye �a ve ou't 0' the six.
In --a moment of si-lence that followed

I counted the books on my fingers:
Latin, Arithmetic. Algebra, Grammar,
G'eograpby, History, W'hat�'was this'
one book he referred to?
'!It's God's book 0' life, boy', an' I

should 'say ye'd -done very well.in it."
After a little he -asked:. "Haye ye

('vel' beard of a mallr who bad the
Grimshaws?"

, .

. �
I shool,.my )lead as I�oked at 'bi?D',not knowmg Just what lie was dl'lY-

ing it., .

· �"Sure, it's a serious illness ali' it ,has
two phases. First there's the Grim·
shaw 0' gi'(;ed - swinish, heartless·
greed-the. other is tbe Grimshaw 0'
vanity-=the strutter, witll sword at
belt, who would bave me�o\V or flee
before him." .

Tliat is all lie said 'Of that seventh
uook and it was enough.
"Soon the Senator will be coming,"

lie remarked presently. "I have a long
letter' from him and he-us-ks about you
11 ud your 'almt and uncle.· I tbink tbat
he is fond 0' you, tooy."
"I wish you -WOUld let me know

when he comes;" 1 said,

."

<, Jatruar:y:_7,- ]:922. ..

, News l�om Uato . .

"1 am sure Ire ·will. le,t you know, and,
uy the way, I haye heard from _an
-other friend, 0' yours, my lad. Ye're
a lucky one to hn ve so many friends
SIll'e yo are. Here, I'll show ye the
letter. 'rhere's no reason why I
shouldn't. Yo will know 'its writer;
probably. I do 'not."

So s'ilying he handed me this lettl3r:
"Canterbury, Vt.,.

"Juno 1.
"Dear SIr: I am interested in the

hov Barton -Bavnes. Good words about
him hav'e been" flying around Ilke pig
eOlls. When school is out I woulll like
to Iwal' frolJl you, what is the recMd?
'Wha t do you think of the souI in pim?
Wl1l1 t kind of ""01']( is .best fol' .it? If
you.. will let me maybe I' can help the
plans of Got! a iittle. Tha t is my
business and yours. Thanking' you for
['('alling this, '1 am, as.,£yer;

"God's humble servant...

"Ka te'Fullerton."
"" hy, this is the writilll1; of the 'Si

lent Woman," I said 'before I had read
the letter 1lfilf thru.
"novin' Kate?"
"Roving- Kate; I never Imew her

OILPULL',TRACTOR.

'." -

r.;;. :;! ",
.

--
'

-, -

-

,"The, Chea est-Farm Power". .

"

"

. t

(!) Lowest Fuel Cost
�.-'LowestUpkeep

. \:!!)_ .. Cost '

.@,,·_LongestLife,..),P-d�>4 (10y�ars andmore)
.

. .

® Reas0l:lablePri�:-,'....__
..

WhY,' an QilPull In�reases Farm Profits
Every f�er �ows that there are just four factors he must li�ve in thetractor he buys to,get cheapest power. These are "(I) Low Fu�l Expense.(2) Low �epair Expense. (3) 'Long L�fe. (4-) Reasonable Price.
In tp.eRumelyOilPull Tractor theseFourFactors have been combined forthe first time. An OilPull, for example, has held (1) the World's OfficialFuel ECQnomy Records for 10 years past.- (2) Government figures show a

.

national average yearly upkeep cost·Qf'$40. Amongmany OilPulls ofall
ages the averagewas_found to' beJess than half theGovernment figures..

-(3) The averag� life ofanOilPullis more than 10 years. The firstOilPull,Old NUinber'One, is still serviceable-after 12 years.' (4) Rumely pricesare very reasonaJ:>le. They are strictly in line with present economic con-ditions. Evel}'thing needed to make_ cheap poWer. is_ here.
.

T.riple llea:1: Control
OilPull r.ecords are due I'argely'to TRIPLE'
HEATCONTROL-a wonderful 6il b1.U'Il
ing system which· solves the problem of
maintaining.motor temperatures, Triple-�HeatControlabsolutely gets the power out- of cheap kerosene. It is the only system in Among the fOl¥ sizes is an 0lIPul} that willwhich oU is used in the cooling system in- make a profit for you. Go see the localstead ofwater. No freezing. No overheat-· Advance-Rumely dealer - he will demoJ1· -

ing. Under light loads temperatures are . strate the tractors and point out thecorrect for power anc:l economy. As load fe!lture_s,increases the motor actually grows cooler. In the meantime, write for complete fufor'It is du� to Triple HeatControl ent4'ely mation,and a special book,on TripleHeatthat the OilPull is the only tractor sold Control.

Advance.Rumely Thresher Co., Inc.

wit:lrn'bona ndewritten guarantee to burnkerosene successfullyat all loads and under
all· conditions up to its full rated bnike

--borse power. -

A gallon of cheap
kerosene contains
more actual power
than a gallon of ex·
pensive gasoline. The
problem is to get the
hidden power out of
'cheap k�ro,eDe.
Triple Heat. 'ContrOl
ia a scientific system

, of oil burning that
positively DOES tet
thtfPower out.

FREE
BOOKLET
Write for a copy,

today..,Write for Free Book

Ad...ce-·
Rumely
Threlber

COII\P'.Y' I.e.
/lfai! to n�artst

Branth
Please send free copy
of b&oklet advertised.

Kansas City,Mo. Wichita, Kan.

T-htloAdvance-Rumely line includes Aerosene tractors, steam engines,grain and rice threshers, alfalfa and clover hu�lers, and (ar", truckg
� Address _

..

�. _ iR87)

iVANCE�RUMELY
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"Those Who Dance

,Must Pay� The Fiddler".
There:s a settlement in profit or loss, fO.r

nearly every indulgence.

-SOmetimes the pay day is long deferred, and

-,in that case the settlement may bear compound

interest.
.

Often a payment in ill health is required- for

the. dance had with tea or coffee during earlier

years. Sometimes the collection comes in sleep.

lessness, sometimes in headaches, sometimes in

high blood pressure, or in nervous indigestion

sometlmes in all�hese penalties.
.

Nerves won't always stand the whipping of

tea and coffee's drug, caffeine.

If you've been dancing to tea or coffee's fid

dling, why keep on till payment time comes? If

YDu're beginning to pay, now,why not cancel
the

contract?
\ '

here's an' easy and, pleasant way to avoid

teaand coffee's penalties, as
thousands have found

who have changed to Postum. leis a delight

with any meal-rich, comforting
and satisfying

-and it never harms. Even the little children
can have a breakfast cup of Postum,

with no fear'

for what may happen to sensitive nerves.

Instead of paying penalties for YDUr meal-
"

time drink, let it pay benefits to you, by giving

natural health a full chance-and begin the uew

arrangement today, Any grocer will sell you, or

any good restaurant will serve yOu Postum.
'

"

Postum comes in two forms: Instant Postum (dn tins)

made instantly in the cup by the addition of boiling water.

Postum Cereal (in packages of larger bulk, for
those who

prefer to make the drink while tl!e meal is being prepared)

made by boiling for 20 minutes.
-

Postum for Health
"There's.a Reason"

Made In All St,.I••

Breechlllcle••
Side Backer
Back Pad
etc.

Before you buy any harness, by all ni'eans, post yourself on
this new way ofmaking harness, which is

three times stronger

than buckle harness. Let me send you a set ofWalsh No-Buckle Harness

on 30 Days' Free Trial. r Let me show you how harness can be made three

times stronger without buckles, also
how much better looking and handler in

• everyway. No obligation on your
part. If Dot convinced that

it Is aU 1 clalmi
send it back at my expense. The Walsh Is a proven 8UCCesS on thousands 0

,farms in every etate for over elsht
years.

F,•• Pboto 01
Iwckl. Hara...
B,_biD,Str",.

ne"'\\1.I•••ot·
1.01. 01.. 01,1.
hara... b.clu••
It 1M. D. riDID
--tie taac.....

II '�.

II·
SO••,"
COl
Ih.
SIn,.

Three Times Stronger Than

,
Buckle Harness

dollar now spent In repairs. Nopatch.
Ing, no mending, because it has no '

rings towear straps in two,
na.buckles

to weaken ana tear atraps, Write

today for new reduced prices.

EasUy adjusted. to fit any bcrse, Has

every Improvement, rust-proof bard·
ware, improved hames, etc.

Special liberal credit terms for this
month only. Send us your name and

receive our big illustrated catalog

our 30 days' free offer. terms, new reo

duced prices. et� Also how to

makemoney showingWalsh ...........,.='

harneas to your neighbors.

BucklesWeaken and Tear Straps. As

an example, a Walsh 1)11 inch 'breech·

ing stran holds over 1100 lbs. The

same strap with the bucklewill
break

at the buckle at about 350 Ibs, pull.
Ordinary harness has 68 buckles.

WalshHarnesshas nobuckles-easy to

seewhyWalsh is three times stronger,

lasts so much longeD without repairs.

Coat. leu-lalli Twice aa Long
The'Walsh cuts down harness costs.

The price is no more than buckle har·

ness, yet it not only outlasts two

buckle .har1i'ess. but saves many a

J. M. WoJ.h, P""•••I

WALSH HARNESS COMPANY

Dept. 3.G MIJ,waukee, Wi••

Liberal Ter;;".,
Cash or Note-no

extra charee for credit.

Ask For What You Want!
If the classjfied columns in .this paper do not contain the thing you

want, advertise for it. Some of our 115,000 readers have it. You wouldn'tc
walk out of a store just because you failed' to see what you wanted in

the showcase. You'd ask for it!

.. January 7. 1922 .

Farmers' Week In
•

Topeka
The State Board of AgricultureWill Hold Meetings Open

to AllJanuary 10-13 at the .Kansas State House
'

'UNDOUBTEDLY
individual sue

cess is best assured thru or

ganized effort. The farmer work

ing alone cannot control the economic

factors which have forced the present
conditions upon him but he can unite

with his fellow farmers and do it, and
he is the only' one who can. Legls
lators can help, and they will -do so

if it is demanded of them, but the

farmers' first reliance must be upon

himself thru his organiza ttons.
:.

�'he importance of farm organlza

tions, their objects and successes in

Kansas, will have a large 11111ce in the (Continued from Page 9)

exercises sof Farmers' Week in Topeka .

which will be held in Representative on thts cake. I ain't a' goin' to count

Hall, January 11 to January 13, 1922. the expense."

The entire morning session of Friday,"'" Uncle Peabody �lanced around the

January 13 will be devoted to farm or.
table and, sang a stanza of the old bal

ganizations under the leadership of lad, w�iCh I have forgotten, but w�ich
Dan Thurston, Secretary of the Kansas �egi�. .

. '"

branch of the Farmers' Industrial and
Come, Phllauder, let us be

a-marchln ,.

Co-operative Union; Senator George
How well I remember that hour .w.ith •

E. Tucker, representing the American th� doors open and th� SU!� shiniug .

Farm Bureau and' Ernest McClure bl'lghtly on the blossoming rlelds aud ,

editor of the Kansas Gi�nge M-onthly: the joy of man and bird and beast in ,

'Senator Cappel' will tell of agricul-
the retu-rn of �u.mm�r and the talk

tural legislation and C. O. Isely of about the late �ISlt 01 Alma Jones and

Dodge City will tell of his large ex.
Mr. a�d Mrs. Lincoln !

.

"

perience in a discussion of "America-
While -we were eatlllg� I told them

A World Merchant and a World about the letter' of old Kate,
, .

Banker."
"Fullerton!" Aunt Deel exclaimed;

The'program of Farmers' 'Week in "Are ye sure that was the name, Bart!

Topeka begins with the Farm Market. ::YOO." .
. I"

ing Conference on January 10 and is
Goodness gracious sakes alive.

followed by the Agricultural Conven- S� and Uncle Peab<>?y �ave each

tion which .wllt be he'ld from January ot�_er looks o� surprised iuquiry.

11 to January 13, 1922.
'Do you InlOW .anybody by that

.,

name?" I asked,
<,

Special Program for Wednesday _
"We used to," said .A.unt Deel as she

'I'he order of 'business and -the pro- resumed her eating. "Can't be she's

gram of the agricultural convention as one 0' the Sam Fullertons, can -It 1"

arranged by Secretary J. C. Mohler of
.

the state board of agriculture will be Uncle Meets a Bear
'"

as follows:
' "Oh, prob'Iy not," said Uncle Pea-

Wednesday, January 11, at 4 p. m. body. "Back east they's more F'uller

there will be a general business meet-. tons than ye could shake a stick at.

ing at which time reports will be heard Say, I see the biggest bear this mornin'

and committees will be appointed. At that I ever see in all the born days 0'

7 :30 p. m. the evening' session will my life.

open with an invocation by Rev. A. E. "It was dark. I'd come out 0' the

Gregory of the First Congregational fifty-mile woods an' down along the

church of Topeka, Other numbers on edge 0' the ma'sh an', up into the

the program will 'be music by the Mor- bushes on the lower side 0' the pastur.

rie Dbn orchestra of Topeka;' ad- All to once I heerd somethin' ! I

dresses of welcome by Lieutenant Gov- stopped an' peeked thru the' busbes=

ernor \Charl� S. Huffman, and Mayor couldn't see much-s-so dark. Then the

H. J, torWiue of Topeka; response by 01' bear ,riz up on her hind legs clus to

President E. E. Frizell; and an ad- me. We didn't like the t looks 0' one

dress entitled, "America's Challenge to 'nether an' J!egun to edge off very

the Kansas Farmer" by the Rt. Rev. careful.

James Wise, D. D., biSb:1:ip of the Epls-
-

"Seems so I kind 0' said to the, 01'

copal Diocese of Topeka.
bear: 'Excuse me.' .

•

"Seems so the 01' bear kind 0' an-

Order of Exercises for Thursday swered: 'Sart'nly.'

Thursday, January 12 at 9 a. m. the "I got down to a little run, near by,

order of exercises' will be the follow- steppin' as soft as a eat. I could just

Ing ; Invocation by Dr._E. J. Kulp of see a white stun on the Bide 0' it. 1./

the First Methodlst ,
church 'of 'l'opeka; lifted, my foot to step on the stun -an'

Fairs in Relationship to the Progress jump acrost. Bvr-r-r-rl The stun

of the States and Counnunltles by E. jumpell UI} an' scampered thru the

R. Danielson, secretary Of the Ne- bushes. Then I WRoS scalrt. G'oshtu.l

braska State Fair at Lincoln, Neb.; mighty! I lost confidence in every

Origin 'and Purpose of the Modern 'Fair thing. Seemed so all-the bushes turned

by A. L. Sponsler, secretary of the into bears, Jeerusalem, how I run!

Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson,
Kan. When I got to the barn I was purty

The addresses for the afternoon pro- nigh used up."

gram beginning at 1 :30 p. m, will be as "How did it happen that the stone

follows: Thru Adversities to the Stars, jumpell?" I asked,

B. O. Biggerstaff, Kansas City, Mo,; "Oh, I guess 't was, a rahbit," said

Some Present -Day Farm Problems, J. Uncle Peabody..

R. Howard, President
of the American

- Thus Uncle Peabody led us off into

Farm Bureau- Federation; America, A the trail of the bear and the problem

:World Merchant and World Banker, of Kate and the Sam Fullertons con

C. C. Isely of Dodge City. The ad- cerned us no more at ):hat time.

dresses and exercises for the evening A week later we had our raising.

session will be the following: M)lsic by Uncle Peabody did not want a public

"The 'Orients" of Topeka; In
the Days raising, but Aunt Deel had, had her

of Our Reconstruction" Henry 0, way, 'Ye had hewed and mortised and

Stuart of Elk Garden, Va.; Dlsarma- bored the timbers for our new home.

ment or World Starvation, Jane Ad· The neighbors came with pikes and

dams, Hull House, Chicag-o. helped to raise and stay and coyer

Discussions for Friday
them. A gl:eat amount of human Jdnd

ness weut Into tIle beams and rafters

Friday, Janu�ry 13, the morning ses- of that home and of others like it. I

sion will open at 9 o'clock with an in· knew that The Thing was still alive in

vocation by Rev. H. L. Nelson of To- the neighborhood, but even that could

peka. Tlie following addresses will be not paralyze the' helpful hands of

given at the morning' session: li'arm those people. Indeed, what was said

Organizations, Enest McClure of the of my Uncle Peauorly was nothing

Kans.as State Grange; The Farm Bu· n;tore or, less than a kind of conversa

reau, George E. Tucker of Eureka; The tlOnal fIrewood. I can not think that

Farmel:s' Union, Dan Thurston, Salina. anyone really believed -It.

The afte'rnoon session will open at We �acl a eheerful day. A barrel of

1 :30 with an address on Beverages by bard culer bad been set up in the door.

Dr. L. E. Sayre of Lawrence, Kan.,
and ¥al'cl, and I remember that some draul<

it will be followed by an address on It too freely, TlJe he-o-hee (jf the men

Agricultural Legislation by Senator as they lifted on the pikes and the

Arthur Capper. Then will come the �ound of, th� halUmer and beetle rang

election of members, report of the. lD the au' trom n10rning until night.

committee on resolutions, unfinished

business, and the' installation of the

new state board of agrtculture at the

office of the secretary.
At 6:30 p. m. a dinner, complimen-:"

tary to the board of 'agriculture and

delegates will be. given by the TOIJeka
Chamber, of 'Commerce at its rooms

southwest corner of Seventh and

Quincy streets, with a program of mu-

sic and toasts.
'

The Light in the Clearing

.\

i
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ASPIRIN
.....

'Name "Bayer" on Genuine' ;

Beware! Unless YOU see the name
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting. genuine Aspirin pre
scribed J>y physiciaps for twenty-one
years 'Rnd proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only as told in the Bay�J.'
package for Colds, Headache, Neural
gia, Rheumatism, Earache, 'I'oothaehe,
Lumbago, and fO,r. Pain. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of :As
pirtn cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages.' Aspil.'in.is t11'e
trade mark 'of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoaceticacidester of SaUcyUcacid.

,

EVERGREENS Hllrs Hard,
"midV.rlllli.

Fine for windbreaks. hedges and 1a�lant-':C(p����he��OWri�:1�r'1��r�ver�boOk. Beautiful Evergreen Trees at mode....
ate prices. U. HUI lurllrr c.� ••• 223. Uood... ilL

Mrs. Rodney-Barnes 'and Mrs. Dorothy dles. "It 'ain't a good J,.dee to' go sUdin' She, was a

.

pleasant-raced, amiablecame-to help Aunt Deel with tqe __gook- down hill in the summer-time an' in. woman and a most enterprising house,ing and a great dinner was served Oil the dank, too. Le's have a game 0' eleaner.. I remember. that my first
'an 'improvised table in the dooryard, cards." , task-was mending the wheelbarrow.where-the stove waa.set up. The shin- ." :..:;

,

.'
"I, don't know what, Silas wouldjlogles and sheatI1es and clupboards were. Merty Games of youth. " if, he' were to get home and find his

on ,before the day _ ended. I remember that 'we had threemerry wheelbarrow broken'," said she. "It is'When t�ley were about to go the men
games and went to bed. All outward �l�,?st an inseparable' companion offilled their cups and drank to Aunt signs of our trouble had

-

vanished inDeel.
_ the glow of the candles. The aehoolmaster and his fnm ilv

_

I knew, or ,�h�ught I knew, why t�ey Next day i rode to the post-office were fishing and' camping upon the,had not mentioned my Uncle Peabody, and found there a book addressed to river, _an(l. so' I 'lived' at the Seliato�"sand was very thoughtful about it.
me in the handwriting of old Kate. It house. witJ;l. Mrs: Wright aud .her.Suddenly the giant Rodney Barnes
was David Hoffman's Oourse of Legal, mother until he arrived..What.a "on

I'Jtrod� ul? to �he. barrel, I remember Stndy. She had written on its fly- derful house �t w�s, in my VIew!
.

�the llonlike dl�llltY"of ..:.his face as he leaf:' . was aw�d by Its Sl�� nnd. splendor, Its
tu!:ued and said r

• .' "To Barton Ba'ynes-;"'fr�m a friend." soft carpets and sh�n; .brass, and ma-
.
Now, boys, come up 'here an' stand

. "That woman 'pears to like _you �ogany. Yet it was, ery simple.,right before me, every one o' you." purty thoro," said -Urlcle Peabody. .
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

, . -

.

"Well, let her if she wants to-e-poorA Toast to -Unele Peabody' thing!" Aunt Deel, answered. "A
He ranged them in a circle around woman has-got to have somebody to

the barrel.. He stood at the spigot and like-ayes I-or I dU�1l10' how she'd
.,

Capper's Farmer, the biggest and
filled every cup. Then he raised his live-I declare I dcn't-e-ayes !" best monthly farm 'Paper prlnted, Worn
own and said:

.

"I like her: too," I said. "She's been an's World, Mother's Magazine, House-
"I want ye to drink to Peabody a good friend to me." hold and Gentlewoman=-four' -

big
Baynes-one 0' -the squarest men that "She has, sart'n," my uncle agreed. monthly woman's magazines-all five,,

ever stood in cowhide." We began reading the book that eve- one year for ouly lj;1.00, regular price
They drank the/ toast-not one of ning in the candle-light and soon fin- $1..15. Send $1.00 to Capper's Farnter,

them would. have dared refuse. ' [shed it. I was' thrilled by tM ideal Dept. 90, Topeka,'Kansas.-Advertise-
"Now three cheers for the new home of Iiuman service with which the call- ment.

:afi'd every one that lives in it," he de- ing of the lawyer was therei-n lifted up '.manded. ,

. and illuminated. After that I had no· Kansas has approximately 3 million-They cheered Ibstily and went away. doubt of my way. . --head ot. cattle, three-fourths of whichUncle Peabody and I put in the" That week a letter came to me' from, are beef animals. - The United Statesfloors and
-,

stairway and partitions. the Senator, .aunounclng the-...:day of Department of Agriculture gives toMore than once, in the days we were. Mrs. Wright's arrival in Oanton and Kansas the fourth place among theworking together I tried to t'ell him asking me to meet and assist her in states in number of- cattle on thewhat SaUy had told me, but my ccur- getting the bouse to rights. I did so. farms: 1..
age failed.
We moved our furniture.

-

I' remem
ber that Uncle, Peabody called it-"the
houseltree." We had greased paper on
the "windows fOl� a time after we moved
until the sash came. Aunt Deel had
made rag carpets for the parlor and
the bedroom which opened off it. Our
windows looked down into the great
valley of the St. Lawrence, stretching
northward thirty miles or more from
our hilltop. A beautiful grove of sugar
maples stood within, a stone's throw of
the back door.
-

What a rustic charm in the long
slant of the green hill below us with
its gray, mossy boulders and lovely
thorn trees! It was, I think, a brighter,
pleasanter home than that 'we had left.
It was built on the cellar of one
burned a few years before. The old .

barn was still there and. a' little re-

pairing had 'made it do.
.

The day came, shortly, when I had
to speak out, and r took the straight
way of my duty as the, needle of the
compass pointed. .It was the end of
a summer day and we had watched
the dusk .fill the valley and come

creeping up the slant, sinking the boul
del'S and thorn tops in its flood, one by
one. - As we sat looking out of the open
door that evening I told them what
Sally had told me of the evil report
which had traveled thru the two towns.
Uncle Peabody sat silent and, perfectly
motionless for a moment, looking out
into the dusk,
"W'y, of all things! Ain't that an

awful burnin' shame-ayes l" said �

Aunt Deel as she covered her face with
her, hand.
"Damn, little souled, narrer, con,

tracted-s-" Uncle Peabody, speaking in
" low, sad tone, but with deep feeling,
cut off this highly promising opinion
before it was half expressed, and rose
and went to the water pail and drank.
"As long as we're honest we don't

care what they say," he remarked as
he returned to his chair.
"If they WOI.'t

.

believe us we ought
to show 'em the papers-ayes," said
Aun t Deel.
"Thunder an' Jehu! I wouldn't go

'round the town tryin' to prove that I
n in't a thief," said Uncle Peabody. "It
wouldn't make no differ'nce. 1.'hey've
got to have somethln'<to play with. If
they want to USe my_ name for a bean
hag let 'em as long as they do it when
I ain't lookin'. I wouldn't wonder if
they got sore bands by an' by."
I never heard him speak of it again.

Indeed, altho I kuew the topic was
often in QU1' thoughts it was never
111 en tioned in our home bur once after
that, to my knowledge,
We sat for .a long time thinking as

lhe night came on. By and by Uncle
Peabody begnn the hymn in which we

j�ined :

"Oh, keep my heart from sadness, God;
Let not. its sorrows stay,
:Nor shadows of the night crase
'l'lle glories of the day."
"Say-by thunder !�we don't have

to set in the shadows. Le's fill the
l'?Olll with the glory of the day,''' saidLucIe Peabody as he lightecl the can-

I

r
,

These International
Machines,.Requiring
Power at Drawbar

.
� ,

or Belt, are Built to

Wo!"k. Right with
Tractors:

BELT

. Threshers
Baling Presses
Feed Grinders
Corn Shellers
Ensilage Cutters'
Huskers arid Shredders
Huskers and Silo Fillers
Cane "'.Mills
Stone Burr .Mills

.�

DRAWBAR

Grain Binders'
Harvester-Threshers
Headers
Push Binders
Mowers
Grain Drills
Corn Binders
Corn Pickers
Plows
Disk Harrows
Spring-Tooth Harrows
Peg-Tooth Harrows
Field Cultivators
Culti-Packers
Manure Spreaders
Wagons

Why Are the Most Successful
Farmers Using International
Harvester Equipment?

M·ORE than 100,000 farmers who have' decided in
favor of International Harvester tractors h�ve"

been guided by the same impulses.
They knew that, because of, its 9().Year contact with

farming problems., the International Harvester Company
was in better position than any other cO,�pany to designand build long-lived, practical farm tractors.

Th�y knew that in, the International Harvester line theycould find both tractors and machines which were designedto work together as field units," .
_

They were absolutely sure that ·the most practical and
helpful service would be quickly and easily and 'forever
'.lvailable to them. Mauy years' experience with the Inter-
national Harvester Company had convinced them that no
where else could they fin� a line of power farming equipment
so closely backe� by satisfactory service.

They knew that these factors would guarantee their
investments for years of usefulness. ...Year after year thewisdom of Titan-International Tractor ownership grows ....

_

JIlore apparent.
Let the judgment- of these 100,000 farmers help,

you. For belt work now and for drawbar work in
\

the spring, follow their advice, Use International
equipment. Remember that both Titan 1 0-20�and
International 8-16 now sell for $900'-lowest
prices ever quoted on these tractors with their
present equipment,

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COM PANY-
CHICAGO

OF AMERICA
USA

92 Branches and 15.000 Dealers in the United States
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Amongthe County Agents

BY _RURAL CORRESI'O�DENTS

Poultrymeans
money this year

basis as agrtculturaf work. The farm and the best way

women of Wyandotte county are to to getmore poultry
become members of the _farm bureau, at low cost iswithOld TrustYI
enjoying the same prlvtfeges, respon- Incubators and Brooders.]
sibilities and duties IlS the men. Make big hatches with leastr

,_
� work worry and expense-

How To Start Something
'-

-and have lots of eggs and -H.H.Jo
'

Joe :M:. Goodwin, Jefferson county chickens to sell. Live well "'DcUalar M ..

agent, is startrng out to boost club on poultry profits this year.

work in his county. He says the local Mail, a Postal TOday
leader will be used to a greater �xteat and Bet my new reduced prices on Old Trusty.

than ever before next year. He says
-' ,Yes. I've slashed prices. I'm

that many boys are interested in pig
quoting a better money saving
Offer than I have been able to

and calf clubs and in some commun- do in years. You'!1 be sur-

Hies the boys are already lined up and prised. Why bother with

read f the 1 b t b
.

d H
old-fashioned metho!!s. or

y or J.n: c u 0 e orgamzen. e amakeshiftmachine.when

bas adopted the slogan
..S tart Some- you can get a brand new

thing. ,Why �ot a Club?", He says Imllr�l1t��JtT·�J�

that every assistance will be given in today for catalol! an"

organiztng clubs, from the farm bu- fI'!� J;����J�!
reau office.

cubator Man."
M.M.'OM,..ON:CG.
C.... c..t... lII.tw.

-� :",

�s.P,.Ollie.TOin7 I
ltIeta••to."'eta.

Harllesson 'flourHorses
'We trustyouwhereveryou live. Smallpay.
ment down. Pay the rest monthly. Write for free
harne•• book. Learn allabout thialmprovedmetal
to-metal barness construction. Metal wherever

there Ie wearor .traIu. No old·fashioned buckle••

K..1NOT..1
oats outyielded all other

varieties of oats in 'Washington

county.
r This is based on state-

ments made by W. .A. WeUs of Ma

haska, Ed 'Wohler of Greenleaf,. J. "W.

VanKirk, Washington and Martin Bros.

ofHanover, John VO' Hepler, the county

.agent, is recommending that other
, rarmers in the county try the higher
yielding variety. Mr. Wells and Mr.

Wobler, he says, have some seed for

sale and farrrlers should be able to ob

tain from them enough to secure their
own seed for 1023.

More Hot School Lunches

Hot school lunches are being served

.to children in 35 district schools in

Shawnee county. Oneschool, in which

all but one pupil were under weight
before hot lunches were served. now

reports the whole school up to' stan
dard in weight. Another school re

ports no bad colds last winter. The

hot school lunches were, started by
Miss· Irene Taylor, former home dem

onstration agent in that county. Mrs,

Julia Kiene, who succeeded her, has

continued the work.
•

FintOld...TBJlle.tber produced 70teara allll- Nq..
���-'hr?U�r3:.�.fnmb':;"""':�� .!!d�rg;o:��

. ner-maou7acturer who follows every step from

the r1!...·b1de'to the completed harn
.....

Write for Free Book
-

Ask for free barne8a book. Learn allaboutourfl.GO
otr8l' and the Olde-TaD metal-to-metal barneg.

IIearJBlot!RamelllCO.,Dept. 2971
19th at.Ht and Ma..kall Blvd.• Chlc_co.Uf.

'Egg Campaign Started
"-omen in Meade county are putting

on an egg campaign to raise funds to

send a representatlve to Farm and

Home 'Veel;: at Kansas State Agricul
tural college. The campaign is being
carried on by community leaders, each

of whom is' competing to get the most

eggs from her community. The pro
. ceeds of the sale of eggs will be used

to pay the expenses of the representa
tive. Miss Ethel McDonafd, homedem
onstratlon agent, bas charge of the

campatgn,

Livestock Meeting for Lyndon
A big livestock meeting is being

planned in .LYndon for this month. L.

H. Rochford, county agent of Osage

county says that T. A. Case, extension

veterinarian, O. W. McCampbell, head

of the animal husbandry department

Kansas State-Agricultural college, and

R. W. Kiser, extension specialist in

animal husbandry will be the speakers,

Mr. Rochford says' arrangement will
he

made to procure other speakers. An

attempt will be made to ge�very Iive

stock breeder in Osage county to at

tend- the meeting,'

More Dairy Cows for Doniphan
Plans are under way in Doniphan

county to ship in a carload or two of

dairy beifers at an early date, accord

ing to F. H. Dlllenback, comity agent.

A meeting was held at the farm bu

reau office recently at which diffel'cl'lt

phases of the plan were discussed, 'V.

T. Crandall, extension dairy specialist
from Kansas State Agricultural col

lege, J. n. Hunc1el' of Denton, E. V.

Wakeman of Wathena, and H. R,

NEW' KIND -OF
Walters of Bendena, were speakers at

the meeting. Another meeting will be

HATeH ERYes my ·held later at which dairy problems wi ll
new'klml d)l nni b k

��u�n���rn���� o£.lfJ �il"���e�nY�
be discusse , - l�en ac

-

SIlYs.

once for entlre \latch, Turn eggs in Orchard Schools in Sumues-

�:;,,';?��r:r"t�ro�J�I�[,�il���.��io��� Three orchard schools were held 't1
���r�:g.l)�f��·

.,.tem ronutr•• ani.
Sumner county recently. 'V. A. Boys.,

�'!.'!,·.:1�":l����g�� county agent, says that Professor AI-

�,'i,';,':,n.'����rn�'" bert Dickens, L. C. Williams and E.

18 FEATURES A. Stokdyk all of Kansas State Agri-

t'!;I�il'8t�t"n��'l,�';,�:�a� culturlll 'college, as:'isted with these

�.f..�o '6:,,:rsTd.,����:tT� schools, He quotes Professor Dickens

:�"c'::I��Jl.����':.n".ll'...���:rte as saying that the school held at Belle

t:::.1�f1'b��efe��:�:II�eYh�8r: Plaine ,''us the best he ever had a t-

.... time. wo,k, ond money. tended in this sta teo The forenoGu

::.:�rea'[����e���be8
0

BOOK FREE
and evening were gi'l'en -to lectures.

��tlf�ftfJlu��!�!�r.!g�
The afternoon was gi'l'en to demonstra-

abootthl.newklndl'thotcher,
tion work in pl'uning young apple trees.

·::�n:�������&'fgrko:.�O�:� old apple trees and peach trees and

��1:;'1�=t,.:':;:,I�rnK'I!�ir:. examining soil that was suitable
I
for

r'::��c'l1"nl��'�:�:.
book"r"':Iooo&__:l1 growing orchards. More than 45 or-

""tlo.RoundIlICulNltorCo. chard men and others interested in or-

��'Olli·AiRioiSti"lwi·IYnt·�Neb�·ill�=li�B
chard m$lagement attended the Belle

'Plaine meeting.
-.--.-,

\Vomen Join Farm Bureau

I
:Miss lUaude Coe, fOI'merly home

demonstration agent in, McPherson

county, has been elected to the saJ?e'
position in Washington county. MISS

Ooe resigneq. .her place in McPher�on
county to b�ome borne demonstration

agent in Franklin county, lao The Wy

and,otte County Farm Bureau is tilk

ing the lead in Kansas � organizing

!_lome demonstratioIl:I work on the same

Farmers Organfze for Shipping
A. livestock shipping' association bas

been organized at Neosho Rapids, Kan.,
accordrng to Cecil L. McFadden, Lyon
county agent. Mr. :[\;fcFadden says

that the farmers who organized it be

lieve, that they will be able to save a

large part of the commissions.' They
also figure that farmers with three

or four anima\i to ship will be able to

sell them for full market value. Offi

cers of the associa tion are J. G. Har

tenbower, president, Joe Bullock, secre
tary. These two men with Joe Gor

man, A. E. Staley and Ed Gunkel make

up the board of directors. "·ill Lynch
was elected manager .

Dairymen Enroll for Short Course

Eleven dai..,mell from various parts
of Kansas enrolled for the dairy herds·
man's short course at Kansas State

Agricultural college, according' to J. B,

Fitch, head 01/ the dairy department.

';rile course was offered by the, dairy
department for those. who wished to

make a short and Intensive study of

general dairy problems. The work

thruout the two weeks of the course

consisted chiefly of a study of higher
production of dairy cows, better feed

ing, better care and better manage

meut of the dairy' herd, Some atten

tion was given.to the fitting of a dairy
show rtug, Other work was given re

garding pedigrees and diseases. Lab

oratory work consisted of judging of

dail'Y animals as to breed types anel

testing of milk and cream. Some of

the best dairy herds. near Manhattan

were visited by those taking the

course,

Iii

On the Market 23 Years
Thousand. of aati.fiedo-ownera have made big
money with.Sure Hatches the past 23 year",

Why not you? Sure Hatch Fieah Air Colony
Brooders raise .:very chick and incrcaae your

poultry profito.
S_nJ lor FREE CATALOG and

J922 REDUCED PRICES

Sure Hatch Incuba.tor Co.
BOX 14 FREMONT. NEB.

To Fight Prairie Dogs
A campaign to, exterm iua te prairie

dogs in Ellis county hns been started

by Cal'l L. HOlyard, county agent. Re

cently_.)lr. Howard received 10 bush

cis of poisoned oa ts to be supplied to

farmers tor use -iu tile exterunuat ion

campa ign. 'l'be townships-of the county
are required uS law to provide the

poison. .A campaign was put on last

spring a nd most of the dogs in the

countv were k il.led. However, the ,poi
soning was done In te, !\{i'. Howard

.

says, and on tha t account the cam-

pa ign was not as successful as it

should have been. Mr. Howard is

also ndvocu ting the extermination of

rats by J:he use of barium carbonate,

He says tbls poison should be scattered

Qver E;ome suitable ,bait such as meat,

potatues, bread or cheese and placed -

in small quantities. .-
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trol of auto-ltcense ,fund; 'they oppose American Royal Livestock show, 'the
bonds for. roads, but favor pay-as-you- dates of which are November 11 to
go plan; they would have hard sur- November 18, 1922.·' _

faced roads submitted to vote of the The new structures include an arena
people ,,:110 pay for It; they favoP/5uilding with a seating capacity of
a bollshing the office - of couJlty en- 5,500, an arena 100 by 200 feet, and
gineel' unless established bv vote' of the other buildings with space for 1,000

When the gavel sounded lute r'I'hurs- people; and they commended action of cattle, 1250 pens for hogs, 250 pens for
day �ight 01' rather early Friday morn- last legislature in keeping state aid at. sheep, and 500 stalls for horses. All
ing December 15 at Chanute, to (lis- home. -

_/. buildings-- will be steam heated, elec-.
miss the 50th annual session of the The State Grange mast em:vhatic�ll� tric lighted! and ,modern in every way.
Kansas State Grange of Patrons of co�demned the. practice o,f. alppointm! �� structure WIll cost a. half millio.nHusbaudr the ta was heard.by many .Ieglslators to salarted pO�ltions durin", uonars at the lowest esttmate .and ISresponsi,,:�ars, fO� it dismissed a tired the term of office for which they were so located that s�reet cars go direct t.0
delegation wWch longed to get one good elected, as vi�ious and detrimental to the arena bVildmg on the Twenty-
night's sleep, Nothwithstanding that, both the St�te and membe,r so appoin- third. Street viaduct lev�!, and auto-

. the :(aces were che'erful spirits were ted, and aSk� for Iegtslatlon prohibit- mobiles either on th�_ "",iaduct or
buovant" . I' d h ing it. ground level.uoyant and all were gat ey came.

The State Grange will hold its next, Tti b ildi 111' id tbThe session was a busy one. Every .

,.
. ese u ugs w prov e e

meeting was full, from Monday night meeting next fall III Leavenworth, ,American �oyal with the greatestwhen Chanute and Neosho county gave show fac1Uhes, of any livestock exposi-
the Grange a hearty �elcom'e to the New Home for' American Royal tion in the Umted States. •

delegates.

State Grange Note s

BY CHARLES M. PIPKIN Dgredevils in Great Britain are form
'ing a' '''Suicide Club," limited to 13
members. Tests for admittance intQ
the "Club include: I Crashing in an alr-'
plane against a house, rushing' over
cliffs in an automobile, and diving' into
the sea while falling. The climax is
reached wfien a- prospect is ordered to
ride a motocycle thru a plateglass wiD�
dow.

State Master Needham reviewed" the
work of the past year graphically. The
high lights of his address were as fol-
lows:

.

"Economic
\
and industrial develop

ments during the last year hold: little
comfort for the farmer. The inequi
ties of the readjustment values of one
year ago have been aggravated during
the last 12 months. The thrifty, fru
gal, conservative farmer is just resting
on his oars, 'so far as new ventures
are concerned, awaiting developments.
'While stunned and uncertain he is not
crushed or destroyed. The speculator,
the plunger and the indiscreet who two
yea rs a:go accepted the optimistic I dec
larations of those farm leaders whose
interests and investments were in com-

'merce, or in stocks and bonds that
high prices for farm products were to
continue for four or fi,e years are in
despair. Notwithstanding the average
acre of -farm crops is only buying 63
per cent as much as in. 1m3, the past
year has been one of incessant agita
tion along lines of class interests by
those most beneftted-by -eheap food.
"There are strong social and moral

reasons why a back-to-the-farm-move
ment should command the active snp-.
port of public spirited people, as a
social welfare movement; but there is
no economic or industrial demand for
it. Whenever society is willing to pay'
for its food, its cotton and' wool, a price
'that will make farming as profitable
as other occupations involving the
same requirements, the movement to
the I cities will cease.
"Class pride, class spirit, class con

sciousness is to be commended; but
that' class vanity or fauaticlsm that
cannot see anything tolerable beyond
its own dooryard has small place in
American affairs.
"There must be an end to this un

businesslike, reckless rage to mortgage
the future, We cannot coutinue build
lug $200,000 school buitdings with long
time bonds where $15,000 would) be the
limit if we bad to l)fiy for them our
selves. We cannot go on building
roads at $30,000 to $50,000 a mile with
long time bonds ,while we dare not. levy
tax enough to grade properly, drag,
or oil our dirt roads,

._

"We 'ha ve no right, legal or moral,
to place too heavy a burden upon pos
terity.
,"During the past year there has

been a fair increase in the number of
local livestock shipping associations es
tablished within, or thru the influence
of the Grange; {lnd their success has
been all tha t "Could be desired or ex-

pected."
.

Actual, work bas begun on the new
home of the American Royal Livestock
show loca ted on the property .01' the
Kansas City Stock Yards Company at
Twenty-third and Liberty .streets just
north of the :New Twenty-third Street
viaduct. The buildings will be com
pleted and in readiness for the 1922

Potash
and Progress

"

THOSE who make- progress . take ad-
vantage of. opportunity. .

Today there is a chance to replace the
Po-tash losses of the past years at very
low prices.

.

The current wholesale prices of fertilizer
material show that Potash is the cheapest
plant food used in fertilizers.
-There is a fair supply in this country.. ,

Plenty more can be brought in.
It will pay you to take up the matterwith your
fertilizer dealer and let him understand that
yoil want goods with from 4 to 10 per cent of
actual Potash. Do it now so that there will be
ample time to have the desired goodsmade up
-and delivered.

'

Mining and
Transporting Potash

'POTASH
PAYS"

The State Grange advocated that all
property should be assessed at actual
va lue ; all taxes should De uniform;
public money should be spent only for
the needs .ot the people; taxes be lim
ited to prevent wasting pubtic money;
incomes from watered stock to be used
for public purposes :- notes and mort
gages not listed for taxation should
not, draw in terest z no general tax
should be levied to build boulevards
from tOWI1 to town, but this does not
mean that -c.Uies may not build such
roads if they desire' them; the ,state
tax commission be restrainefi from
lowering or raising assessed valuattons
of any farm land unless upon actual
Investigu ttou it finds adjustments
proper.
Rands-The Grange members favor

farm to market / rouds : county and
townshrp can build roads without out;
side dicta tion, therefore c: range mem
bers are ngn inst Federal and sta te aid
with its miles and miles of red tape;
faYor abolishing the sta te highway
commission and giving county full con-

(

SOIL &' C�OP SERVICE, POTASH SYNDICATE
B. A. HUSTON. Manager

42 Broadway New York
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The Adventures of the Hoovets

A Story Without Words Demonstraliriq Thai Even a Tom Cat �!l't Totally

Worthless If His ,Valuable'Qualities are Utilized Properlu
-)
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� for OurY�R.eaders J
Betty's Diary: An Oral Theme is Like-a Car That Has to

he Cranked; Getting Started is the Hardest Partl
.. (Written by Irene Judy) . Their home is one of the simple,

DEAR DIARY: I've actually gtven homey kind. with big easy chairs that
my first oral theme! It was look as if they were meant for use, a

small victrola and a book case filleddreadful! "Miss Burk, our Eng-
with good books, Papers and magaIish teacher, said that we could cho-ose
zines lie about in bandy places, justany subject. After I reached home '

Saturday-ob, yes, I spend the week. inviting one to take a peep; but, of all
ends in that dear spot'--I,cUmbed into perS?I.IS, I don't want to .be the sort
my favorite seat in an old apple tree o� girl who flops d.own with a maga
to think out my theme. Somehow -zme and lets the dish water get cold,
thoughts come easier there. I finally the beans b<?i1 over and the potatoes
chose "A Visit to a Museum" tor my burn to a crisp, �o I do my ta&ks and
subject. I practiced it on a saucy red get my lessons ffrst,
squirrel that kept frisking up and �ISy�;;! ';�:tk ;neJo;:ti��� �::.;down a tree nearby. -Bet.ty Blue.
I thought I bad my theme beauti

fully, but, oh, when I stood before the
class this morning-well, I just wished
the floor would swallow me completely

_
I am 12 years old -and baven't missedas the whale swallowed Jonah! An a day of school yet. I like 'to go to LOWERoral theme is like a car that has to be school and have 11.4.1 miles to go. I FENCEcranked; getting started is the hard- like my teacher, too. We planned a

, PRICESest 'part! Christmas tree at our school this year·
_ lUll. B!.'i�!�'J��r!But at last a good fairy seemed to and drew names so we would know

.... f€.::'�..JIr�rl��s.'t.whisiJf:' to me, "Just make believe you whom to give presents to. ," '.fa"'IOD or mo..� r.fQDd�are in the old apple tree!"
,

Harry Van Gundy. ' =�EC"k".::.':l·fu'hQ��• d I did I Th
.

Is t II hi N h R ld K o!thI!\.l.a'!lDeclal_le onAWA MFQ.CO.All I. e gil' ac ua y s IV' eos 0 apl s, an. l1li_"-101__ '"'''''''''''' A•••__.liii0...
,ered as I described the ancient mum- � �

�--------------�mies and the rattling of the bones of
the prehistorle animals-maybe they
heard my knees!' \.
'I'he class was permitted to criticise

any "'mistakes. When I had finished,
up popped the boy in front of me and
said. "She should have stated who
told.. her about these things."
I wanted to shake him. Just because

he lives in town he acts as if pupils
from the country never had seen any
thing outside their own chlckeucoops !
Why, I remember the day that Uncle'

Jack-he's/" mother's only brother
took me to the museum as well as yes
terday. It was' a long time ago. I
was only 7 then and � am 13 now. He
went to Alaska SOO[l afterward 'and
has been there ever since,' except duro
ing jhe war when he was in France:
Mother has been worried lately; she
hasn't heard from him for eight

/
-

Send your answer to this puzzle to
the Puzzle Editor; the Kansas Farmer
and Ma il and Breeze, Topeka" Kalt.
There will be packages of postcards
for the first six boys and girls answer
ing correctly.

months. He went to Alaska as a civil
engineer, but the last time we heard
from him he was with an old miner
who has a claim 300 miles by dog' sled
from the nearest village. ,

'Yedne.sday evening: The folks whom
I stay with-my adopted family-aredandy! Mr. Grey is a jolly man, buthe has one fault; he snores ltks- a
buzz saw.' I hear him now just acrossthe hall. Mrs. Grey is kind and moth
erly. Tho not- very strong, she, like
mother, is a, wonderful manager, and
keepS her little household running like
a clock. Miss Eleanor, Mr. Grey's sis'ter, is an Invalid., but prefers beingcalled a shut-in. I call her my Sunshine Lady because she is always soSweet and cheery.

CET 1IOliR -/S'ZE

\

From Our Letter Writers

Buy Ax Handles Direct!
Direct from manufacturer to consumer.
absolutely very best all white. heavy sec
ond growth ax handle. single or double
bit. ,post maul. mattock or sledge handles:
70c each. parcel post prepaid. Send stamps
or money order.

Keathley-Waterbury & Co., lesteniUe, Mo.
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Ontrial. Easy running.easi)ycleaned.
Skims warm or cold milk. Different
from picture which shows larger ca
pacitymachines. Get our plan of easy
MONTHLY PAYMENTS
and handsome free catalog. Whether
dairy is large or small, wri te today.
AMERICA.. SEPARATOR CO.
Bo"�.II Balnbrldllie. N. Y.

(
�,

TELL I the advertiser where"
you saw" his advertisement.

It always means better service.
Ib: '

(It this picture is not plaimy printed write us ior a

How Many Objects Can You, Name in
This Picture That Begin With "C"?

Name all the objects in this picture beg'inning with the letter
'"C" and send in your list right away. It is easy! Try it now.See how the list grows. Anyone can compete-s-mother.dad, sister,brother. pet the whole 'family around the table tonight and try it. It's
lots of fun-s-and you may win a big prize. What couldn't you do with $500?

COSTS NOTHING TO TRY

IYO�h:��';�t r���,?;'e�e�·o n9�lr���rhl�l�';r Wrtte for our big FREE 1922
us or buy anything from us. So work the Illustrated Seed Catalogpuzzle and send In your list. Who knows
but what you will be one of the lucky ones ?

GO AFTER THE BIG PRIZE
Howeve r, if you can find as manv as 50

objects In this picture beginning with the
letter "C" you sure ou g h t to try for the
big prize In the right hand column. To
qualify for the $000 prize send In yoar or
der for $Ii worth of seed chosen from my
catalog. or. If you are not ready to order
yet. send along the $5 and we will send
you a rece lpt good for that amount in
'trade for a year. To quallfy for the $200
prize send $2; foi' the $100 prize. $1: for
the $20 prize. 25c; and for the $10 prize
vou buy ndthlng. Here's what you getfor the money you send in:
$5-Your choice of any $3 worth of gralIS seed. garden

seed. bulbs. field seed. or nny other goods front
the cnratos. or a recctpt fur that amount good

1�tc�n%:10(�r W��I� 'ie��cer;t f�; t�� ���a\������
$2-100 Everbenrlng strawberry pla.nts. or 50 plant.and a $1 Prize Package of most popular gartlenand flower seeds. "nnd 5 •• tra regular pockets My Name Assures.FflF.'E. or .. rl'<!alptfo�$2In trnde goocbror qne yeur. You a Fair Deal$1 '�n�I�I�\�e;r���l"���; °f�y:;n�!it��m;��I��rt� I want to promise you folnpackets FftE& will aet you money's25c-Baby 'Oorden Collection comprising five regular worth aod a square deal inbig packo'ts of tba most useful staple garden seeds. every respect. ThousBlld.You'll be buying all your garden seeds. fiower

j or you. know ",me BIld needseeds. glUM and fioid seeds Boon anyway, 80 why
DO•..tie'tter ...uranee,���:?d ��r���� �o"�·�UI�o�e .g�orp�e \..::..:::::.L:...:::.::d:.... -I

HENRY FIELD SEED C�.�tie=a�,I�a

WHAT WOU'LD YOU DOl
WITH $5,00.001

Wouldn't it be grand to win $500?
You would have to work a long time
to earn that much. A11d so easy to
win! Just a short time naming all
the articles beginning with "0".
Someone is going, to win-why not
you? Start now. Get, busy while
others are thinking about it. The
sooner you start the better your
answer will be and you might win
some of the extra prizes as well as
$500.

1st Prize ..
2nd Prize,
3rd Prize,
4th Prize.
5th Prize.
6th Prize.
7th Prize.
8th Prize.
9th Prize.
10th Prize.

OBSERVE THESE RULES:_
l·Any non-resldent of Shenandoah may sub
mit au answer except our employes ana
members of their households.

z-An answers must reach our post ornce
not later than March 1. 1922. '

a·Only words appearing In Webster's dic
tionary shall be used,

4-No plural words shall appear where singular Is also used, nor vtce-versa. No obso ..

.. Icte words shall he used. No word shall
appear twice In your so lutfon, either as a
simple word or in a compound word. Com ..

pound words will count where neither word
comprising It Is also used In the list.

5·W.ords of the same spe l ltng can be used
only once. even though used to designate
dlfterent objects or articles. An object or
article can he named only once. Dup lt
cates of the same object do not count.

s-Ontv one prize will be awarded in the same
household or where It Is apparent two or
more persons have co-operated togetherIn their solutions, Work together if youwish. but send but one list,

7-All participants agree to accept as final
and conclusive the deCisions ot the three
independent judges.

S·All answers will receive equal consideration
whether accompanied by any cash or not,

9-The answer contatntng the nearest correct.
llst of words naming visible objects 01'
articles In the picture that begin with
letter "C" will receive first prize, accord ...

Ing to table above. provided all rules are
complied � with. Second nearest correct
receives second prize, etc.

10-ln case of tie, duplicate prizes will be given.

"
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Rabbit in. Croquettes 'and Rabbit Spiced, Baked
and Smothered

oven until nearly tender, Add 2

tablespoons' flour to the fryings" in

, which the rabbit was browned. Mix

thoroly and add 1 'cup dttuted vinegar.

: Pour this sauce over the meri;t and

continue baking, until the rabbit is

tender.'

in deep fat and drain on absorbent

paper.' The croquettes may be baked

instead of -fried,
' Serve with brown or

toma to sauce.

Brown Sauce,
2 tabiespoons sugar 1% .cups water

2 tablespoons ,flour
,

Place sugar in pan, set over .'fire.

Stir until it becomes an amber colored

liquid. Blend tbe flour with % cup

.water, add to 1 cup water and cook

until thick. Add to caramelized sugar

and stir until sugar 'is dissolved.

Balled Rabbit
1 r.abbit G slices bacon

S cups cream, or Flour .for dredging
thin whl te .!lauce ,

-Split the rabbit in two pieces cut

ting along the baekbone., Rub with

salt arid a little pepper. Place in a

roasting' pan and dredge with flour.

Lay strips of bacon across the rabbit.

Pour oyer and around it 3 cups of

'white sauce 01' 3 cups of cream. Bake

1% hours, basting frequently. Berve

liofwlth cream gravy.

':-�. Spi()(ld Rabbit
1 rabbit "2 teaspoons salt,

6 slices bacon '4 teaspoon pepper

� medium sized onion 1 fablespoon. cloves

Cut the rabbit into pieces. Place iu

kettle with bacon cut into small�pieces,
onion chopped fine,' salt, -pepper and

cloves. - COVel' with boiling 'wa tel' and

cook slowly until tender. Add brown
sauce to rabbit and simmer 2 hours.

Rabbit Croquettes
l>f. cups mill" or 2 cups ground rabbit

';" milk and 'h rabbit 1 teaspoon fin ely

RABBIT
meat lends itself to vn- 8 ��gt�spoons' flour sa?�'0pped green peppel'

, riety in methods <if cookery as t ���!���O��n�l�lter re���)� - gr�und b;'�tld
easily as chicken. The follow- chopped onion crumbs

, lug tested' recipes are popular :Make a white sauce by ad,ding the

during rabbit season: blended flour, bu tter and seasonings

Ra,bbit en Casserole to the hot milk. Cook until well thick-

1 rabbit 1 medium sized onion enede- Remove b.·om fire and add

• tablespoons flour 2'bay leaves ground 'rabbit.
.

Pour into' a shallow

• tablespoons frylngs Salt- _',
-

1 cup dlluted vinegar Pepper pan... ,

Set aside to cool. Shape nUx-

Out rabbit into pieces, season- and turf! into balls .or pyramids. Roll in

1'011 in flour. Brown in fryings. Lay bread crumbs, dip into, beaten egg to

pieces in casserole and cover them which 1 tablespoon of water has been

wfth boiling water. Bake iP moderate added, and roll again in crumbs, Fry

, Lineage is Easily Traced

This �ethod' of llallll�g helfer calves

retained for increasing the rarm :herd
is our own, 'as far as we have ever

heard, .When we came back to the

farm home a few years ago .we pur

chased three cow-s, all of which proved
- to be excepti(mally good milkers. So

we have been building up our ordinary

farm heud, not dairy herd, from the

well-bred offspring of these three cows.

'The three cows are Kate, Brownie

and Buttercup. Kate's fid:st heifer was

named Duplicate because she happened

to be an exact facsimile of the mother.

And as an illustration of "what's in a

name" will just mention that Duplicate

this spring presented us with twin

calves. The next heifer retained in

that Iine was Rustl-Kate. Another

Katy-Did, and 'so on. Ei,ee how easily

we can trace the lineage without book

keeptng ?
With Buttercup we took some yel

low flower for the 'names and have

Marigald, Daffodil-:and Golden, Glow.

Brownie's offspring bear such uames

as Kewpie, Pixy and Spook.
In registered' stock the sire name

could be hyphenated with the other

thus completing a record that could be

read instnntly. As the older cows are

disposed of we will use the original

names again, thus perpetuating names

as well a-s characteristics. B. L. S;

Morrow Co., ...Ohio.
:-

boy had his list of words propped on case, the child thus cheating- belonged doing." But" did they have anyecon

his knees agatnsj his desk and stealth- to a good family.' ,'. ception of the real seriousness of the

Hy glanced at them as he wrote. An- How did it happen they were dis-' offense? Did they realize they were

other girl, when a puzzling "ie" word honest in their-SChool -work? 'By their laying the foundation for dishonest

was given out. glanced at her thumb actions, it was evident that the wrong- manhood and womanhood? I am 'sure 0

nail where she had written the correct ,doers realized they were doing some-" they did not. They were trying to

posltion of the two vowels. In every thing they "dldn't want to be caught conceal their list of words from the

'>
teacher, but that was the 'extent of

' ,;"

,_---------------------------------..,

their feelings.'
"

Perhaps these scholars are not typi
cal, but I believe they are. I believe

they cheated 'because they didn't know

apy better. ,After questioning some of

the, pupils, I found that the teacher
haa .!!(;!yer talked to them about such

dishonesty, Obviously, a teacher should

instruct morally as fill' as possible but

'the duty falls first upon the par�nts.
An ideal of honesty .In work or in

play should be placed before all ehll

dren at an early age, and when school

age is reached, they should hp hn

pressed that dishonesty eventu such a

small matter as a word in spelling }B

far"reaching in its results, and th�t a
total failure is preferable to a perfect
lesson obtained by cheating.

Guest pay at X..;F. vi. Club
While in' Riley county in November

I visited' a 'club that" to 'me was inter:
esting because of its membership.

'

This
Manhattan, club is made up of a group

of wives of retired farmers. It is

)mown as the X. F. W. club, meaning
Ex-Farmers" Wives.

'

/
"In 1908/[\1rs. Jessie Harshbarger 01'- /

ganized the club. The motto, "While

we live let us continue fo learn," ex

presses its purpose as well as it cau be

expressed. In talking- with some of

the members about their club work I

was told that when they left their

rural chi� they had a feeling of regret
a t not being able to C'O'iltlnue that ac

tivity. 'Everyone expressed her ap

preciation for the forethought of Mrs.

Harshbarger in organizing a town club

of this nature.

This year's guest day was a success.
Sixty women listened to an unusunlly

wel.1 rende�'ec� program. During the

social hour shps of paper on which let

ters of the alphabet had been written

were passed. The women were in

structed to match the letters until they
'had a group that when properly ar-.

2:lJ?ged would disclose the name of an '

hnlma]. Several groups were formed

and then refreshments of fruit salad

after dinner min ts and coffee wer�
served.

Following the refreshments, the'

groups 'were asked to imitate' the--ani
mal they represented and the other

gu�sts were asked to guess its Iden'titv.
TIns proved to be an excellent fun
maker. The gronps were then given
the name of an implement and asked to

tell its merits. It was amusing 'to listen
to some of the reasons why such im

plements as the plow, rake, cultivator,
pammer or saw were the most useflH

to, ,he fonnd Oil the farm:
Mrs. Ida Migliario,

WHEN
I first read about refinishing old fumiture, I laughed itt the

idea. , Finally I decided to try it. ;;1 am so proud of my work that

I am sending you a picture of my bedroom before I refiniShed it

and one 'as it is today.
As you can see, the bed, dresser and washstand were heavily, carved.

The mirror was taken from its place and the heavy scalloped piece was

removed from the bottom of the dresser. This made it possible, to plane

the legs of the dresser straight. ;rhe upperTwo-thtrds of the head of the

bed was a mass of scrolls. I took it off and put a platn piece of wood in

its place. Knobs on the legs of the washstand were removed us were the

curved handles at either side.

My remodeled pieces and my skirt box were giveu two coats of flat

white paint and a coat. of old ivory. A small couventional design in a

dainty shade of pink was used spartngly to give a .joucb of color to the

'room. With pillows on my skirt box, cui-talus at my windows and a

bright ra.g rug on my floor I have a bedroom which I am happy to cull.

the work of my own hands.
Mrs. F. O. J{.

Wushingtou County. �

'Teaching Ideals of Honesty

BY MRS, MARGARET A. BARTLETT

Of course, your children
tlOll't cheat

, at school! No'! Are you sure'! Have

you ever mentioned the subject to

them? Do they, in fact, know the

meaning of the word "chea t?"
.

Doubtless you have taken It for

granted that no child of yours would
_.

be' unfair 'or-dishonest
in 'his, lessons,

but unless you have takeu pains to

guard him against such deceitfulness

in his school work, don't be surprtseil

if be- follows the example of some lIU

scrupulous classmate and looks in his

hook at examinaJion time, or glances

at tbe .spelling book he is supposed to

have out of, sight.
'

Last year I visited
our local school.:

I sat in one of the back seats as vis-

"itOl:S to country schools often clo, and

thus bad a good view of all the chil

dren at their desks. A spelling lesson

was announced. _,Papers on which the
- ,

words bad been studied were quicldy

put away, and the teacher gave out the

words. A few of the children wrote

rapidly, but there were some who acted

confused and embarrassed.

Why, I thought, do they act so selt

eonscious ? Soon I saw. Ona.gfrl was

concealing under her spelling blank a'

bit of p!tper no lal'g�r thllJ?, !t postage

stamp. In very small letters she had

written the day's words on this, and

:with one eye on the teacl!!!r, s)le ,,,as

copying them in her �pelling blank. A

...



'Serviceable, Middy. Dress mothers had more time-than we is be-
:..-,.-:..- cause the cloth they -niade and used

1277-'Wome�'s Waist. This charm- wore -almost forever. The writer can

Ing slip-on blouse ·may be w..oruwith a jU,st remember +when ··her mother
_. skirt or with a sleeveless jumper thought she would try her early spin

dress. Sizes :;16, 38, 40 and 42 -lnclies uing skill on some wool. '.the sheep on
bust measure. the home farm. were sheared and the

1262'�Women's and Missess' Dress. fleeces washed until they were sn_ow
• A becoming dress for the stout figure white. Seven or eight elderly women
is shown here. The Tuxedo collnr and picked the wool over, rem.oving all -lito.

long, flowing sleeves are attractive .tle briers or bits of w�d stems.
-"

features. Sizes 16 yeaes and --S6, 38, The w-ool was then hauled 25 miles

40, 4;2, 44 and 46 inches bust measure. to the woolen mlllsto be carded. Then
the rectangular strips were _,ready for
spinning.' When' the yarn WIlS spun It
Norse woman wove it into a yard'·wid
strip of cloth. This was used largely
'in making blankets. As the middle
became t�I\I, the seam was' ripp�d and
the- outsidd edge sewed together.

.

A
year 01' so ago, the ends of these bfan-

.)

i':'
kets were sent to 'us to use for' little

,

•
.

girls' skirts. We found,.in 'looking 1:he
, ..

materlal over the other day, that
\ \) �

.

, tg.ere was plenty to'make. the 9-year-
'

II
old a dress. So one member of the-

� ,I
.

.

family has a homeSP�lll suit.
_ The useful hen has had -'more than

the usual amount of attention this fall.
lfe'ed has'" been

. plentiful and cheap.
Eggs ha ve been _ worth only half us

much as at the same time-last year
but even at -that, a dozen e�gs would
more than pa·t for a. bushel of corn.
We have found the amount Of eggs

more than doubled since we keep the
hens shut in the hen house. They are

obliged ,to scratch -for their grain.
�hey are warm even when not 'buSY;
If running out-of-doors, they sit in

groups and clrill;
- A group of farm' men- and women

were discussi-ng what feed would .ro
duce most eggs and telling what they
.were doi!J,g to secure- a 'maximum egg
return. 'rhe, county agent informed
them they were about four months
-Iate in their .efforts. They should
have fed the. young ptrtlets 'to get them
.ready for Iaying. .

We believe that 'is' the way most of
us are slack in our chicken business,
We let the pullets pick up their feed,
scatter a little grain in the evening
and expect them to develop into early
lnvers. Personally, we hope to do .dif
terentlv: next yeoI'. It is about the
usual time for resolutions.

Removing' �rspiration Spots
Please tell me how to remove perspiration

spots from under the arms 'ot a silk poplin
dress that has a black linlng.-Mrs. C._ A. T.

Z· j
. I doubt very much f( you will be able

farm Home News
.

to remove these spots as the black lin

y
ing has probably faded 'into the dress.

......._liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii���ilfijj���.........i5i!iiiii·�!l5ijji However, remove the lining and try �

washlug the dress in lukewarm water,
BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON using a mild soap or soap flakes.

The women who heard Mrs: Harr-iet To avoid spotting other dresses I

Allard speak on home conveniences at' suggest fhat you usea deodorant, which

the county farm institute thought her checks perspiration as Well as destroy
remarks were suited to present day ing the odor. These are harmless and

needs. She advocated study of one's 'can be, purchased. a t any 'drug, store.

home equipment so that it could be If you will send me a self-addressed

put to its best use.
' envelope I will give you the names of

Sometimes, the mere shifting of a some deodorants which I can recom

table in a kitchen may save countless .mend perSollR�ly.
__

steps. ".rhat tables may be 'easily Homemade Laundry Soap
moved, it is advisable to' have them

I shoutd like .to obtain a reliable recipe
on casters. All tables, cabinets and fo,' laundry soap. Would you please print
the like should be on casters, Mrs. AI- one ?-Mrs. I. B.

lard thinks.. Many times in canning, POUl' 2 gallons of water into an iron
a table may be pulled neal' th�, stove kettle, and empty 3 cans of lye into it.
and the cans set from stove to table Let cool 1 hour, then place on the stove
without a raee , around the room. and add 14 pounds of cracklings' or
We have all" seen women washing fryings. Let this boil until every par

dishes with the drain pan 01' board on tide of tbe meat is dissolved. Add 2
the rigbt hand side of the dishpan. gallons more of water from time to
This extra handling of each dish makes time, to keep the mixture from boilin 0-

the task twice as long as it would be over." Set aside to cool until the next
if the drain w.ere on. the left. Many, day. Skim off the white crust and

.

�0.men
-

who. think their ene�gy supply brown jell-y, "leaving the sediment in
IS Inexhaustible carry each dish as they the bot.tom. Dispose of the sediment
,dry it, from kitchen table to pantry 01' and wash the kettle. Put the white
sideboard. The use of tray§! for such crust and jelly bacK"into the kettle
work, -Mrs. Allu�'d says,.has �een found and boil 2 hours, Then add boil lng
to lessen the dish placmg tIme; water until. the soap becomes the con-
In the purchase of-new equipment, sistency of thick honey when dropped

women were urged to buy only: af�er from the stick, being careful not 1'0 add
s�udy of t�e tool. S.ome good Iooking too much water. Pour into, molds or
pieces of kitchen equipment may b� an boxes. Covering it while cooling adds
extravagance; An

.. lDstaI?cc W�!iI CIted to its quality. This makes good, hard,
of a woman who J.ound It difficult to white soap

"

"make ends- meet;" She was not buy- .
.

�

ing all the milk the children needed, ',Send Addresses.
.but, she took a fancy to an elaborate - ,

cream whip. After purchasing the ,
If Mrs. D. Q. B., Burlingame, Kan ..

·same. she admitted she had used it and ''''Wonderer,'' 'Herington, Kan., \vill

only once in a yeai"s time. send self-addre�sed, stamped envelopes
,

we' ,will send the inf'ormation they de-

Perhaps, one reason_why _ou�' _grand- .
sire. -

•

Janua-ry 7; 1922.
* -

126S-Chlld's Coat., This advance
. spring style for a girl's coat empha
sizes conservative .-lineS and has a

mannish cut.
,
The collar may be woru

low 01' buttoned high. Sizes 4, 01 8,
ID. 12 and 14 years.
1250-Misses' 01' Small Women's

Middy Dress.' The school-girl-will ap
preciate this -sailor dress of heavy
materials. .It is both serviceable and
attractive. Sizes 14, 16, 18 and 20
years.
These patterns may be ordered from

the Pattern Department 'of the Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, 'I'opeka,
Kun, Price 15. cents each. Give size
and number.-Adv.

...

J.Wome1i� �rvice Cbliler (
. � '.'

Eastplan Kodak Co.

--_

'KODAK
-'

/

Autographic Kodaksazyour Dealerss /

'Send all queatlons to the Women's Service
Editor, Kansas Farmer-and Mall and Breeze.
Topeka, Kan. Give name and address. No
names will be prln ted.

Roches ter, N. Y. The Kodak City

Think You
Can Spell?
Here's a inighty good

one for you. How many
'words can you make;
five, ten, twenty or

more?'Be the best speller
and' win a cash prize.

$ \00 CashPrize-Try�d
Capper's' Farmer -wfl l srve a "p�lze ot $100.00 In cash to the 'person. who' sends

In the largest lI"t of correctly spelled words made out or the word "MARKET,"
providing the list Is accompanied by 2Gc to cover a one-year subscription to

Capper's Farmer. Every person who sends In a list ot words accompanied by a

. one-year' subscription and 26c. whether they win the $100.00 or not. will receive
a prize. S�e now many words you can make out ot "MARKET." See if YOll can
be the fortun"e person to win the $100.00 In cash.

RULES Any man. ';voman. boy or glrl'ln the United States re.ldlng outside of
Topeka may take part In this "prize Spelling Club. Write as plainly as

you can. ·Make as many words aa you can out ot ·'MARKET." A few of the
words, you can make: Eat, Rat, Ear, Take, Rake. Tare. Etc. Do not lise more
letters In the same word than there are In the word "MARKET." For Instance.
don't use the -word "zn ee t." because that takes two E's and there is o·nly one E
In "M.�RKET." Proper names. prefixes, suffixes, obsolete and torelgn words will
not be counted. Words spelled a l Ik e, but with different meanings will be counted
as one word. Your list will not be accepted In this Spel1!ng Ciub untess you send
In a one-year subscription to Capper's Farmer accompanied by a remittance ot
25c. In the event of a tie between two or more Club Members, each tying Club
Member will receive a prize of the same, vatue In all respects to that tied for.
This Spelling Club closes February 25. 1922. and as soon as your list of words
with remittance Is received we .:wIll acknowledge the order. and the winner will
be-announced as soon after the closing date as the three judges can determine to

the best ot their abilit:\L who has submitted the largest list of correctly BPelle�
words. Thjj judges' dedill-on will be tlnal and Webster's New International Dic-
tionary will be used as authority.." ,

.

When sending in your list ot werds and 8ubllcriptioD with �emJttanee of 25.
be sure and st�te to whom we lU'e to send Capper's FlU'mer for one year.

CAPPER'S FARMER, Spelling Club D�pt. -24, TOPEKA, KANSAS
"
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-if you have not yet .bi�ped to fouke I

Split your next shipment,.kin for .kin,
grad., fer grade, .e�d one half to the
house. you've been .hipp�g to, and /�.
the other h�lf tc? F�uke at once. You

will get more money for the half you

ship to Fcwke,you canbet you.r bottom
.

dollar on that.
a

. \

(Webelieve thatwe are paymg fur shippers20%
to,25%'mQre for fura than any other house in the
cOuntrY. 0We w�t you �or a regular shipper.)

,

ruR· r:a 388 POURE
, /.BVILDnlG

;"
I'

••

ST.LOUIS MO.
,

'BABYCHIXfroPl grent lill'ero. Ftlf.

�BAB)Y
CHIX $12 100 UP

blobded stock. One or the
--

largest and best equipped hatcherles In Full blooded, vigorous stock. A.s·t. Leghorns.

tho world. 11 leading Varieties. 50.000 Rox, Reds, Aueonae, Mtnorcns, "ryan .. Orp.

chix weekly•.Postpaid to your door. Low- we Day postage. Quick deltverv. 950/0 altve

est prices. Catalog free. . _. delivery. FREE CATALOG und price list.

o

FARROW· HIRSH CO ••.PEORIA·, ILL. UNIVERSAL BABY CHIC� CO .. Peoria, III.

THE BOYT HAR.
NESS i. trimmed with
eolid bronze hard
_reo Identify the
II"nuino by the name

tlOYT on the broDllll
bucId....

230 COurt a"onUt

Middle West Plains News
-

.

�
BY EARLE H. WHITMAN

l\fexica-ns Bpying- Dairy Cows

Even the Mexicans are realizing the

importance of encouraging the develop
ment of dairying. The Mexican govern

ment has contracted' for the purchase
of a large number of dairy cows--high

.grado Holsteins exclusively. One agent
at EllinWOOd, Kan., already has ga th

ered . four carloads of cows fOl; ship
ment. Mexican government agricul
tural stations are placing the cows on

farms in tha t country in order
.

to
, strengthen

_

the dairy 0

industry.
'flo .-_

Sa.fe and Sane Farming
F. W. Boone of Kingman .county,

Kansas, is mllklng 13 cows, tour of

which were fresh this fall, the balance

last spring. He is selling better thnn

400 pounds of cream a week from these

cows find feeding the skimmilk to his

calves and, bogs. Mr. Boone finds it

decidedly satisfactory thus to market

his cheap grain and forage in concen

trated form.
=---

\

Colorado Farmers Build Silos

Despite- hlgher eonstructlon costs,
Colorado farmers have steadily In

creased the number of silos in the state

during the last two years, according to

reports of county assessors to the state

board of immigration. Reports for

1919 showed 2,528 silos in the sta teo

This number increased to 3,309 for

1920 and with 3,774 completed last

spri�g the total by the end of 1921

Trapping Brings Good Returns

It may be- a long time before we have

a winter as mild as we had last year
and as you know, - the· colder the
weather the more popular are fur gar
ments. The big cities have already

cO.me in strong for -fUl\stYles ,during
Will tel' months and now it looks as

if the people in the smaller towns arid
on tile farms are go�g to demand more

and more fur garments.
-: For motor

ing and- out-door life of every kiud,
fUL' garments are u

__
serul, stylish and

economical.
The trapper, seeing the big demand.

can't help seeing also that the more

pelts he traps and markets properly
the bigger his profits are going to be.
So it will pay you well to go ill fOY·
trapping on just as big a scale as pos
sible this year. Make all your prepa
rations early, and get everything in

order, so that you can devote all vour

energies to the work of trapping. Care
ful preparati()n shows its. value ill the
extra results ypu are able to get'.

.'

I •

A "ROOSTER exchange" is, the latest closely approaches 4,000. Forty-two of

fimove in the campaign for the Im- the·63 counties in the state now reo

. provement of the farm flOCks of port silos, Weld county leading with

Harvey county. Kansas. A Iarge num- '523. The dairy farming.' districts nat

.ber of poultry raisers met recently at urally have more silos than other see

Newton and agreed to bring- in several iions,· but general fallining dtstrtcts

roosters' apiece on a certain date.s and �ve been increasing their number

make exchanges in order to put new st�adily in the last few years, -.

blood in their flocks. At the same
-

.

time this will permit furtljer· use of Easterners Want Live Kansas Rabbits

valuable breeding stock that other- "Who wants more rabbits?" any

wise would be marketed. __
Western Kansas farmer might ask.

--.'-. ,.,;
But there actually is a demand for 20, ..

'Boys Learn Farm Bookkeeping 000, live cottontails to be shipped to

Russell county. Kansas, boys in
.

the Pennsylvania to restock that state and

vocational agriculture class of the Lu- provide sport for hunters there. Tbe'

cas high school are getting some prae- Pennsvlvanta- supply of rabbits has

'tical training in farm bookkeeping. A been wiped out.i.so the state appropri

cOIflplete record of the livestock owned ated
:

funds for buying more. K. 0,

by the boys, wi/th a detailed account Beck of Hutchinson, Kan.• has the

of the expense and revenue, is. kept. contract fOl; supplying tll'e 20,000 Irve

One of the boys, Raymond Tilzey, has rabbits and is paying farmers 30 cents

made an interesting record with two apiece for them. The rabbits are crated

Holstein cows. Revenue was derived in lots of a dozen to the crate, each

from 'only one cow, however, as the rabbit having a separate cpmpartment,
second animal did not freshen until with a bed or . alfalfa bay and some

two days before the eiid of the 46-day apples for food during the trip to their

. 'period covered by the boy's report. Tile new home.

expense
-

for feed for. both cows was:

Corn, 560 lba, , at 40c .a bu •.••.•..••.• $ 4.00

Barley; 480 lba, , 35c a bu . .-........... 3.50

Bran. 51L lbs, 75c a hundredwelght..... .35

Shorts, 160 Ibs .•-$1 a h u ndredwal g'h t . , 1.50

Alfa.Jfa hay. 3100 lbs. ; $10 It' ton •..••• 15.00

���:'J1 :Oh'%.�·'a�\�g�::::: r::::::::::: 6:��
T.otal •••••••.• / •••••••••••••••••••• $30.95

,

The one. cow glviug milk produced a

'total of 1,513 pounds, making the cost

$1.39 a hundred pounds. At 10 c�nts
a quart, the local market price, the

milk was worth $75. The boy's profit
for the'46 days amounted to W:05.

Sheep Halle
__

MOflem 'Convenienees
A mammoth sheep barn is being eree-:

ted by A. J_J. Stockwell of Pawnee

county, Kansas, on his farm neal' Lar-

lied. Mr. Stockwell took advantage of

the sale of bnrracks bultdlugs at Camp
Funston and obtained lumber for the

baru. which will be 250 !feet long and

50 feet wide. Its capacity- will be 5,000
sheep, Mr. Stockwell is fitting i'the .-.1
barn in a completely modern

:

way,

equipping it with self-feeders, electric

lights and a water system. 'F1Je self--·· " ,",.

feeders are filled from' conveyors

Even Trappe·rs League Disarms which run nn overhead tracks directly

Farm boys out in Kiown county, from, the alfalfa mill and silo into the

Kansas, surely must 'be active in the barn. The water system will insure

trapping business this year. SQ many constant supply of fresh water for

trappers 'were working- in -the vicinity "each feeding pen.

df Mulllnvllle that the. Trapper's
- . :_::

League of Eagle Canyon was organ- Not Dependent on Wheat Crop
ized, Each. trapper is given a certain The wheat crop may be poor, but

area in which to trap, and if one vlo- C. O. Chubb and his father-tn-law, Ed

lates the rules of the league he for- win R: Hurd, of Reno county, Kansas,
-

feits all his rights. The constitution of have another source of profit on which

the league also provides that the memo to depend. TIley are milking 14 grade
bel'S carry 110 weapons more formid· Holsteins andgetting good returns from

able tliau. the scent of the skunk. them.
_
Not only is their dairying satis

factory now, but by using a purebred
bull their herd constantly is becoming
better, "The most encouruging. part

"

of our work," says Mr. Chubb, "is' that'

by, the use of this bull we are intenst-.
fymg- the good blood in our herd, which
will make the J2;:_ogeny from om' grade
cows both better producers than their
dams and also of greater value should
we desire to turn some of' them into
cash."

.
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�'ep WInners for 1921: Osage .an��Rooks
BY THE �LUB lUANAGE,RS--

Watch your atep, watch your'step, 'several PeP standlngs, ana ,indeed it

ouf�ie\V��; .!'u1nf� :N�,t'S full at pep, would be impossible to find better Cap-
All Is going with a vim. .p,er' club boosters thft!}' those in the

T·HE pep c011test of, the
.

Capper. Ltnn.county poultry club. Every mem

clubs for 1921 is a thin_$ of the bel' is it goOd worker for her team, her

past: - Nothing rematns but the county and the club as a whole, �l:
cheening. Aild that" is' being done with ways thinking of some. way to help
a wiU in at least two countles-l-and make a better showing.. _

Then came'

,should be" in 20, _fpl' it's a' genuine the meeting in l.'opeka. if it- hadn't
honor even to receive "honorn ble men- rained and rained; if .thls- hadn't- pre
tion" in such.a race. Cash prizes come vented so many' Linn county members

and go-mostly go-but the qualities from attending; if there -hadn't been

that are 'called into play and developed such a large- utteudance from Oloud

in strong competition for such an county, already high on the list; if;
honor as the Cappel' cups will remain well, if it weren't for the-dfs, the. pep

,

with the contestants .for years to come. contest might' have had' a .diffel'ent,

Here'S' all honor to the,winners for' ending. ' -

1921-Rooks county' in the -Capper .Pep 'All 9ver the State .•
,

.

Poultry club; Osage .eounty 'in the Look all over KilDsas, and it would
Cappel' Pig ·club�separated uy .hun- be difficult to find more enthusiastic
dreds of miles but alike In-one thing,. 'poultry club members than those .In

pep, .
Cloud county. They entered the-contest

"Rooks . proud and happy," read the with the idea- of. making a success Qf
telegram received from Rooks couutr all phases of the work, and they did.

the day after Christmas. Ahel wouldn't They deserve
.

their place and while it

you have been proud and 'hIlPPY, too, isn't first as they hoped -It would be,
- if you had received the good.news that t�ey feel. that 192'1 was entlrely-wortli
'you had won a prlze which had been whlle and are making big plans fo�'

.

coveted by 20 ether counties for a 1922. ,

wliole year? "Why, I' was just ready *.Cau three gtrls and two mothers

to sit down to eat Ohrtsrmas" diuner make a showing 'in the pep race? Atchi-'

whim Alice telephoned the news," son county has proved they 'can.' Peppy
wrote one Rooks' county girl, "and it meetings, well attended, monthly re

excited me so I could scarcely eat. ports sent on time, newspaper notices

Wh4:jD will you send the cup? we can and county "newspapers;" all .helpeg.
scarcely wait to see it." Some of you- to .make that county's fine average.

-SaW this prize {)f prtzes when you vis- "-And· incidentally, Mable Wea:ver was a

ited the Cappel' Building and made a' most, excellent leader.' -'-

little wish' way down' deep that it You'Ve read so much about the Leav

would travel toward youJ; county at enworth county 'poultry club and its

the close of the contest. Too bad we doings that you cau readily 'understand
haven't several of them, but then there why this team holds 'high rank. Rniny
wouldn't be so much pleasure in win- meeting days were Leavenworth's
nlng ·.one then, would there? greatest_ handicap, but with' never-

WhY. Rooks County Won failing pep County, Leader Louise
.

. ..
Holmes and her loyal .reammates.L

.

Only a �lttle ahead of Cloud and
_ stayed' in the game.until the end. Leav

Linn counties, .Rooks reached out and enworth's December meeting was de

gras.ped the poultry club pep trophy cidedly original. Louise, quarantined
for ItS very own.

.

Pep, endural.1Ce, the at "her home helped conduct the meet
never-give-up spirit, co-operatl.on "be- ing which w�s held 6 miles away.' Sh.e
tween teammates,

_

loylll backing .by called the roll ciTer the telephone and
parents, ��d the power. to �e� and seize discussed business affairs wlth the
-epportunttles are th� mmn reas01;rs other girls.

r

why Rooks came out III .t�e lead. ,SIX. Many interesting things could be
of the Rooks county poultry c�nb mem-

. told about Morris, Republic, Finney;
bel'S drove thru mud a�d �·alll. to at� Lyon and Reno counties were it .not
tend

�

the annual_ pep meeting .m To- for the limited space, but the fact .that
peka. That too], ,Pep, as others \�1.1O these teams are included among- the

trav.e.led. shor�el: _dls�ance� ..

call testttr -first 10 speaks for itself, don't you
Then club work "as wrttten up 11l think? Perhaps this year one of them

local.newspapers �llru.out th� �ear" and \�ill be at the top when tile contest
several special rueettugs \\ er �

. called closes. You never can tell.

f�r �"hlch POlUt�·, wer� not. gt��ll, in Unfortunately 10 prizes can be di.·
order. that th� gf rls llllght. rec�l\ e t�l: ,vided. readily .ouly among 10 counties;

,

b�n�flt Of. cullmg anel ot�er c1em�nstra This necessllrily is the reason the fol.
tlOns WhlCl� wOl�ld help t!�em 111 the lowing counties receive just honorable
c�)'e .

of t,Il�lr �chl::lmns. "ll1�ers they mention, altho sev�ral of them really
�re, lD e, ery �ense of the \\ 01 d. made a good showfng.

.

Harpel',
County Lcader Kearny" Coffey, Jefferson, :M:,iami,
Rooks , , Alice Hansen Crawford, Shawnee,. Butler, ,Wallace,
Cloud •...••.....••..... , , .Clnlre Jamison

C I .", H I II 1. t
.

Linn , ' .. , , EIt'n Howerton Ow ey ane, as ,e fire tue
.
earns III

Atchlson , , :lIable Wea\'er this dass.
Leaven''\'orth Louise Hohnes
Morrls, , AHnie Laurie Edwards And Osage Did Things
�iri�;�� '.'.

" "

'. '. '.
" " "

'. '.
" " ',�I.IIt�·I��",�r��i�:II� Au' old� friend of ours, bless her

,Lyon .. , , , , ... , .. , . GenHleve Bendel' heart, used to pronounce the word,
Reno , , .. " ......Dorothy Shuft "does," as if it were spelled "doos."

For some tilJlt' it looked as if Linn Well, the Osage county Capper Pig
would wtn ·the cnp, fot' Elva Hower-. club leade!' fol' 1I:)2'L "doos" things, for
ton's llame appeared at the head of (Continuec}lon Page 26)

J .

•
.

Alongside the famous 30 x 3U inch Gocdyear AU- :
WeatherTre�d Clipcher�hownl!er�, is its compani�n,
the 30 JC 3� inch Goodyear. non-skid. ,

.

___,..

More 'than 5�000;OOO �f �hese' Goodyear non-skid
tires'have been sold in the l�st-nve-years.

_

':'

Builtof die sal:'he high: grade,Egyptian cotton: fabric
that goes into the All-_Weather_TreadGoodyear, with
a long-wearing but differently- designed tread, they
have given remarkable service, _.

'.

-. ,
. -

Their 'splendid performance has proved to thousands

of car owners the folly of huying unknown and. un-
guaranteed tires of lower price. .

,

Ask your Goodyear Service Station Dealer about them.

r

�o � 3% Non-Skid Fa'bric • , $10.95.

30 x 3% All";Weather Fabric.', 14;75

30 x 31j�All:'WeatherCord. ,', 18.00

30 x 3ljz"Heavy Tourist Tube •

.

,2.86
30'x 3% ReguJ8r Tube, , • ,-, -2.25,
-

-

ManuFacturer's Tq.. E..tra

,�STERNcw.»A�'lanc1ofProspentfll
,

offers to hom; Seekers' o�Portunities that cannot
be secured elsewhere. The thousands of fanners
'from the United States who have accepted Can
ada'sgenerousoffer to settleon FREEhomesteads
or buy farm land in her provinces fiave been well
'repaid by bountiful crops. ·There is still avail�
able on easy terms _

. Fertile Land at S 15 to S30 an-Acre
-land similar to that which through .many ye31'S

-

bas yielded from 20 to 45 busbe sofwbeat
to the acre-zoats, barley and flax also in great
",bundance, while raising borses, cattle, sbeep
and bogs Is.eQuallyprofitable. Hundredsof fann·
ers in western Canada have raised crops in a

single season worth more than the whol� 'cos� of
their land. With such success comes prospenty,
independence, good homes and all the comforts
and 'Conveniences which .1!lake life worth living.
Farm Cardens, Poultry, Dairying
are sources of income ·secotW. only to grain
growing and stock, raising.- Attractive cli·

mate; .good neighbors, churches, schools,'
good markets, rai�road facitities, rural tele-
phone,etc.'

.

For UluBtl'ated literature. maPB"description of tarmlIJC::�:C;:�d"B��tlr:�::!O'f.!:b!:.���!:.,:r8D·
l'aUWQ rates. etc..�ite

Capper Pig arid Poultry- Clups F;- H, HEWITT,
�012 Main St.,.JtansIlS City, Mo.

Autho,lud AI.nt. D.pt. of Imml.,aUon
and Colonlatlon, DomInIon of Canada'

Cnl'lUlr DulldJng', 'l'opekn, Klln;H".
Ea.rle H. Whitman, Pig 'Club Managel·.

'MJ's. Lucile A. Ellis. Poultry Club M£nager.
hereby 111al(e application fol' selection as one of the representatives of

., - .. , , county In the Capper

. , . , .. '- .. ' , , . , , .. Club.
t'Vri to Pig' OJ' poultry club)

.

I will tJ'Y to get the' J'equired reoommendations, and if chos�n as.a rep.
"csentalive of my coun ty I will carefully follow all instructions concern-
1l1g' the club w.ork and will comply with thc contest rules. I.promise to
read articles-concerning club work Sonderegger's Prizetaker Ollion�;�ddh���:g�:s�b�JN��

GlobeOnion for home ormarket. It grows to an immense size, but is fine-grained· mild and of
delicate flavor. Fine for faU and winter UBe... F'l-ank WoodOII. a Nebraska tanner, wrote: "Sit Sonderegger
Prizetaker On.ions, set side by side, measured 22 inehes. I oBtd 100 Ibs. of nitrate of soda BDd grew 400 bushels

of Prize taker Onions on less than one acre. Tbey were the finest onions I ever grew,"

Campbell'. Ear):,.Grape PerfectloD Carraat Everbearlag Raspberry
A new variety,· vigorous growth, In our entire experience this is the The wonderful Dew St. Regia. Firat
very hardy. very early' and an best bearer, the largest, Bweetest· to bear and continues till late Octo ..

1�:���tt8�t�::l'rlp�n��. eh ppel'; keep. ren8� ::rae:�dtc;e�Ctllroed�ch. mild flavor.
ber. Very'bardy. Yield,S first season.

Low Prices �':,t8�u�I��: fr.u,!",:��.,'5"�':t.:l�:,�1:�ttsir!�getabJeB, FJo�er IUId Field Seede; Shrubs, 1:�i
SONDEAECGER NURSERIIi!S & SEED HOUSE, 63 Court Street, BEATRICE, NEB.

Signed � .. : , .. :,,, , .. ,, ..

·

,. Age .

. .

.� Approved, , ;-: Parent 01' Guardian

Postoffice .. , , , R. F. D.. . • . . . . .. Date ,.

Age Limi t: Boys 12 to IS; Girls, 10 to 18.
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Cause of Arthritis

Health in the Family...

Houi Mutu; oiMJJ Subscribers 4re
Looking' for a 'Safe Investment for
Surplus' Funds? ---

'

-
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,. #BY DR. C. H. LlIIRRlGO
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Adenoids Require Early Att(lntion. They
shouid be Removed Without Delay

High up in 'the back of the throat,
welt out of sight, every Child.normally
has some adenoid tissue. It is theJ.'e
for a purpose, l}eing intended to help
filter impurities out of the a·ir as it is
received- by the nose. When' this
little cushion of tissue becomes dis
eased it grows abnormally large and
obstructs proper nasal breathing. Then
we say that the child has "adenoids;"
and if the obstruction is at all bad

the chances are that a surgical opera
tion is necessary to clear away the

growth.
-

The same condition that produces en

largement of adenoid tissue often
works' in 'the same way at the same

time on the tonsils. So it is a very
common thing for a child with "ade

noids" to suffer 'also 'with enlarged
tonsils.

'

When these conditions shut off nasal
breathfug 'the child' becomes a "mouth
breatlfer." This is bad because air
breathed in by the mouth reaches the

throat and lungs In an unpurifled
state. It is not warmed and it is not
moistened. A child breathing in that

way soon develops nasal 'catarrh, be=
comes pale, narrow-chested and puny,

has a disagreeable voice, pinched fa

cial expression, dropped jaw, protrud
ing .upper teeth, defective hearlng and
becomes dull in school. These symp
toms may not all appear in one child

but some if not all 'will appear. 1
,

,

Adenoids may be suspected in a
"

child who sleeps hnblfuallg with open

mouth, shores much, has much, diffi

culty _
with thoat and nose, or is af�

flicted with "sniffles" and, takes- cold

easily.
'

.

THE'CAPPER-Publications are growing so rapidly that
additional facilities are needed to enable us to take care

of the. increased, business. I .want to be able to produce
, larger editions and still.better papers. " /-

.This, of course, will cost money. ,The success of the Cap
per Publications has been due in large measure to the loyal'
support of my friends thruout the West. I believe that

many of them'will be glad of the opportunity to find a safe
investment for a few hundred dollars. in this *vowing busi
ness. I have therefore decided to issue a series of

7% Gold -Certificates
I _

In Denominations of ,$109 and $500
Interest ... Payable Semi - An�ual1y
Redeemable Upon 30 D�ys' Notice

Behind these certificates 'is, the entire physical valuation
of the 'Capper plant, and the nine Capper Publications with
-3).1 annual volume of business aggregating more than $4,-.
000,000.00. There are more than two and one-half million

subscribers: .more than SIX million copies of- the various

publications are-mailed from .the Topeka office each month.
,The success of the Capper Publications has been one of the
outstanding f�tures of american journalism.

,

'

,

Treatment for Diabetes.

My husband at the age of 29 has been a

victim of diabetes for 18 months, Is' t1ie
disease Incurable? Is there any danger
whatever of my two children age 4 and 6

contracting this disease from their father?

Is the disease contag,lous? Has there ever

been .. case known where a child has con

tracted this dIsease from an older person?
, / MRS. R. ,C.

'Under modern 'plans of, treatment
, there is much 'more hope for the pa
tients with diabetes. They do not get
well but can learn how to live very

comfortably. It is folly to depend 0.0

home treatment or the treatment of an

ordinar,y physician. Every case must
be carefully studied by an expert in
the disease who will Iay vout for the

patient a complete plan of living. The

disease is .not contagious.
.

,

Do YOq Want to Invest?'

.,
-

The certificates I am issuing bear 7 per cent interest, pay
able

.

semi-annually from the date of issue.

The lender has the privilege of withdrawing the amount
,

of the certificates and the 'accrued interest up to the very"
day the money is withdrawn, by giving a' 30-day notice. The

certificates are in, denominations of $100 and $500.
.

Send y'our Subscription '�QW ..
-
.../ �"'\

What Is the cause of chronic hypertrophlo
arthritis? What are the symptoms and
cure? P. L. G•

There Is not much more to it than

'a name. ,Artbritis of all kinds repre
sents a condition of inflammation in
joints and is, quite oommonly known

as "rheumatism." By whatever name

you call it the, important thing is to

find out what caused it so thn t ,you

may get relief. Usually it means that

somewhere in the system is a fOJ'uS of
purulent infection. It may be in dis

eased tonsils or decayed teeth, or foul
nasal sinuses 'or diseased appendix or

gonorrhoea, or some other a tlment. If
you can remove the cause arthritis has
a chance to elea r up.

•

If you have $100 or more which' you want to put to good
use where it will earn you 7% net, fill put the blank below
and send it with 'your remittance to ./,

._

,

·ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher
•

Capper Building, Topeka, Kansas

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
• 'I

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher, Topeka, Kan. .
192 ..•

I here�y subscribe for $ worth of Arthur Capper 7% Gold Certificates,
the said certificates to be a personal pledge of Arthur Capper, backed by the property
and publishing plant of the nine Capper Publications. They are to bear interest at

the rate _of 70;0, per annum, ,payable semi-annually in Topeka, and II have the privilege
of withdrawing the loan' at any time upon giving 30 days' notice.

Treatment for Aching Feet
Can you tell me what to do for tender.

aching teet? Wh en I sit down to rest .t h ey
get so stiff I can scarcely walk, and they
ache all day.

-

F. B.

This is probably due to weak arches.
You can improve their muscular .tone
by such 'e;x:er�ises' as' rising forward on

the toes, walking with your weight on
the outer border of the foot, and "

walking without quite allowing 'the
heel to touch the ground. In severe,

cases it is sometimes wise to use arti
ficinl supports, but no young pei'son
-should rely Upon them.I enclose check' for $ ;'

/

Please send certificates by registered mail to'
""

Is turpen tlne harmful to the body. when:
used to flush kidneys? My. kidneys seem

to be' clogged. and If I use eight or 10 drops
of, turpentine about every other day. It
seema to be of great benefit to me, I have
good heal th In other ways, Unless I keep

Imy kidneys acting well. I feel depressed,
am 40 years old and have used turpentine
In this way 10 or 15 years. ' E. M.

���������������������������������������������
In the long run it is harmful and

�
_

wearing on the kidneys. It will shorten
your life� Drink an abundant amount
of fresh, water and you will not need
to w.hip up the kidn�ys.WHEN YOU WRITE TO OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTIO� THE JCANSAS FARMEn AND

lVIA.IL AND BREEZE. THE ADVERTISERS WILL THEN GIVE YOU THE BEST OF SERVICE.

'- \_ -

,



Calves Will Not l\lake a Good Growth
Unless'They Have Proper Attention

IntellIgent observation and interest
in his work will enable the caretaker

. of any class of livestock to .do -muca

toward, preventing los, 'from disease- by
the detection' of illness in its early
stages ;-to learn the .speelal lil�es and

dislikes of his animals for certain
feeds; to improve Jus metbods of care

and in short to attain greater success

in the enterprise. ,

Regularity and .attention to details
in

-

the feeding and care of the dairy
beifer en-If ia just as essential if �ot
more Important than in the care of

other livestock, since upon the charac
tel' of the growth obtained depends in
a large measure the value of the. cow
when mature.

Provide Comfortable Quarters
Warm, comfortable quarters are j�st

as necessary in successful calf rearmg
as correct feeding. Calves must be

protected from cold drafts and, damp
ness, be supplied with fresh air and

permitted to exercise. ,

Calf 'pens are preferably located
near the south side of the barn and so

arranged that BUnlight elltel's them.

Exercising yards to' the south of .the

barn connecting with the pens' are de

sirable in order that calves �ay be

<turned. out for exercise even on cold

days and be protected from, the north

winds. Cement floors are satisfactory
from the staudpoint of dura'bility and

cleanlinesa, but' are cold in winter un- son.

less covered by an abundan�e of dry Sooner' or la:t' "U'In _.-=11 .

U
bedding. _

,
Boney Producing Plants er II -,U W'UI se a

Stanchions are- a necessary part of These few' hints which will appear De'\" L-
;f a�a'l:

De Lavat Milker

the equlpment in, suitable calf q.uar- in this column are intended for the
The better wayofmiik-

ding
- cheaper. faster

tel's. OalN!S:, should be, stanchione amateur or for those who contemplate and cleaner than any

while being fed milk and for a short buying a few colonies to supply honey . other way Of milkinc·

time aftel1ward so that they will' nOt .for the family table and perhaps a Cream Separaior and Milker �i�e��m�llsandsof',
suck one 'another. ,It ia not an uncom- little to self-to the neighbors, and not' -=-- .:___-;- ""'""' -f'-

I mon sight to see calves wit!I deformed for the education of the professional Send sketch or model As soon as von,have read tbis issue of
ears caused by the freezlIlg of the beekeeper. Most locations in Central of your Invention for ,,-

moist; ears after having been sucked by, and Eastern Kansas will support a few ��v�:t:��tejR-:E.°k KansaS Farmeli and Mail and BIle6Ze

other calves. Twenty to 25 square colonies of bees. The ideal location 'Merton.Ro_b.J!s&CompanJ,208l1atherBldg .. Washlagton,D.C. pass it �ng to your neighbor.
,

feet of floof space exclusive of man- will be found where there is an abun- ==.::2-":':":':":'-=-='::':::::':"::'��_:':__::-=-_:__--=--_:__-_!_--:-_';;__-----------;!""-""'-

gel'S should be provided for calves un- dance of forest trees such as maple,
der,Ai months

.

old. Indiv.i�ual pens elm and box elder, to supply early pol
are good when one can afford them, len wlrieh later- can be supplied by
but they are more costly on account of dandelion and fruit blooms. ' In nor-

'-the large amount of material necessary mal seasons' this, source will supply
(for pen walls; space required, and la�ar pollen and, honey to build the eolonies
in cleaning �hem than pens holdtng to the pro_()er strength for the surplus
four or five calves apiece. The latter honey flow later. These should be
are entirely satisfactory proYi�led tl�e followed by White clover, Sweet clo
calves are stunchioned w�ile being fed. vel', alfalfa, or all of these which wHI
The practice of crowding c�lves closely give .

the surplus honey, and, later
into small pens or of tymg them In heart's-ease and other fall flowers to
dark corners �f 'the b.arn without p�r- supply stores for winter and often
mitting th�m to exerc.lse should be dis- 'quite a crop of honey besides.
continued. Howeyer. III summer, calv�s , _ ,

under 6 months old' are best kept III A Common Mlstake
.

darkened stables to . avoid annoyance One of the most common mistakes
of flies and to protect them from the

is for the' beginner to buy too many'
hot sun.

-

,. colonies to begin with and of course a

Supply Water and Salt Regulal'ly .corresponding amount of extra hives
Fresh water : should be supplied to and other fixtures. Start with one' 01'

calves more than a month old. I In cold two colonies and your bees will in

weather it is well to warm the water, crease as fast as Y.OUl· knowledge of

so that a 'sufficient quantity to supply how to care for them will increase. It
the calves' needs will be drunk. . A' will be best after deciding to btlY bees

small amount of salt should be jsup- to bny a good -book on bees and study
plied to calves 2 to 3 months old-. it for a year then you will be much
A little may' be sprinkled in the feed better equipped "to handle them sue

trough or it may be kept in a b�x to cessfully. The beginner will be for-
which the calves have access at Will. tunate if he is situated near a success- : February' 28t , I am going to give a new Ford Sedan and a Ford Touring Car

Calves ,Nood Exercise
-

ful beekeeper with whom he .can visit to two people who are prompt and energetic in foltowing my instructions. I�
.•

.
and see how bees are handled, He you live in thll country or in a small town you will have an opportunity of owning

To keep-c�lve"s III the best of health should subscribe for a good bee jour- one of these splendid cars by answering this ad today. I-will send you full in-
and to permit of a propel' development rial, several of which are published In structions telling all about it. Send no moneg, ,_ •

of th� lungs and chest they .sbO:II�,.he the United States, and anyone of them' ,Th,_ ousands of Dollars Will tie Civen
permitted to nave olltdoo� exercise

can be had for $1 a year.
-

even in cold weather. It IS well . to
:._ __ , ::...

"

In Grand Prizes Ilncl Cash Rewards
--,

have a yard which is protected from ' I' :Ford Bed&n....1st Grand Prize.

I
Every ODe tnklnll nU,nctive tl'irl: !If tlill! eea-

both the north and west wincls if ,pos- Sweet Clover for Boney :Oord leouriD&' C.....-2nd Grand Prlze., . test w11l be well paid in cal!b. wbetber or not

1 t If th b k 'ld tt
' Cabinet Phono&T&ph-3rd Grand Prize" 11e wins one of the Fords or ODe ot the -other

sible sO that ca]\-es may be'tUl'nec ou e ee -eepers wou sea er Bnd 22 other grand prizes. sucb lUI Gold Grand Prizes. 'Just your name and address

in winter, but 011 cold days it is not Sweet clover seed in wa�te 'places or Oil, Watches. Diamond Rings. Silverware. Bi<!7cle.. with five or more tace. correctly marked In the

advI'sable to 'leave ,calves out 10llg spots where nothin,1!l else .will grow, etc. Thousands ot dollars, in ca� rewards. picture below, starts everything. A!<u !luiCk.,
(Pr1z.etI duplicated in case ot "e.), lIIaU !he the �OUpoD :today aure.

enough to become chil,led. additional tons of honey could be gat'h-, .

_"":JI:8''''':JI'n''T&''_''�T.TKP Cue Out: &JUJ IraI1 Coupou ,!1'odaya:a:.:a-.-:u"',..;a,.......,.----
Dehorn tbe Calves Early

ered every year in this state. If the '

FIND FIVE """ES__I,"'r 1000 VOTES
Sweet clover along, the roadsides could .-,,_ --ya;,

The l'emoval of horns from dairy be left standing until
-

it ceases to ID 'the picture ere a number ot hld(len tace.... See
bow many you can lind. Some are looking right at

cattle ia a practice which i$ to be com- b,loom. the yield from some apiaries ,.OU, some turned sidewise. You w1l1 lind them up-

mended under most conditions. In the _would be doubled. side down and every way. ),lark each face yon line!

i d th t
with a pencil. 'Write ,.OW: 'Dame and addres8 plainly

.show ring it usually is cons dere a White clover is the premier n�ctar- OD the lines below. clip out this coupon and mall

,well shaped and polished horns l1dd to producing plant of, the United States to me' now. It yOU find as man;,- A8 Ave ot the
,

i 1 th t d bidden faces I will enter you t.p tbl, contest and
the appearance of an ma s so a e- at the pr�sent time. because of tile credit ,.OU with ;1.,000 :votello Iilen4 IlIA ltblll &QllpoD

horning is seldom practiced in show great amount of territory. that it today eURE. •

berds. covers. Sweet clover is probably a close p, W. JlEACR. Conliat Kaut.cer,
When calves are 3 to 5 days second. if the farmers continue to l'AllK LIFE, Pept..891� SpenGer. halaaao

old, Olt as soon as the developing, sow Sweet cl&ver for the next few ])ear SIr:-Here is m,. IIOlutioD of the picture. It

ld b d c:orrect, enter me In your Grand Prise 8ub...lptloD
horns can be felt, they shou t. e- yel,irs as. they have in the last five contest_With. credit of 1.000 vota.. I want one

stroyed by means of caustic potasb. years, it will outstrip White clover as 0: �B Wlt=leU4 mil full p,vtl!<u1&rIa
'.rhis treatment is much more 'conveni- a nectar producer.
ent to apply and caus�1ess of a shock ----------

to the animal than dehorning after the Alfalfa is the most profitable field
animal is grown. In performing the crop in Kansas.

, -'

January 7.1922. *
, KANSA'S,

operation, first 'cut RlIay the hair
around the...base of the horn by means
of scissors, moisten slightly' one endyL
a stick' of caustic PQtash which has

been wrapped partially in pap!! to pro
tect the hands of the operater, and rub
it on' the horn, being ,careful th�t none
()f the caustic gets on other' parts of
the skin or near the eyes of the calf, as'
it .burns severely•.The caustic wql de
stroy the born, leaving a slight depres
sion. ,If a scab does not, form wUhf
a few days after applying the caustic,
repeat the application.

Cleanliness' is Important
I Cleanliness is essentIal. ThiEl applies
to the pails, feed troughs" and racks
from which calves are fed, and also to
the pens, yards and to the calves them
selves, ! Feeds must' be- in proper con

dition and utensils must De k_�t. in
sanitary condition. if 'calves are to be
kept in good bealth. ,Clean, comtort
able pens supplied with plenty of dry
bedding are one of the best preven
tives of disease.

Money Made in�airyi�g
BY J. H. IlI'RANDS1!!N

The Kansas Beekeepers'
BY O • .I.. KEENE

I,

. BegiunJ�g with the January\ issue of
this- paper the writer will endeavor to
give a few hints to those ,desiring to

keep bees and to those who have but
recently begun to keep them. .These
suggestions will include the purchas
ing of bees, the kind of equipment to
use; tae form of honey to produce and'
in fact a few hlnts in their manage
ment which will cover the entire sea-

Look 'at this diagriun!
It snows just how profitable the production of butter

or butter-fat has been since 1914, and that it pays just
as big today as ever. ( I

The top line of the black area shows the price of
butter, while the bottom line shows the cost of feed

required toproduce a pound of butter. The thickness
of the black area then shoWi thespread between cost
offeed and price oLbu,tter- or the net profit. For·
example, near the end of 1921, feed to produce apeund
of butter cost 16.9 cents; butter sold. for 45.7, leaving
a difference of 28.8 cents per pound, or 170% profit.

b_s: LaV!l1 Cream Separators have helped more than
any otlterJactor to put the butter business on sucha '

profitable basla-e-by saving cream, improving butter in
quality, saving, time, and saving skim-milk in the best
condition for feeding. '

Let a De Laval start making and saving money for
you now. See your De Laval agent orwrite for full in

fon�tion. Prices on pre-war basis. Sold on easy terms,
'

The De Laval Separator Compaqy.-
NEW VORl, CBICAOO SAN FRANCISCO
165 Broad",., n I!. Madl... sa; 61 Bcal��

De Laval S_atar-
The ..orlils standard

--:over 2,500,000 in use

the world over. Skim.
cleaner, turne .easier
and lasta loncer tba�
any other. -:

Write Me Quic�
A -Ford Sedan"
AFordTouringCar

Will Be Given Away

Equippicl
With
Electric
Light. 8c
Starter.

Freight
and War
TaxPaUI;

I Have Already Given '33
. Autos-Here are 2 More

" .

)
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U. S:ArmyWool
o. D. Long 'Pants

Brand New,Worth $7
Just tell us what sJze

you wear. We'll send
the pants. I

->: Send No Money
Pay the Postman

.

� You'll like them. Made
of heavy O. D. Wool
Cloth, Best for all work.
Big 'values.

'

$'275 ,- Pl�:
- Poetage

Write, for 'the Big Bargain P,!ce Liat
FEDERAL STORES CO.-·

-

Dept. 58
114 Smithfield St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Book On

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

Mailed frell to any ad
dress by the Author-

H.ClayGlover Co.,lnc.
118W. 31st St .. NewYork

-

,

America'. Plon·.. r
DOl Remedl..

i

M.OST POWER-LEAST COST

l2HP.WITT�.':��-t.!p�!! ,

Quality-the best buy
of all. costSlessthao*39"95..mailer englnes-"
morepower. Allsizes .F. 0 II.

·2.to80H·P. Way,Dawn-Cash k t.
orTerma. LitetimeGuaran�ee. (From Plttllb'.b.15 aiore1
t'.1'l1'f' WITTE ENGINE' WORKS,
11'>47 Oakland Ave.. Il,UlS_ City. Mo.
IM7 Empire Bldg.. Pittsburg'" Pa.

KANSAS 'FARMER and MAIL
& Bl\EE,ZE J:1U1llI1'y'7. 1922.,,

",

,Grain· Market is Inactive Wo,rld'sBest:
Roofing

., Facto."
'Prlc••

.

-

. G

•

New Wheat .Crop is Reported .in.Poor .Condition
BY JOHN W. S_UIUELS

- "R.o" Clo,ater Metai'Sblnllles. V-Crimp:Corm.....

lI'ated,.!I�d,"JI.Seam. PBinted or 'GalvanIzed Roof-,
m�\ ::ndmga. Wallboard Paints etc .• direct to you
at Rock-Bottom Factory Prices. Po.itiv.ly lITeateat
offer ever made. I-

Edwards-uReo" Metal Shingies
Cost less; oatlast three ordInary roof.. No paintln'f.·,..repBirs. Guaraateed rot,Ore.ruat. Ullhtaloliproo •

free Roofing,Book
Gpt our wouderf.ullS
!OIV prices and freo

snmples. We sell dl-
';.. roct to you u � rae

. ,lor)' prices. ASk for
Book No. 160

KANSAS wheat growers despite the
un§jat!sfactory prices received last
year are not l'e'ady to give up the

game. A wheat acreage estimated as

.. being the second largest ever sown in

Kansas and the lowest' December, con
dition ever recorded feature the Gov
ernnient crop report recently issued.

,.The 1-1,569,000 acres sown is greater
by 1 per cent than was seeded 'a year
ago and, only slightly less than' the
record established ip. the fnll of 1918.
The December coaditlon of 60 pel' cent
of normal is unusually low and re

flects the influence of drouth that has
beeu severe and long continued over

most of the state. The condition a

year ago was S8 per, cent and' the .10

year average 87 per cent.

Acreage is Increased
In the face of falling markets it

would seem surprislug that Kansas
farmers ha�e not only maintained but

actually have increased .thelr acreage
or- wheat. It is geuerally conceded
that uo grain crop in the state will
show a profit in H)21. However, it is
also true that .wheat will show a larger
gross acre value than auy other grain:'
The market for the coarse feed grains
is_ ruinously low and wheat

'

seemed
the only grain that had' a chauce to
sell for a price that might pay a profit.
Conditions al ready point to a' prob

able heavy auaudoumegt of .acreage
next, spring. Some wheat that was

sown early in the western and north
central counties sprouted and has al

ready perished f·rom -lack of moisture.
Probably 2' million acres of wheat
seeded in the, western half of the state

lias not yet germinnted and has little
chance tornake a crop. In the eastern

half of the state, with the exception
of some north central counties, the De
cember condition generally averages 70

pel' cent or better, -accordlug "to the
Government report. Conditions are

faidy promising in the northwest.
Elsewhere the average is low, running
usually from 20 per cent to 50 pel' cent.

Futures Show Weakness'
The effect of the Government crop

report did not strengthen the market
as 'was anticipated. Despite the fact
that the report showed the lowest De
cember condition ever reported wheat
futures showed decided weakness and
the market at one time went down
-rrom 3 to 4 cents.

Export dema�s were small and

caused a decided sagging tendency, but
little foreign inquiry was reported and

no particular activity along export The Subscriber is Always Righ�
lines is anticipated for next week. In --/

fact the market has lost. practically Our' subscribers are always right

all of the advance that was gained when any question concerning their

when "it was first announced that 20 subscription comes up. We wish to

mt,illion dollars would be spent' for adjust their complaints first and send

grain to be shipped to Russia. them the .papera for which, they paid.

At the close of the market at Kansas
We then investigate and determine

,mty--tihe following quotations were
who is responsible for the mistake.

given on grain futures: May wheat,' This is the policy of the Cappel' Pub

$1.0n4; July wheat, 98%c; May corn,
lications and we desire to have every

46% ;_July corn, 4858; May oats, 30lA. solici,t.Q!· and subscriber to co-operate
-

n with us.

Kansas Cit� Cash Sales- If there is anything, at all the mat-

Cash sales of wheat in Kansas City tel' with your subscription to the 'Kan
- this week showed little or rio change. sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Cap

The following quotations were given per's Weekly or the Household, if you

at Kansas City at the _ close of the hear any (me say that they paid ror

market: �o. 1 dark hard wheat, $1.12 "these·pap�rs and are not getting the�'
to $1.20; No. 2 dark hard, $1.12 to please write and Jell me all about It

$1.18; No.3 dad, hal'cl;'$1.1(f to $1:18; anel, be sure to state the facts.

'No.4 dark hard, $1.08 to $1.14; No.·1 It will help us locate -the cause if

hard wheat, $1.07 to ,$1.15; No.2 hard, you will seud u� your receipt, caucelled

$1.07 to $1.UI,; No. 3 hard, $1.04 to check or postotfice mouey order stub.

$1.15; No.4 hard, $1 to $1..10; No.1 They will be returned as soou as we

Red wheat, $1.15 to $1.10; Np.. 2.. Red, 'see them. It is necessary for us to

$1.10; No.3 Red, $i.07 to $1.00; No.4 ha,:e something to $h�w here ill .the
Red, $1,04 to $1.%; No.3 mixed wheal, office 111 order to adjust coniplu Ints

$1.05 to $1.08; No. 5 mixed, 98c to properly.

$1.04.. Reme�ber--lhis, if you pay Y�Hlr
The corn market this week shows moueyfor any of the Capper Publica

little change. At Kansas-City on cash tions a.nd do ]]ot get them it will he

sales corn is quoted, unchanged to·hnlf y�lIl' fault�not. onrs-'\Ve. a�l make

a cent lower. The following sales are llllstake� .but thIS compn ny IS. more

reportl!d at Kansas City: than.WIllIng to correct any lllistake

No 2 'Yhite corn 411{,. No 3White t�la� IS properly.brought to our atten-

,L , 7:' ,. , tlOn
40lh; No. � ,\Vh�t;: 4.0 _to 40¥2c;,No.2 Will you who read this giYe me tbe

YeJlo,: iOIll, ,42){c, �o. 3 Ye.ll0i'" co.operation asked for? Address A. S.

�lY2�' No. 4 Y�llow, 40!6 to 41c, No, WolYertoll, Cappel' Publications-,... To
- mLl::ed corn, 41lh to, 42%; !'fo. 3 'pelm lian
mixed, 40¥2 to 41c; No. 4 mixed

' -.--------

40 to 40%. A total of 64 honorary degrees a're

The following.<..Sales of other grains held by Mme. Cnrie, the celeiJrated Eu
,,-ere made at Kansas City this week: ropellu chemist aud discoverer of ra·

No. 2 White on ts, 34c; No. 3 White, clium. Nine of the degrees are from

32¥2c; �o. 4 White, 31% ; No.2 mixed American colleges and universities.

oats, 33 to 34c; No.3 mixed, 32 to 33c;
No.2 Red oats, 40 to 41c; No. 3 Red,
37 to 37%; No.4 Red, 33 to 35c; No.
2 white kafir, 91c; No.3-White, 89 to

90c; No.4 White kafir, 88 to 89c; No.
2 milo, $1.03; No.3,milo, $1.01; No. 4

milo, 99c to- $1; 'No.2 rye, 75c; No. :>
ba rley, 46c; No. 4 barley, 44c.

Hay lUarket is Steady
Upper grades of hay at Kansas ,City

thisweek sold firm and steady, Straw
prices were steady to 50 cents higher.
The following quotations 'are given at
Kansas City t.ll,is week. Choice-alfalfa,
$20 to $22 a ton; No.1 alfalfa, $17.50
to $20; standard alfalfa, $14 to $17;
No.2 alfalfa, $11.50 to $14; No.3 al
falfa, $9' to $11; choice prairie hay,
$12.;:;0 to $13.50; No.1 prairie, $11 to

$12; No.2 prairie $9 to $10.50; No."3
prairie, $0.50 to $8.50; No. 1 timothy
hay, $13.50 to $14.50; standard timo

thy, $12 to $13.; No.2 timothy, $10 to

$11.50; No. 3 timothy $7 to $9.50;
light.mixed clover-hay, $13 to $14; No.
1 clover, $10,50 to $12.50; No. 2 and
No.3 clover, $7 to $10·; packlng hay,
$5 to $6; straw, $7 to $.8.

-Seeds and Broomcorn
'I'he followlng quotations' are given

in Kansas City on broomcorn when
sold by the ton: Fancy whisk brush,
$275'; fancy hurl, $250; choice self

working Standard' broomcorn brush,
$180 to $220; Oklahoma Dwarf broom
corn brush, $130 to- $160; common

stained Dwarf broomcorn brush, $90.
to $115; -

The following- quotations are gtven
at Kansas Oity on seeds when sold by
the huudredweight : Alfalfa, $9 to-$13;
timothy, $3.75 to �.75; clover, $12 to

$17-; bluegrass, $35 to $46; millet, 90c
to $1.25; Sudan, $2 to $2.50; cane $1
to $1.20. Flax seed is quoted' at $1.48
to $)..51 it bushel.

Millfeed Demand Slackens
Demand for mill feeds at Kansas

Oity this week slackened considerably
and shorts proved exceedingly slow in
sales. The following prices are re

ported for this' week : Bran, $21 to

$21.50; brown shorts, $20 to $21; gray
shorts, $21 to $22; linseed meal, $52�,
cottonseed meal and nut cake.. $43;
cold pressed cottonseed cake, made
from new crop, $34;- tankage, ,$52-:50;
No. 1 alfalfa meal, $16.50 to $17.50;
No. ,2 alfalfa meal, $16.50 to $17.50;
brown alfalfa meal, $13.50 to $14 a

ton.
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,FREE
:Samples & I
II Ro{)fing Book I

LQ.W PRICED GARAGES
LoF.weat priceBoo Read,v.Ma,feIre·PrOOf�teeIGaralles. Set
opBnyplace. SeodJ)Ostalfor
_Garallo Book.Bhowlnllatyles.
THE EDWARDS MFQ. CO.,

110·160 ""II•• eil."'nili. O.

Color Your Butter

"Dau_delion Butter Color" Gives That
Golden Jlme Shade and Costs

.

Be-aUy Not,hhig. Read!

Before churning add one-half tea
spoonful 'to each gallon of cream and
out of your churn conies butter of
Golden June shade to bring you top
prices. "Dandelion Butter Color" costs
nothing because each ounce nsed adds
ounce of weight to butter. Large bottles
cost only 35 cents at drug 01'· grocery

stores.' Purely .vegetable, harmless,
meets all State and National food laws.
Used for 50 years ·by all large cream
eries. Doesn't color buttermilk. Ab

solutely tasteless.
Wens .'I<; Richardson Co., Burlington, Yt.

Keep Your, Hens a Laying
Trust .oar batchlDir to tIm..lrlod

•

and tooted

"SUCCESSFUL"
Incubators and Brooders I'Ii'Sir=.=:
Used by the big mObOY-mU.1'8

:eb;.aw�:ur::iD���:r F:!��n-...,r=�===!..

:n��\I�i!°."f :g�s:.. 48C��
lOll Free, Write today. M.klngGood
DEI MOIIItS IIICUlarOIl 1:",2146..._ II..... U••.Mlin..;,...

QUALITY Chicks and Eggs
20,000 PURE B:t:tED BREElDEHS. 12 vnrtettes.

B,e'Elt laying straw". Jncubat e 10,000 egg" uni!),.
catalog F'ree, Prewar prices. Free live deliverv

1\llssourl Poultry Fnrms, ()olllmbln·, 1\10'.
-'

�PODIIrY
Book Lal••'.ftd be., y.h IC4 '

.

batcbtD8'. reanna. tee�:O�:l��ee:s�tl:�os;!:.,,==
D..cribea boa)' Poaltr, Farm bandHDa 68 pure-bred
varieties and BABY CHICKS. Tells bow to cbooae'

I
. towll. "gp, lDeubato�utera. !.failed fbr 10 CODe..

t '- Bor,.'. "owll,. F ..... , Boa 87.
' Clulnd••I_

GI
..,.

CI th A tl'anspal'ont water-

ass 0 �iOl��:5br��!.ISTI�t���:��
Catalogue free. TUUXER BROS .•Bladc�,Neb.
POULTRY �N� PICEONS 'FOR PROFITt

,FaY. b'lI" bOOk-an Encyclopedia of PoultrJI
IOtormatlon. Many colored plates. W,-itten b..,
mall 'Who "',lOW8. Low prlceson lncubato�

Broou�rs. Baby Chick •• FowlB and EIl1J8 for
Hatching, Write tOtl.y. Seut for 5 <'Onts.
f'RAN� rOY, Po� 84

- Clinton, '0'"
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Jayhawker's' farm N9tes
5aES=.o' L3!1 ?Car/ell?art¢

TI-E.propOsal which has beensmade and fewer, bridges and all wages and

o the corn belt to reduce the corn salaries must be lowered and the num

acreage- for the coming year does bel' of employes reduced. The-state

-not meet with much response in our taxes are not so burdensome but even

part of Kansas for this county has, al- here some saving can be made. These

ready reduced -the corn acreage by things must be done because the people
fully 60 per cent as compared with pre- _are no longer able to carry the wartime

war times; It the farmers in the main load with less. than pre-war prices; Any
corn bel._t had decreased their acreage politician or public man who stands

as much as farmers in this 'par.t of for Increased taxation will very quickly
:r;cansas reduced theirs corn would now find himself in the scrap heap.
be- seUiIig for $5 a bushel. . So largely -,

-

bas this locality .goue into wheat that Va\u�'of' Comm�rcW Fertilizers

there is usually not, corn enough raised '- A friend writes from Idalia, Colo.,
to

-

supply -home deman-ds even if the' that for some thiie he has been desiring
yield was ,very good ill' luost of the to give commercial fertilizers a trial on

. county. We do not know what the fu- wheat, but the cost has been so great
ture will bring but by making wheat that. he could not afford to make the

,

the main crop t)1is county is' thousands trial. For bone meal for which .we
of dollars ahead, for' wheat has made, paid $31 last fall he was asked $68 by
a good yield here for five- years in sue- dealers there. At such a price it is out
eesston while corn has, made a good- of the question to use fertilizer espe-
yield in but two years of the five. cially if the' user is not entirety sure

, , that his land is in need of phosphate.

Higher Com Prices Expected We would .suggest that-first our friend

Cattle feeders are in manY-instances find out just what his soil lacks j if it
is phosphate we- think he can, tb;u his

in urgent need of corn here with but state experiment station, get bone meal
small show of supplying their needs

or .aeld phosphate laid down at hlssta
.from local stocks. Some corn has been

shipped in ah'eady-liy feeders 'in the
tion. cheap enough so he can afford to

eastern part of Greenwood countyand
use it. If it has to be shipped there

it is. costing around 46 'cents a bushel by local freight the cost may be pro

to set it on the sidetrack and ill' addl- hibitive, for most of us know what
.,. local Colorado freight rates are. If

tion the purehasers have to unload the that was the case, the only alternative
corn and haul it bome. Some grain
men in Iowa are predicting, cheaper

would be, to get up a carload order for

corn during January -but the reduction
fertilizer among local farmers.

can scarcely reach this state. 'The

present freight rates prohibit moving
corn very far on a 10-cellt margin. Be
cause of the fact that 56-cent corn is
close at hand here several feeders of easily kept clean".. The manure drains
this locality have shipped out their cat- to one end' where it is collected and
tie during the last week, getting frotn carried thru a pipe to a pasture feed

$6.25 to $6.50 for steers weighing 1,100 lot/nearby, after being mixed with wa

to 1,200 pounds if in good killing .con- ter used to wash out the barn. From
dition. In but few cases was 'more tl

.

th Ii
.

d
.

h I f
than the first cos--t of the cattle real-

re pipe e IqUI manure, r_!.£ III er

tility, spreads out over the grass and

ized, the shippers Ioslng all their feed, clover fanwise down the slope. ,

pasture, and Interest on the cost of the During the_ winter season the ma-

cattle and taxes. -' nure is collected and scattered over the

I --

'7,
land with a .spreader.•

Taxes,Prove a Heavy Load At the west end of the barn is 10-

Speaking of taxes, many city' people cated a well equipped milk house of

have the idea that farmers 'are all the frame construction with a cement

t· 1
..

b t th t floor. At the other end is a woouen
.
lme comp alllmg a ou a expense silo 18 by 26 feet in 'Size with a 4-foot
and so pay' little if any attention to

the present complaints. There has been base�e�� sunk in th� ground.
.

too much complaining in the,.past about .

Mr. NI�h?ls 11ses cane and corn for

taxa tion when the complaints were not sllag.e, mlXl1l� theI? load for load al!d'
justified and as a l·esult the complaints _- toppmg the Silo With pure cane. T�ls,
this fall are not given attention. But he s�s, makes excellent feed for d�ll'Y
tha t the ta:.: bill this year is a.real bur- sto��'til three years ago the Nichols
den to the farmer, w�cy sees �IS inchome herd consisted largely of grades. In
cut down more than oO.per cent, t ere

a co-operative purchase for club work,

�a� b� �o d!l.ubt... �ake the aV0.rage he obtained several head of purebreds.
faimer � h.o .l� ca�rrll1g some"50. hea�, Since then he has added others.
of cattle� IaISlllg f�e� a�d pa�hlIe for One of the cows Nichols is proud ot

them, ,some corn for hls hor�s and is Genevieve Korndyke Homestead

hogs and some wheat to p�y gohlg ex- ,who is the mothel; of th� 2-year old
penses. He cannot do thiS on much. bull which was made grand champion
le�s than 320 acres. ·The average tax at the Kansas ,Free Fair in Topeka.
thIS year on 320 aCI'es of. farm land and His herd sire is a grandson of King

�he s.tock a�d tools reqmred to o��ate Ponti'ac out of tr 17-pound cow. Nich
It Will be m most cases about ,"000, ols is milking 30 head, about one-half
ThiS amount must be �ade auove what of his herd, the others being mostly
it costs the farmer to hYe and pay-in young bulls and heifers. All but three

most cases-interest costs. If any man of his cows' are pi.1rebreds.
thinks it easy to meet a $500 tax bill The Nichols farm is located on the

under those conditions we wish he Kaw bottom near Bonner Springs. He

could give- if· a trial for a yea·r or so, has 140 acres, well improved, including
a house for a herdsman.
"I am making money out of my

cows," said Mr. 1'jichols. "They have
been profitable all year. Individual

production is high, thereby reducing
costs and alloWlng a wider margin of
profit than if I had cows of less qual
ity.

.

I conteIllplate joining a testing
association to get records on my stuff
so I will know exactly what they are

doing. I beUev,e it will pay."

A Dairy Barn for $45 a Year
--,

(Oontinued from Page 3)

Cou�ty Expenses �Iust be Lowered,
My Mitchell county -informant wri1les

a -very interesting letter regarding mat
ters in that county. He takes little

stock in tlie tale carried uy high priced
l'oad advocates that aid received from

state and federal funds costs nothing.
In this O\lr friend says ,ye are in the

position of a cow that' sucks herself

and the illustration is certainly a good
one. A meeting of taxpayers called

recently in M:itc.hell county was at-'
tended by 800 persgns which shows- the

interest that is being taken in taxation

all oyer the state. We -find the senti
ment is general that this is no time to

increase taxes but, on the contrary, our
financial salvation depends on their be-'

ing reduced. This reduction must be

gin at home j our townshIp uoards must
redllce their levy this summer, our

school district boal:ds must pay less

wages next year and run on less ex

pense so a cut of 30 pel' cent can be
'made there. Our county taxes must be
cut down; fe,,'er roads must -be built

Our Best Three Offers

One old subscriber and one new sub
scriber, if sent, together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail. and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of fhree
yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2 j or one three-year subscl'ip
tion, $2,-Ad,·ertisement.

Few people even in Kansas' realize
tlie growing value of the poultry indus
try of this state, The value of its
products has increased approximately
200 per cent for each decade in ,the last
30 rears.

I

1\,f"ELOTTE. the Ediaon of E� manufac>

.1V.l �!�r m'the greatest Cream 'Separator the
world bas ever kDowza, anU0IUICe8 a sweep.

ing reductioo in prices.
.,

.

Labor condltiona\in general toaether With tremen

dous re-building and re-organizing'efforts put forth
. by this bigman of BelgIUm baa risulted to cuttins
producUoD ::oats to the bone. /

'

kd right �OW on,,"�Itw tiirw. ex�"
rates are extremelY favorable.. THe adV8lltage Of
thia condition wbife it lasts. Get the-moet for your
Americaa dollar, Buy DOW and eavemoney:
Before j,a�::;�pu-tltor

IIDd oat bow the 1101_ ....

�::.:us -lDtAI='::'f�nrr"'&�:';I����,.,
Operatl"" and Dura rntJ'-tbe Great Belsl_ 11010* 11!9
"OD ..." Importall� EaropeaDCoD_t. :

-'this II the offer. 110 MOICET DOWII- FlEE TRIAL,
. -SMALL JlONTHLJ PADIENTS-Dun lREi
Wewill send an Imported MelotteCreamSeparator
direct to your farmon. 30dare absolutelyFreeTI)al
-1lodepoei_l8--uopaperatol!.�-uae i�aa if itwere
your ownaeparat6r.Qmlparelt7teatltmev�ryway.
Wb01l ,.00 are eonvlneed tbe MeJOtte Rima, el.....�r. tarDII

.....1.1j _b... qulek.r, lug lonpr thaD iOI otbanl, then

pay '·/.60,IIII.ftnlt papnent and tbe balance lDamalhnODtb!J
&lQllUlDW until tileHpantor" paid fozo.

Seu Balancing Bo....1 The BellrlDlD lIelo* Sa the ozi& efnlde-bearln�bcrirl__teIl'_
• '.... made. ThIs patAln'ed bowl blUlp.from one tnetlonle.. ball bearI.,.

end apln. like a top. Jt Sa ..V-b..lanci1ig. It aklma l1li P8l"feetl)' after 16 ),ean' ae. l1li ..ben ae". Pooltlvel)'
,

cannot ever !ret oat of bailUlco-elUlDot v1bratAI lUIeI tli... ·.au......... earrenta ..bleb ....te ......... by

.....uxiDtr wltli tbe milk. Tbe 800-lb. lI.lotte tal"Dll as _II)' l1li tbe 800-lb. maeblne of other mak.... SpIne
tor 26 mlnutM anleu brake Sa applied. No otber aepantor bu _ aeedI.IInke, TIle J4t1ot&e bowl bu'

SeiiCiThis -CO.ponl
FiU out and man the coupon for New 1.111

......II..i"III••I.II....I ••••I.I.Ii....I!'.I•• ,�•••II••II••111","mll"'l

Melotte catalOg containing full descriptiOn .

'DIeMelotteSeparator,H. B.Baluon.U.S.MJl�.
of thiawonderful cream separator.. = Dept.29'71. 1843 "'.-1811aSt..Cldcaao.lIL

Don't buy any aeparatoruntil ,.ou have .5 Wlthoot ....CtameorobllptioalalUln,v.a1eueHnd

found out all about the Melotte
. Ita lS-year 5 me tbeMelotteCatalOtrwhleb teli. the fDl1 alo17of tbI8

guarantee and our 30DayFree�Offer., i "ODderfaheparator ODd II. JaleellelotW,ltalD_.

Send couPon for full information 'and also ::
revised price list shawioa 22% reductions. 5 Naflll••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The Melotte Separator II:tEC!¥:. i Add ,' ; ..

2971. 2M.W......st..C1doap,'fii: 5

Get a faster. cleaner threshiJ:?g job than ever'before. and
at less cost. Garden City SeH--Feeders are warranted
to handle grain in any ,J::ondition. to feed .steadily and
never to slug the cylinder. ".

-

I
-. GardeD City Feeders Do N9t Require Careful Pitchi�g

The Garden City Feeder i. t}le only one on the market that can
make you independent of h�d l;1itching, Pile the bun.dles on as

fast as you like. Pile-them on crossways or any way. TheGarden
City feeds them afleadily to the cylinder, end first. and never slugs.

CPAlIDEJrCI.IY�=.
T"B. FEEDER. �NEV£.R SLUt:;.

is the choice of all threshermen who know. For many years
Garden City Feeders have done good work'and mademoney for
farmers and threshermen, They have the reputation of being
lithe best feeder on the market-bar none": Put a Garden City
Feeder on your separator this year. It will pay for itself.

.' Write for the Carden CitY catalog. It gives all the detaile
of the Cardea City Feeders, Wing Feeder. alld Extension
Carriers, with their -exclulive epecial features. Sent free.;

Addre.. Desk E at nearest branch. or
.

GARDEN CITY 'FEEDER CO.
5131 Frankl� St., Pella, Iowa

BRANCHES:
Dall......Texa.
Si.,ux FaU., S. D.

Lincoln��eb. Fargo, N. D.
Peoria. III. Wichita. Kaa.

, Harriaburtr. Pa,

,,/
..�!'--.j'

..
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN-G
Rate: 10 cents a word: each insertion, on;orders for less than four Insertions; four or more consecutive insertions

the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreviation, initial or number in advertisement and stgna ture.

No display type or illustrations admitted. Rei'nittances must accornpanv orders. Rea l estate and Itvest.ock adver

tising have separate departments and are not accepted for this department. Minimum charge, ten words.'

TABLE OF BATES
One

WOI'ds time

10 ••••••• $1.00
11,,� .••.•• 1.10
12 ••••••. 1.20
13 ••••••• 1.30
14 .••••• '. 1.40
15 ....... 1.50
16 .•••••• 1 ..60
17 1.70
18 1.80
:19 1.90
20.: 2.00
21 2.10
22.· ••• '" 2.20
23 2.30
24 2.40
25 ••••••• 2.50

Four
times

$3.20
3.52
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
5.12
6.4_4
5.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.110

One �

Words time

26 ...... $2.60
27 ..•••. 2.70
28 2.80
29 2.90
30 3.00
31 3.10

3J! 3.20
33 3.30
34 .••• :. 3.40

. 35 3.50
36 3.60
37 .••••• 3.70
38 ...... 3.80

.
39 .••••• 3.90
'40 ...... 4.00

B,EI,UBLB ADVEBTI8ING

W. believe that every advertisement, In

thl. depa.rtr.tent I. rellabl. and exerclle the

utmoat care In a.cceptlng 'clualtjed adver

tising. !HoweTer,.. practically everything
advertised In this department has no fixed

market value, and opinion. aa to worth vary.

we cannot guarantee aatl.tactlon. We can

not- lI'uarantee egg. to reach the buyer un

broken or to hatch, or that towls or 'baby
chicks 'Will rAach the deltln ..Uon alive. We

will use our ottlcas In attelllJltlng to adjust
honest. disputes 'between 'buyers and Bellers,
but will not attempt to settle minor dis

putes or bickering. In which the parties
have v:llfled each othee. betore appealing
to us.

AGENTS - MEN, "WOMEN, MAKE $10
dally selling Magic silver cleanser. No pol

ish, no ru bbl ng. Samples free. Mag ic Mfg.

Co .• Box 1830, WashIngton, D. C.

WE PAY $200 MONTHLY SALARY. FUR .. �

-nlsh rI� and expenses to all who qualIfy
Introducl-ng guaranteed poultry and stock

powders. BIgler Company. X671. SprIng
fIeld. Ill.
WANTED-A FEW MORE GOOD. REr"l.
able men to sell National Brand' fruit trees

and a general line of nursery.stock. Carl F.

Heart of Kansas. earned $2,312.67 In 18 weeks

the past season. an average of $128.48 pel'

weelt. -You might be just as successful, We

offer steady employment, loan outfIt free

and pay cash .weekly. Write at once for

terms. terrItory, etc. Catalog ffee to plant

ers. National Nurseries, L�rence, Kan.

.. EDUOATIONAL.

MOLER �A�:i3E'RCOL�L�E�'�G-E--,��L-A�R�G�E-S-T-
and best. Write for free catalog. 544

Mal", St.. Kansas City, Mo. _

LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE, LAW

rence, Kansas. traIns Its students for good
paying posItions. WrIte for catalog.

STUDY N U R SIN G. _SALARY WHILE

learnlrig'. For Intormatll1n write Axtell

HospItal School of NursIng, Newton. Kun.

BECOME GOVERNMENT RAILWAY MAIL

clerks. $135-$196 month. List posItions

1ree. Write ImmedIately. Franklin Insti ..

tute. Dept. A-15, Rochester, IN. Y.

GOVERNMENT CLERKS NEIJJDED QUICK-

ly (men .. women). $1,400-2,300. No layoffs.
Few to travel. WrIte Mr. Ozment. For�mer

UnIted States Government Examiner, 167,

St. LouIs.

IF YOU CAN'T GO TO SCHOOL BUT

want a business education write. us hn

mediately. We have an unusual proPosi:

tlon, Salina Business College, Salina, Kan.

Four
times

$ 8.32
8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.24
10.56
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. TRIAL AND

payments. Josephine Yotz. Shawnee. Kan.

PRACTICALLY NEW. MEDIUM SIZED

threshIng rIg for sale or will trade for

cows. Box 113, Cedar PoInt. Kan.
_

FOR SALE-DEMPSTER WELL DRIJ_L

No. 14, practically new. Equipp_ed 400 WHITE SWEET CLOVER, $5 BUSHEL.

ft. $400. A,·thur Kun tz" Abilene. Kan. Samples. Cha•. PIerce, Atlanta, Kan.

FOR SALE-32 CASE SEPARATQR AND STRAWBERRY PLANTS. $3 PER 1,000.

.25 .. 50 Avery tractor or WIll trade for car LIst free. J. SterlIng, Judsonia, Ark.

or combIned harvester-thresher. Herbert
.. BEST S �W E ETC L 0 V E R, FARMERS'

Dycl{, 'Ness City. Kan. prices. Information. John Lewis, VIrgil,

CREAM SEPARATORS. SMALL LOT OF K=a",n","-===o--===-c==�-,-,'""'''''"''====

standard make c!'eam separators. 400 SEED S'VEET POTATOES. 14 VARIETJ;!_!:S.
pound capacity. $29; 500 pound capacIty, Write for prices. Johnson Broa, Wamego,

$34. These are new machInes. Wonderful Kan.
bargain. E. T. Oste rhotd, Station A, Kansas Y---'E�L,..c..L-O�W·--S�"-V-E-E-'T--C-L-O�V�E�'R�.--B=I�E�N=N�I�A"""L
City, Mo. hujled, $6 bu. White, $5. R. L. Snod-

GEISER STEAM ENGINE, 20 HORSE �g_r_a_ss_,_A_u�g_lI_s_t_a�,_I_(_a_n_. �_--

power. 'all new flues, gea.rlng and boiler WHITE BLOSSOM BIENNIAL SWE..ET

good: Reeves separator,' 36 inches; Interna- clover seed tor sale by the grower. Hu'lied

tional 15·30 tractor, new blocks end ptatons ; seed at 8c per pound; unh ul led, 5c. For

28-lnch Avery separator w_Hh Webb stucker ; samples wrIte The DemIng Ranch, L. S. �Ed-

�g�.40· !ft:\ioJ�ac�o:dh�;::; ���el�q�t���: wards, Mgr., Oswego, Kan. I

McCormIck harvester· thresher used one sea·

son. H. C. Hardie, R. 1, Macksville. Kan.

SERVIOE8 OFFERED

PLEATINGS. ALL KINDS. MRS. �I•• J.

Mercer, 800 Topeka Blvd., Topeka.
PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE

tree. Watoon E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer,
Pacltlc Bulldliig. WasbJngton. D. C.

AMBITIOUS WRITERS OF PHOTOPLAYS,
short stories, Bongs, poems, newspaper ar

trctes, send today for free helptul booklet.
"Successful ·Wrlting." "'riter's Digest, S.

661 Butler Bldg., Cincinnati.
-

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS·

trated book and record ot Invention b lank.

Send model or sketch for our· optnton of

Its patentable nature. Highest references,

prompt servlee. Reasonable terms. 'Victor

J. Evans & Co., 826 NInth, WashIngton, D. C.

B!J81NE88 OPPORTUNITIES

DON'T WASTE YOUR. SPARE TIME-IT

can be turned into money on our easy

plan. We have a splendid offer fOr ambl

tlOU8 men or women who deolre to add to

their-present Income, and will gIve complete
detall8 on request. SImply say, "Tell me

how to turn my spare time Into do lta.ra" and

we will explain our plan completely. Ad

dress, Circulation Manager, Capper Publica
tlons. Topeka. Kan.

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEF'ORE MORE

than �1,180,000 farm families in the 16

richest agricultural states In the UnIon l.Jy

using the Capper Farm Press. A 'ctasetrted

advertisement In this combInation of power
ful papers will reach one family In every

three of the great MId-West, and will brIng

you mighty good resutts. Thlo does not

apply'to real eotate or Ilvestock advertising.
The rate Is' only 60 cents per word. which

wlll give you one insertion In each : of the

five sections, Capper's Farmer, Kanaas Farmer
lind Mall and Breeze, Missouri Rurallst, Ne

braska.Fa.rrn Journal. and Oklahoma Farmer.

Capper Farm ,Pre»s. Topeka. KapsM.

FOR SALE

CAR CHOICE HEDGE POSTS CHEAP.

Arthur "\Vee}{s, R. 2, Lawrence, I{an.

•

FOR THE TABLE

PURE ALFALFA HONEY. FIVE POUNDS,

$1.15, prepaid. E. C. Polhemus, Lamar,
Colo.
PURE EXTRACTED HpNEY, 60 POUNDS,

$6:50; 120 pounds, $12 here. M. P. Weelts,
Delta, Colo.

HIGHEST GRADE EXTRACTED HONEY.

30 pounds; $3.76; 60 pounds, $6.50; 120

pounds, $12; bere. Drexel & Son s, Beekeep
ers, Crawrord, Colo.

NEW CROP TABLE RICE AND SPANISH

peanuts. 100 pounda in double sacks, .. f. o.

b. thIs station as follows: BeautIful clean
white rice. $3.60; choice recleaned peanuts,

$4.50. J. Ed Cabaniss. Box 90, Katy., Texas.
"THEBESTO" HONEY-DELICIOUS. M.ILD
flavor; light" color; satisfaction guaran

teed or money back; !i.-lb. can postpaid,
$1.40; c. o. d. if jreslred. Wrt te for prIces
on quantitIes. Colorado Honey Producers

ASSOCiation, Denver, Colorado. ' �

TOBACCO.

TOBACCO-HIGH GRADE CHEW 10. LBS.

$3; smoke 10 lbs., $2.50. StubblefIeld &

Son, MayfIeld, Ky.

HOMESPUN lI11LD SMOKI-NG TOBACCO.

10. Ibs., $2; 20 lbs., $3,&0.' ChewIng, 10

lbs.. $2.75. Farmers Club, MayfIeld, Ky.

OLD HOMESPUN SMOKING-PAY POST:
master for tobacco and postage. 10 lbs.,

best. $2.35; 10 lbs .. medIum, $1. Combs &

WlIIlams. Ha,vesville, Ky.
KENTUCKY NATURAL LEA� 3 YEARS

old. Pay for tobacco and postage on ar

r l v a l, 10 lbs.
- best smoking. $2.25; 10 lbs .

medturn, $1. Othrner Shown, Box 152,
Hawesville. Ky.
KENTUCKY LEAF TOBACCO-3 YEARS

old. nature cured. Dou't send a penny,

pay for tobacco and postage on arrival. Ex.
tra fIne qualIty ch ewl n g or smokIng. 10 Ibs.

$2.50; medium quality srn ok ing, 10 Ibs. $1.00.
F'armera' Union, Ha.wesville, Ky,

MONEY BACK IF No'r DELIGHTED.

ChoIce aged rn e l low Ken tuclcy natural leaf.

Chew-arnoke, Direct from reliable producers
at bIg saving. Trial lb. each, 3 kinds; mild

white Burley, best yellow Pryor and second

grade, only $1 prepaid. Chambers Tobacco

Growers, 'Warehouse 2, Chamber, Ky.
.

8EEDS AND PLAN'rS

KODAK FlNISmNG

NURSERY STOCK

FRUIT TRE.ES, GRAPE VINES. BERRY

plants, forest tree seedllngs, evergreens

and ornamentals. \Vrlte for catalog. Green

wood County Nursery Co., Eurelta, Kan.

FRUIT TREES. GREATLY REDUCED

prlceg. DIrect to planters. No agents.

Peaches, apples, _pears, plun1s, cherries,

grapes, berries, nuts, pecans, Inulberries,
ornamental trees. vines and shrubs. Free 64

page catalog. Tennessee Nursery Co., Box

124, .Cleveland, Tenn.

FOR 25c WE DEVELOP ANY SIZE ROL.L
and' 6 quality velvet prlnte. FIlm packs

and 12 prints 50c. The Photo Shop, Topeka.

Kan.
TRIAL
tor 6

prints.
Sedalia,

ORDER-SEND 25c AND ROLL

beautiful glossIto�ne prInts or 6 re ..

Fast servIce. Day ;NIght Studio,
Mo.

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED'AD
USE THIS FORM
IT SAVES DELAY

M�il This to

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze

Topeka, Kansas
10 cents II ,,'or.1 011 sing;le ius.et'tioll; 8 cents u \vor.tl each

"leek if or(le1'cd 4 tOr IIIore consccud,'e ,veeJ{L'iJ.

Count initials or ab.breviations as words

Fill This" Please!
YOU'I: Count of ad., •.••.•.••..••W01'ds

�- ./ "-

No. Urnes to 1·un .. : ..

AmOltnt enclosed $ .............•..••

(

..

(Your Name)
noutP.

(Town)
(St.ate)

NOTE: Count e,'ery word in tbe nbo'\-.e Hl.nees eX('('J)t prlf.tell word .. In benv>" trI.e.

• ,January 7, 1922•

DOGS AND PONUlS

FOX TERRIERS, COLLIES, REGISTERED

AIredales and bull dogs, $2.50 up. Pet

_rabblts, 75c uP. L. Poos, Dearborn, 140.
SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS, SABLE WITH

whIte marktngs. -8 weeks old. Males, $5;
females,

-

$3.
•

pedigree furnished. Olarence
Lacey. Mer-Iden, Kan. /

'

n

GERMAN SHEPHERD, AIREDALES, COL.

11es, Old Engllsh' Shepherd dog»; brood

rna trons; puppies. Bred for farm hetpers•

10c. tor Instructive ltst. Nlshna Collle Ken

n�18, Wo. R. Watson, Mgr" Box 221, Macon, Mo.

PET STOCK

FERRETS-GOOD HUNTERS, RATTERS.

K. Breman Co., DanvIlle, Ill.
FERRETS FOR HUNTING AND KILLING

rats.• Instruction book and prIce list free.
Levi Farnsworth, New London. Ohio.

P.ERSONAL

WEDDING 'ENGRAVED INVITATIONS.
announcements and ca.lling cards. Mod

erate prIces. Wrlt...- for free samples. Royal
EngravIng ce., 814 C Walnut St." Phila
delphIa. Pa.
VEIL :MATERNITY HOSPITAL-OFFERS'

efficient medical and hospItal care supple
mentIng cong.mlal homelike sur'nound lnga tor

young women during con tl nemen t. Private,
reasonable. BabIes tor adoption. 512 E.
Main se., Corry, Pa., 15 W. 31st Streef,
Kansas City, Mo.

-

BUILDING 8UPPLIES

WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B E RAND
bale ties. Hall·McKee. EmporIa. Ran.�

AUTO SUPPLIES

PARTS-'REPAIRING YOUR OWN CAR?
New or used parts _for nU makes of cars.

Wr l te descr+ntton of parts wanted. Ford
connecting r_9ds, $1.25. Parts Dept., Ritner

Moto r Co., Salina, Kan.

JIIACHINERY

WALLIS TRAC'rOR OWNERS-WRITE

for literature descrIbing· the ClIng TIght
Super oils. Connecting rod bearings, elimi ..

natlng j,ractlcally all beartng trouble.
Auaherruan Bros., Tall-nase. Kan,

LIVES'-:,OOK 00MMI8810N FIRMS.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE-

tent men in all departments, Twenty
years on this market. Write U8 about your
stock. Stockers and feeders bought on

ordera, Market information free. Ryan
Robinson Commission Co.. 425' Live Stook .',

Exchange, Kansas City Stock Yard •.

l\D:SCELLANEOUS

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED.

R. Harold, 1006 Houston St., Manhattan,
Kan .

POULTRY

ANOONA8

PURE BRED S. C. ANCONA COCKERELS.

K:�:25:$2. Mrs. F. W. Ahrens" Greensburg,

CHOICE ANCONA COCKERELS. SHEP

Lo�\O;�nd�trc���. $3 each. Wm. A. HIlton,

SHEPPARD'S FAMOUS ANCONAS

Vvorld's best laye .. 331 egg record. BIg
one hundreq page. finely Illustrated catalog
for ten cents. CecIl Sheppard, Berea, Ohio.

BABY CHl(iKS

CHICIdl, 10 CENTS UP, POSTPAID. 12-

varIeties. Large c ..talog and guI(le free.

Superior Farms. Wlnd�sor. Mo.

PURE BRED BABY CHICKS. ALL LEAD ..

Ing breeds. -Hard tlirie prices. 12th seu ..

son. Youngs Hatchery. WakefIeld, Kan.

YOUNK,IN'S CHICKS-LEAD[NG VARIE ..

ties. 10c Up. Send for prices on early
chiclts. Younldn's Hatchery, "Vakefleld, Kan.

BABY CHICKS: PURE BRED. �l'\vElLVE
varieties. Special low prIces fo,· eu,·ty

bool<lng. Catalog free. Booth HatC'hery.
Clinton, 11-10.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. $lt:;
1)rollers. $18 for January and Februao·y.

Prepaid live delivery. Myers Hatchery, Clay
Center. Kan.

BABY CHICKS-LECHORNS, WHITE, 16c;
Burr, 18c; 'Vllite Wyandotte",. 20c.- LIve

deIi\'e('�r,. postpaid. Clay Center I-Iatchery,
Clay Center, !Can.

SINCLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. BAH-
ron 240 egg slnlin, 10c. Buff L('g'hol'n�,

1 c. Prepaid live delivery. Queen Hatchery,
Clay Center, K,nn.

LE', DING VARIETIES. GUARANTEED

fl'Oln hig-}1 producing.. standard [locks.

I-lighcst valuos. l'ea�ouablo 'prices, CiI'culal'.

Quality Poultry Pl'oducts Funu, Lca\'en

\\'ol'th, KU,n.

BABY CHICKS-ELEVEN LEADING V. RI-

"C_lics, Low prices. 'OUI' intet'usting' alld

instructive catalog' frt?e. eX1)iaining Qur easy
I payment plan. ] [uuer's I-teliablo Batchery.
Dept. A. Hl:lwnth:1_,=h�"-,l�n,-.���

_

BABY CHI 'KS A"'D DUCKLINGS. ALI;
val'ieties, 12 centA and up, 2,000,000 (01'

192:!, . t, Lpuis' larg' st hatchery. Live

:11'l'lv:1.1 g'uaranleec1. ",Vl'lle for tHines, I-Ielucl

Pnultl'Y F"ll'ms. St. LOllis. A[a,

BABY CHICKS FRO;\[ HOGANIZED STAND-

ard bl'ed f1ocl"s, Bn.I'!·ed Roc!\s, 'Vhite

Hocks, Rhode IRlancl Reds, 'Vhite Wyano'
flottes, Buff Orping-tnns, Anconas and Wh·H()

Leghorns from $10.00 up. Catalog.· 1;ieb's

I Hatcher)" Lincoln. Til.· .

i CHTCKS; 12TH YEAR, WHITE AND

I
B,'own LeghoT'ns. B,'cd to lay slack. Large

white eggs, Sare u1'1'ival guaranteed. We

ship 1.500· miles pHl'cel I)Ost paid l.Jy us.

First hatch March 1st. Catalog free. Wol
,'el'lne Hntchery, Zeeland, Mich. R. C. 2.

I BABY CHICI,<S-20 LEADING VARIETIES.
Bo ed for heavy egg p,·oductlon. 1.000,000

chlcl<s for 1922 via prepaId parcel post. sate
delivery _guaranteed. Satisfied customers In

I ever)'
state. 19th season. Catalog free. Mil

ler Poultry Farms, Box 812, Lanca'!_tct� MOo

t

I
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BABY OHICKS OnrINGTONS

BUFF ORPINGTON' DR.ArKE�, U - EACH.
Mattie Johnston, Grq,ptville, Kan.

.,

LARGE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKE'RELS,
$2: L. -T. Schulz, Ellsworth, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPIN!}TON cocK
'erels, $3, $5 each. Ea.1 Sledd, Lyons, Kan.

100 SINGLE COMB BUFF_ ORPINGTON

cockerets, Ci:lamplon strain.' $2.50 ..up .

H. C. Davis, Den_Is_o_n�,_K_a_n_. _

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK

erel'l. $2, $3, $5. 1111's. Claude Bridgeman,
Abbyvllle. Kan.

OWEN'S FARM'S BUFF ORPINGTON

cockerels. tree range reared. $5'· prepaid.
Satlstactlon guaran teed, Mrs. Harry Steele.
Wamego. Kan.

LOOKI 1% MILLION '''JUS';£'-RITE'' BABY
ohlcks tor 1922. postage paid, 95% llve

arrival guaranteed. M'onth's feed free with
:each order.

.

40 breeds chicks. Select and
exhibition grades, We have a hatchery near

you. Catalog tree, stamp" appreciated.
Nabob Hatcherle�. Dep.t. 40. Gambler, Ohio.

CONTRACT CHICKS NOW FOR SPRING
. dellvery. Why sell grain at 20c 'per bushel

when eggs bring $16 per bushel? Hav'! Col
wells hatch the chicks 4 cents per egg. You

buy the best chicks
�

for the least money

ahtpped anywhere. guara.nteed alive or re

placed January to June sltlpments from Col
well Hatchery, Smith Center. Kan, Reter
ence : ,Smith County Stat'l. Bank affirms:
"We have known Clara Colwell 10 yeara, and

fOllnd her bonest In buetnesa dealtngs."

DUCKS

FAUN AND WIUTE INDIAN RUNNER
prize ...winning s to clc Dr-alces, $2.50. ducka,

$2. Helen Romar'y, Ol lvet, Kan.

--

GEESE
I·

PURE BRED T.OULOUSE dEESE, $4 EACH.
Average weight 15 Ius. G. Yordy, Brook-

ville. Kan,
.'

LEGHORNS

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS, $1.
W. R. Nelson, Ellsworth, 'Kan.

ROSE COlliB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

erels, $1. Otto Borth, Plains, .Kan.
ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK

.

ereis. $2. Perry 1\lyers, Fredonia, l{an.

PURE BRED R. C. WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels, $1. Freel Dyl,er, Greeley. Kan.

PURE BRED WHI'l'E ENGLISH LEGHORN
. cockereis, $1. Earl Garrett, LeRoy. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK-

erels. $1.iJo each. Amella Willes. Downs.
Ken ..

__PURE HOSE COMB BR_OW1-\ LEGHORN

cockercts, $1.26. Mrs .. Chas. Line. _ Had
. aam, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG-
horn cocker-els, $1.50. Barney Kramer.

Bali eyvllJe, Kan.
'

HILLSIDE BUFF LEGHORNS, TRAP-
nested. pedigreed. Circulars. Mrs. J. H.

Wood, Solomon, I{an.

QUALITY ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
eggs. Fine layers. Mrs. Anna Frank

Sorensen. Dannebrog, Neb. .

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. YELLOW
legged. bar'i-ed to skin. Egg -and exhibi

tion strain. well matured. $3: Gee, Duer
stein. Belvue, Kan,
'I.'HOMPSON'S IM"""P�E�R�I�A�L-R-I-N-G-L-E-T-D-A-R�I<:
cockerels and year old cocks. Grand

breeders, show birds. $5. $8. Mrs. Robert
Simmons, Severy,,-,""K=ac;.:nc;_. _

FINE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AT $2
to $3;. Choice birds. $5.. Have been In

Barred Rock business 20 years. wm; C.
Mueller, R. 4, H:.:a:.:n:.:oc.:v..::e""r',---=K=a::;n:::.:_____�__

30 BARRED-ROCK COCKERELS, EXTRA
large, well barred, fnl'n1 raised, $2.50 each.

Three or more, $2 each. Geo. Bingham,
Bradford. Wabaunsee Co., Kan.

.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, FROM OVER
200 egg trapnested ancestry. Excellent

birds. must be seen to .be appreciated.
Priced reasonably. Satisfaction guaranteed.
'H. C. Loewen, Peabody, Kan ..

AMERICA'S HIGHEST EGG-BRED STRAIN
Wilson's Buff .Leghorn cockerels, $3. $5

Up. Herb Wilson, Holton, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. FER
ris 264-300 strain. Cockerels.' ;1.60 and

UP. LlIllan V. Orr. Coats. Kan.
EGG-BRED EXHIBITION SINGLE COMB
Butf Leghorn cockerels, $1.'20--$2.50. Guar

anteed. Chester Hines. Emporia, Kan.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns. Trap-nest bred-to

record 300 egg. Eggs. chicks•. guaranteed.
Geo. Patterson. Richland. Kan.

SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORN
coclcerets from pen heavy layers. HEver ..

lay" sire. Satisfaction guara.nteed. $2; six.
$10.60. Mrs. Harvey Crabb, Bucklin, Kan.

SINGLE COMB DARK AND LIGHT BROWN
Leghorns. 200 cockerels from $2 to $3

each. Hens and pullets $1.50 to $2 each
Hatched from prize winning stock. Bred
to lay. Satisfaction guaranteed. G. F
Koch. ·Jr., Elllnw.:ood, Kan.

RHODE ISLANDS

BIG DARK ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS,
$2 and $2.50. Mrs, Chas. Lewis, Wake

field, Kan.
OUR NEW RECORD. PRINCESS BETTY

2nd. 303 eggs. Barron S. C. White Leg
horns. Breeding coclce re ls fop sale from the
same-rmattng as Princess Betty 2nd. Dam's
record up to 280; sire records up to 297.
Martin Egg Farm. Htawa tha, Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB' RED COCK
erels. Chotce . qua lrty, $2, $3. $5. E. A.

Bryan, Elnporla,_K�.a_n�, _

ROSE COMB DARK RED COCKERELS
from winter layers, $3.50 to $4.50. P.

NeunInn, 'Va1ton",,�K:.:a:.:n:..:.. _

ROSEl COMB RED COCKERELS. COCKS
by high pl'lced stock. $2. $3. $5. $10.

Houstons, Amerl_c_u_s,�}_{a_n_._� _

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS. LARGE.
rich color, good type. special prices. Alice

i����be�,:;_u�����m�u���r-,-e''''V���{R�an-i'--D-A-R-K-'-R-O-S-El
Comb Rhode Island Red cockerels. $2.

$3.50, $5. 1\1rs. Harry Mitchell, Garfieid. Kan.
RED COCKERELS. IN BOTH COMBS. FROM
years at wlnu.!ng line bred stock. ,Prices

way down. Brumley'S Red Yards, Welling
ton, Kan.

�GSHA:NS
BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. EXTRA
Mrs. D. A. Swanl<. Blue Mound, Kan.

PURE WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS
$2.00 each. Tell Corke, QUinter, Kansas

PURE BRED WaITE LANGSHAN COCK
erels, $1.50-$2. Sarah Greisel. Altoona, Kan

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. LOVETT
strain, $3. Pekin drakes, $2.50; hens, $1.50

Mrs. R. J. Hefllng. Burrton, Kan.

'M1NORCA§
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK
erels. dark red. Longfield and Robt. A.

HalTis strain. $3 a.nd $5. A. R. Hoffman,
Haddam, Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB DARK EVEN
red cocl,erels with long back, extra good

laying strain, $3 each; six for $16.50. G. H.
lIfeler, Alma. Ka:.:n.:.:. _

SINGLE COMB HEALTHY BRILLIANT
Rhode Island Red cockerels, 275 to. 800

egg production. $3. $5·' and up. T. J. Lori-
mor; Sterling, K_a�n"".� _

SET,ECT SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS. FULL
our quo- brothers to my first prize young pen at
Produfts Kansas City, $5 each, guaranteed. H. A.

'Meier, Abilene. J:_:{:.::a:.::nc:_. _

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND COCK-
erels, Reds and 'Vhltes, $2 each or 6 for

$10. Single Comb Red pullets. $1.50. Mrs.
Minnie FrIdley, Wamego, I{an.

COCKS. COCKERELS, HENS, PULLETS,
both combs. Madison Square Garden,

-

Boston. Kansas State Show winners. The'
world's best biood. High" egg I'ecords. An-'
nual make room sale .show 'birds. breeding
stock. A. M. Butler, Wichita, Kan.

STANDARD ROSE COMB RED COCK-
erels from birds wmnlng Kansas City.

Topel<:o. other 8ho\\>8. Large bOl)ed, dark
brilliant red from selected heavy laying
stock, $3.50, $5 and up. Some birds for
sale fl'om trap-nested, egg-pedigreed birds.
dam 329 egg record In one year. 'Satlstac
tion guaranteed. Mrs. G. H. Lowder,
Waverly, Kan.

WHITE MINORCA COCKERELS, $3 EACH
Zola Evans, Norwich. Kan.

rOULTRY WANTED

CAPONS, PIGEONS AND OTHER POUL
try wanted in any quantity. Coops loaned

free. The Copes, Topeka.

·PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR
market eggs and poultry. Get

tatlons now. Premium Poultry.
Company. TOJ,eka.

Classified -

Rates Reduced-
Effective January 1st rates tor

classified advertising wlll be ma-

terially reduced, and our-circula
tion guaranty increased. This ad
justment Is our New Year's gift to
business.

The new ra tes w!il be 8c a word
each Issue on 4-tlme orders and
10c a word 0!l single insertions.

Our Circulation guaranty wlll be
120,000 Instead of 110,000. This
Issue act u a II y' has more than
124,000 paid subscribers, of which
more than 92,600 live In Kansas
and more than 18,600 In Colorado.

Those having paid for adver
tisements at the old rate to run

in Jan\lary will receive refunds for
the .?if�erence In co�t.
We believe that with our new

low rate and our big circulation
that we offer the very best service
We ever had.

WYANDOTTES
�������

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. M.
M. Donges,' B�el�le�v�i�ll�e"'._}_{""a�n",,. _

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $2.
•

Mrs. O. O. Richards, Beverly. Kan.

ROSE COMB SILVERLACE ·WYANDOTTE
cocl,erels, $2. L. T. Schulz, Ellsworth, Kan.

-CLEAR STOCK WHI'P,E WYANDOT"rE
cockerels. $2. William 'Vebster, Gave, Kiln.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $2
while they last. 'Wm. Rahe, Hanover, Kan.

WI'UTE W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS.
Keller �train, $3.50, $2.50. Henry Keller,

Genesco, Kan.

a n-d 'M 'II!. I L
& BllEE'ZE

Livestock Prices GoLower
Hogs and Lambs Decline But Cattle are 'Steady.'

BY "'A.L'l'Ell 1U, EVANS

WYANDOTTES'

WHITE WYANDOTTE ROSE cosca COCK·

erels" $2 each. E. Friselle. Freeport, Kan ,

76 ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE
cockerels, (2.50 and $3.50. 'Sadie SprInger,

Manhattan, Kan,
PREMIER PAR'I.'RIDGE WYANDOTTE
cockerels. $3 and $5. Rena Debusk

Macksv!11e. Kan.
CHOICE PURE BRED WHITE' WYAN
dotte cocl<erels, $3 each. :1Ilrs..Chas, John-

son, WaJnego, Kan. "
.

EGG BRED -:JI1ARTIN -KEELER WHITE
Wyandotte cockgsets, t3 and H each.

Ruby. Wamego, Kan.
. -

SILVER WYAN'DOTTE COCKE�R."E"'L-S,...,-$""'2.
Tarbox strain. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ralph Sanders, Oaage City. Kan,

WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS.
early hatch. $2 each. Satisfaction guar-

anteed. C. A. Ca'1')' , Edna. K._a_n_. _

WHITE W Y AND 0 'l' 'r E COCKERELS.
Regal-Dorcas breeding, atso Buff Wyan

dottes, $2 and $3. Albert Glass, Fairfield,
Neb.
FANCY PURE BRED PAR'l'RIDGg WYAN
dotte ptlllets and co ckcrejs. Four

.

years

P.aj'tridge Wyandotle breeder. Lem Ellis.
Lebo, Kan.

TURKEYS

BOURBON RED TURKEY HENS. $6. H.
Croft, Medicine Lodge, Ka n,

MAMMOTH BRONZE 2'6 LB. TOMS, $12.
R. Galloway. Jamestown. Kan.

PURm BRED BOURBO:-i TOMS. $1'0. LOUIE
Hucl<starlt, Garden City, I{ul1sas.

B.OURBON RED TO�IS, $(;; TWO YEARS
old, $8. Anna Ficl', MeAllnslel', Kan.

FOR SALE-GIANT'BRONZE TO",IS. GOLD
banl{ strain. "ira BRiley, !{insley, I{.an.

PURE BLOOD 1IIA"OlOTH BRONZE 'I'UR

keys. 'Yl'i te E. Go ughan, Earleton, I�an.

PURE BRED WHI'l'8.HOLLAND TU1U';:EY
toms. $8; hens. $6. Lavina Strife. Kan·

opolis, I{an.

PURE BRED lIIA"DlOTH BRONZE TUR

keys for sale. Mrs. Sam Schooling. 'lIlg
glnsv!11e, Mo.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TO�iS FROM 'l'HE

best stra ins in Anlerica. R. L. Parrottj
Osborne, Kan.

WHITE ·HOLI.1\ND �rOMS. 24 TO 25 LBS.,
$9 each. Satisfaction guaranteed. ,C. A.

Cary, Edna, Knn.

LARGE EXTRA FINm PURE BRED BOUR
bon Reds. Toms, $10; hens, $7. 111. Stie

low. Russell, Kan.

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS, LARGE.
well marked. Toms, $8; hen •• $5. M1'S.

Jake Royer, Gave, l�nn.
-

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR ..

keys. 26 lb. tOI11S $12. 16 lb. pullet., $7.
John I{earney, Belpre, J-<C.an.

PUHE BRED BOUR:BON RED TURKEYS.
extra. fine. Toms, $8 and $10; hens, $6.

M. E. Noonan, Greenleaf.•. Kan.

FINE PUREl .BRED lI[A�UlOTH BRONZE
turkeys for sale. Sent on approval. Mrs.

M. Eo' Kavanaugh, Belleville, Kan.

MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE-�
from Chicago and lIIadlson Squa.e .win

ners priced reasonable. E, Bidleman. Kins
ley. Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS. SAN FRAN
cisco, -I=ttl\.rt of Alnerica. l\Jadison Square

Poultry Shows. Prize winning blood. $12.
S. III. Beason, -Orion, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, SIRED
.. by "Heart of America" prize -winner, also

Topeka State Show first prize winner•. Mrs.
Minnie Snider, Pledmol)t, Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES

STOOKMEN and farmers were ,'ery
much dissatisfied with the low

prices received for llvestock last

year and ·tiley are now getting together
and organizing to brtng about im

proved conditions during the yen,r just
c_ -

rLYMOUTH ROCKI:'!
beginning. Recently representatives

• ����� from 17, farm 'associations met in Kan-
BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. EMERY SMALL. sas' 'City and organized, the. Farmers'
Wilson. Kan. National Co-operative Livestock Mar-

wr.I1�c�01l�ffto�?���.RELS; $2. MRS. E. keting association whfch ,,;i!l represent
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $1.50 '1'0 $B.OO. about .350,000 'livestock owners.

D.· E. Bay, Pretty Prall·le. Kan. It
.

is thought that plans can. be
CHOICE WHITEl ROCK COCKERELS. $1,50- worked out that,will ellrnlnate the ne-

$2. H. H. Steele, Gridley. Kan. .

t fl' t
.

ltd
PARKS BARRED ROCK CQ.cKERE�; CeSSl y. or iaving OU sic e .agen s an

four, $10. "'Reno. Debusl', Macksville. Kiln. save the payment of unnecessary and

BRADLEY - THOMPSON BARRED ROCIl! burdensome commissions: .T.he' asso

K;��l,erels, $2. Mrs. J. D. Unruh. Peabody. -'tiations included in, this organization

BARRED ROCKS _ 84 PRElMIU1I1S" 35 are. the �ollow�ng: Kansas F[I.l'�erS'
firsts. :Mattie A. Gillespie. Clay Center Uniou ; Missourt Farmers' assoclation :

Kan,
-

_. .• 'Coloraelo Farn)el'S' Uuion; Iowa Farm

TOMPSON:S BARHED ROCK C·OCKEE!.ELS,' ers' Union ; Oklahoma Farmers' Union ;

U�I{our for $10. Clarice Buckner. Wilsey, Illinois l!�armers' Union; Arkansas

LARGE W HIT E ROC K COC1,{ERELS. Farmers' Union; Equity Union of Min
Prize winners. $3 ·each.. Edith F'rank ltn, nesota; Farmers' Union Livestock

TBrAoRy·RIE...."D"'n·ROCI{ 0 '(
Oonrmlsslon Company of Kansas City,

C or ERELS. STRICTLY
.

200 egg strain $3 to $5. Gem P,OUIt�y Omaha, Denver,. Sioux City., Ia., St.
Farm, Haven, Kansas. Joseph, Mo.; Fartncrs' Livestock Com

B1,.���Drafs�.fK COCKERELS, $2.00 EACH. mission Company of St. Louis; and the

Route. Corning, It!��· J: G. Stephens, Star Equity Co-operative Commission Com

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, BIG BONE, pany of St. Paul and Chicago.
.pure whl te, $? 6 0 each. Mrs. Minnie

Snider. Pledmon t, Kan.
.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FROM BRED
to lay'winners at Kansas Ci ty. Pedigreed.

$5-$8. Guaranteed. Hiram Patten, Hutch
tnscn, Kan.

1949 COCKERELS. ·HATCHING EGGS, 49

BI-:rf�.leiJ:�: Fe;ee book. Aye Bros .• Box 6.

.68 VARIETIES FINE. PURE BRED POUL-
try. Stock, eggs. chicl's. Large catalog

4c. A. Ziemer, Austin. Minn.

rOULTRY SUPPLIES
������W�

QUEEN INCUBATORS. QUE E N COAl.
Burning· Brooder stoves, Clll'bola White ..

wash. leg bands, teed hoppers lind water
fountains. Write for circular and complete
des riptlon. G. R. McClure, McPherson, Kan.

Livestock' prices in Kansas. city. this
week showed a downward movement.
Fat stqers were slow and steady but
just a 'Shade lower than last week. as

receipts were. a little too heav.y for

the elemulld. Sheep were scarce and
steady, but lambs were lower.
Anotl1er hoavy run of hogs in Chi

cago gave the downturn in hogs: that
started Thursday fresh impetus and
about wiped out all gains that oc

curred early in the week. Prices-else
where declined in line with Chicago.
At Kansas Oity tjie market was down

25 cents. Lambs were quoted 15 to 25
.cents lower, with the best lambs selling
at $11.15. Cattle 'were in light supply
and ruled steady at Thursday's decline.

A good clearance was reported..
Receipts this week were 22,450 cattle,

4,050 calves, 31,000 hogs, and 24,650
sheep, compared with 25,650· cattle,
4,530 calves, 36,� hogs, 29,075 sheep
last week. and 21,700 cattle, 2)!50
calves, 34,775 hogs, and 1t),825 sheep. a
year ago.

Beef Cattle. Top is $7,75
Cattle prices dn the first three days

this 'week were up 35 to 50 cents, but
more tlran half the gain was wiped out
at the -end of the week. However, the
market, shows a better footing than a

week ago, as Eastel'n beef outlet has

improved, aud next week's "trade ....will
be free from aftermath of holi'llay in

terruptions. The-best fat steers at Kan-'
sas City this week ranging f.rom year
lings to heavy steers weighing more

than 1,550 pounds, sold at $7.7.5 to

$8.25. The weigh-ty class is in better
favor than in former weeks, Good to
choice sfeers brought $6.75 to $7.75,
and plain to fa ir kinds $6 to $6.65_. Fa.t
sows sold at $4 to $5.75 and heifers' $5
to. $7.25, calves were 50 cents higher
at $6 to $8.50.
TMcle i1,1 stockers and feeders was

limited by light supplies. Offerings
cleared readily and are slightly net

higher for t.he week. A good mid
winter demand is 'expected after the
first ha lf of January.

Hogs.
Hogs reached-a new high level for

the seasou on Wednesday with the top
$7.85, and bulk of sales $7.50 to $7.81),
ill the past two days 50 -ceuts of the
gain was lost. At. the market's close
there was a decline of 25 cents; and
the top price was $7.40, with-the bulk
:j;'7 to $7.30. HetHy receipts ,,'ere J:�

ported II t more Eastern markets. Pigs
sold at $7.50.
LamlJ prices were 15 to 25 cents

lower today, making tile fh!st breaJ;:
"from the rising tendency in the market

in the past two weeks. The best lambs
sold at $11.15. Fat ewes are quoted at

$4 to $4.50. Wethers $5 to $5.75, year
lings $8.50 to $1.).50, and feeeling lambs

$8.50 to $9.75.
-

-Hides and Furs
. The following quotations are given
at Kansas City on green salteel hides:
No. 1 l1icles. C!l pounu; No. 2 hid�s,
6c; bull hides,' 4c; side brands, 4c;
glue llides, 2c; large llorse llides, $2.50
apiece; small horse hides, $1 to' $1.75
npiece. The following prices are

quoted on furs: Black skunk $4 to $5
apiece; E'Jlort stripe skunk, $2.50 to

$3.50; broad stripe' skunk, 75 to' $1 ;
large raccoon, $4; meelium raccoon, $3;
large mink, $6 to $8; medium mink, $4:.
to $5; large opossum, 80c; meelium

opossum, 50c; muskrat, $1 to $1.25;
civets, 10 to 30c; gray fox, 50e to $2;
reel fox, 75c to $8; otter, $1 to $15;
beaver, $1 to $15.

.

Dairy and Poultry
The following sales of poultry and

poultry products were made this week:
EggS-Firsts, 39c a elozen; seconds,

30c� selected. case lots, 47c; cold stor

age extras, 40c ; co�d storage firsts, 30e.
Live Poultry-Hens, weighing 4

pounels or more 22c a pound; hens
under 4 pounds, 17c; spring cllickens,
19 to 21c; stags, 14c; roosters, Hc;
turkeys, 40c; 'old toms, 37c;' geese, 20c;
ducks, 20e.
'.rhe following quotations are given

at Kansas City on dairy products:
Butter-Creamery, E;xtrn, in car-

tons, 43c a poull(l; packing butter, 17c;
butterrnt, 35c; Lpnghorn cheese, 21%c;
lJrick cheese, 20%c; Limburger cheese,
26%c; New York Cheddar cheese, 25c;
New York Daisy cheese, 26c.

25
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26 KANSAS EARMER �DBIlR�'lUk

Farms Ra�ked 8igh
.Thnuary 7,'1922. ''.

FARMERS
In Kansas are proud'of

the record they made in farming
for 1921, but most Qf them feel

that the prices paid them fOL'

their products were�ot as large as they
should have been. The last report of

the Kansas state board of agrlculture

brings. out some interesting facts in

this connection. The estimated value in the decreased values of allllvestock. for w�at. Farmers are complaining of low

of all Kansas farm products in 1921,
, prIceS and high taxes, Ther� la some talk

The estimated value of $55 a head on or building rock roade. Cattle are Ih good

exclusive of livestock on hand, amounts horses is the lowest in 20 years; the condition. Hogs-',are scarce. Eggs .are' worth

to $351,121,000, as against $61),,170,000 average of $72 for mules is under that �::;'b��d31�orn Is 40c.-{: W. Hendrix, De� to:r..:�rtt��e��t�l:S wneot h��een :��Jl��r�:��
for 1920 and as compared to t�� state's of any year-since 1912, and a decrease 'Barber-We' have, been having cold, snowy moIsture In the" form ot light showers and

r,ecord vf!..lue of $746,6:(9,000 1D 19,19" of $48 from 1920', the <t50 for milk weather but not enough molature haa fallen sleet. Wheat Is healthy but Is 'rather small. _

f If
'I' t b tit th h t FlU h t f the A great deal of tall plowing has been done.

and the ive year_annua avera_ge 10m cows is the _lowest, since 1912, and ja :he:�ewill �w kIne'd It �eP doce�ot 0 have Farmers have been marketing hay 'during

1916 to 1920 of $083,296,000. Llvestoc� falling off of $25 .in the year; $30 for molature soon. We have had an open and the past week. The ....ads have ibeen In' ex

on the farms as of March 1 is estt- other cattle I'S the lowest since 1911 warm ",Inter and all kinds ot IIves�ck are cellent condition all fall. 'No publlc sales

V
, I 11 C I t1 11 II' h k d have been held recently. Many faJmlers

mated as_ wort� $184,155,000, cO,lllpa�ed and $15 under 1020; $4.50 for sheep �J'�o;:';h' feedr:;. :le��ft�l.ca Ih'"grou':,sd els have butchered their hogs. Flour Is worth

to $283,20l),000 1D 1920, and IS the low- is the lowest since' 1913 and $3.75 too dry to be worKed. Farmers are not ��.9�� bgc�' �lJpf!:,��oc3;8Ch���, dH��e�l�oor�:: _

est since �906. under 1920, while tbe $11 for hogs is �:!����,g D��,c:bero.t31.their
crops,-Homer U.30.-J. N. McLane, December 31. ,

The esttmated value of the aggre- the lowest since 1915 and $7 under Brown-Wheat a excellent. We have had Morrls_;Farmers have nearly all of their

gate crops for the year was 17.5 million 19"0
'

Ideal wjnter weather so far. Feed Is' plentl. crops harvested. . There la only a amall

3 Ill! d 1
z • tiN t h t kist 11 f d Whe t amount of corn to "ualt-and a amall quan-

dollars as compared to 4' 1 mi on 0 - Value of Year's Products I� 'wortOh ':oucc; �o��. 32co;n h�y, �'i4'; erea�, tlty 'of kaflr to thresh. A few fields of

Iars 'in 1920. The production of grain SIc and eggs" 40c; hena, lie; hoga, $6.60; kaftr yielded 50 bushels an acre anil was-

totaled 393 million bushels in 1920, as Yi�S and values of the year's crops cars, 25c.-A. C. Dannenberg, December 31. of a good quality. Whea.t look a fair con-

and P oducts al'e as follows :
aldering tlte dry weather. Cholera atlll pre-

compared to 30012 million in 1921.
c, •

.
Cherokee...,-We are having cloudy, cool and valls causing the shIppIng out of many light

Winter and spring wheat, 128,220,14S 'rainy weather but very little snow yet. Feed hoga Corn-fed cattle are being shipped

Casb Values Were Low bushels, $123,876,11l); Corn, 96,484,070' Is plentlfyl and all kinds of livestock are 'now: Some plowing has been done this

• b h I $?7� !).)- t' 40041310
In excelle�t.. condition. Not ,many pub�lc month, Not much wheat Is going 'to mar-

The good record of production is us e s, -, ,_0; oa s, , ,
•

aaleo are, »emg held and stock and ra i m teet. More wood is being used tor tuel than

blighted somewhat in the drop in cash bushels, $10, 47,298; rye, 1,240,102 tools bring very unsatisfactory prtces. Tur· uaual.-J. R. Henry, Decemb,er 31.

b h I "'936089 barl 14 36? 406 key�-are worth from 32c to 40c a pourid :
Ra II .w I I I I

values of grain and livestock. 'Farm �� e s,.p , .; at ey, ,-, ducks and g.eese trom Hc to 16c; chickena,
W �s- e are rav ng coo weat rer and

"

products have the z lowest value since bushels $4331778' emmer 8276 bush- 16c to 17c' guineas from 25c to 30c a pound. ,a little SllOW., AlI kinds of livestock are

Y
"

.'" " , ,

L S
•

D b 31
111 excellent con d l t ion. Not many public

1912 and livestock Js the cheapest' since els, $3,310; Irish and sweet potatoes, -. 'l'yres, ecem er . aales,-hav.jl been held this fall. Feed -Is

1906 i he" I
-

t k f 432>: 016 bushels $5134456' cowpeas
Cheyenne-We are ha'Vlng pleaaant winter plentiful. Hoga are very scarce. Wheat Is

, f t e va ues are a -en as 0 ,v, , '

"

, ,- , weather, altho It has been quite 'cold the in excellent condltion.-A. Madsen Decem-

March 1, 1921.'/
3.032 tons, lji21,764; flax, 134,007 bush- last 10 day.. Five Inches of anew fell De- ber 31.

'
.

- " k ts I I $174612'/ broo corn 3336374 cember 2 which drifted conalderably ruak- R k I
'.'

The drastic decline In mar e s IS re- e S.,. , 1, !D rn, ',' Ing east and west roads very bad. Snow Is 00 -.s-Co d, dry ",eaY,er stili contmues.

lbl fo th low value of this pounds $100 091' millet 99038' tons all melted and the roads are good again.
F'armer s are butchering and feeding IIve

SponSI ere $473 --4' • '.
'

beets
'

30397 to'ns' Wheat Is In excellent condition aa there Is stocl,. Fal'mera will begin to pack ,Ice In a

year's crop. A year ago the acre \;alue. ,00, sugar , .' _
'�onalderable moisture. Corn husking Is day or two. Not much wheat la be,ng mar-

of the Kansas' crop wafj $23.50 'lind the $182,382; sor!i'llUm for .slrup, 307,125 'nearly completed and farmera are takIng a I,eted, as th� aur_plu� Is ,nearly ,all off th .. ,

bushel value, $1.0". This year the acre gallons $307128' kaflr 16034060 little rest. A considerable amount ot wheat ,fahrmst, f �lnny fa"_nels ale [,eepIng enough

iJ
, :--' '. •

' , ,

Is being marketed. Cattle are in exc�llent
w ea �l seed next year on ac�count of the

value- was $9,43 and the bushel value, bushels, $0,361,839, milo, 2,397,116 condition and.. some are being pastured on
poor prospeets for fall sown wheat.-C. O.

53 cents. bushels, $802,902; feterita, 791,743 stalks., Wheat Is worth 90c; butter from Thomas, December 29. I
_

The most stl'I'I,lng expo�.I'tl'on of the bushels, $267,577,' sorghum hay, forage 25c to SOc; coal, $12 to $14 and �gs are Ruslt-'\Ve are having cold, cloudy weather

� ..�
40c.-F. M. Hurlock, December 31.� at present. The moisture which rell on r

effect of price deflation on tbe farming and stover, 4,050,�02 tons, $13,083,262; Cowley-We have just 'had a couple
December 2 soaked the ground thol·oly. All

industry is shown in the--- fact that' saccharine sorghum for . ...seed, 962;497 cloudy misty days but not enough to do
!<Ind. 0+ IIvestocl, are being fed roughness

1 1!>394 ";)1 1" If d 61 848 any g'ood. The wheat is stiH green and
but are not dOing well. lI111k cows are tail-

while .this year's productions eX,ceed busbe s, ·r
- ,oJ:' ; a 'La a see, , could be saved If we should get enough ll1�, on t?e. amount of milk and hens are not,

the ,five·year average, frolll 1916 to bt1shels, $410,7�; alfhlfa hay, 2,380,- moisture Farmers are cutting wood and la) mg HlY well on account ,of the cold

1920 by 3;;: mI'UI'on bushels, their' esti- 290 tons, $19,795,609', tame hay exclu- preparing. for winter. All kinds of Ii\'estock
weather. '''heat Is wortll $1: butterfat, 33c

V
are In good condition. Top hogs are worth an� eggs are 40c.-A. !'" Grunwald, Dece!)1-

mated :value is under the five-year av- sive of aJfalfa', 243,500 tOI;ls, $2,030,419; $6.20: hens, 19c; eggs, S7c and wheat Is 95c;
bel 29. , I ,

erage l:iy'163 million dollars'. prairie fiay, 1,039,323 tonS';' $5,357,523; corn, SOc: c.eam. 3Gc; butter, 45c.-L. Thur· Sellgwlck.-The weather continues to be

.

1lIIb t y' Id F tb L r' t
wool clip, },95,431 pounds, value $143,-. be�n���be�r:\avlng cold dry weather.

����t'gurl�I�:��'t o�h�'h� I�v���tlen�;tor���:y ",,"

'" ea Ie our ages 179; che�se, 136,222 pounds, $2,5,125; Tlie..anow of three weel,s ago'sprouted some
sales a"e being held and times are rather

Last year's wheat yield of 128;1.01,· butter, 48)749,164 pounds, $26,209,372; of the tate aown wheat. The outlook for qUIet among the fanners: A considerable

0-00 'bushels was the state's fourth larg- CQncleIlsed ml'lk, 20,074,079 pounds, 1!>,'2,- another crop Is still very discouraging. A al!'ount ,of buIlding Is beIng done and. the

'P considerable amount of wheat is beIng 111Rr-
mild \\ eather 18 vel y acceptable to the day

est crop, aud ranks sixth in value. The 007,408;' ice cream manufactured, 2,- keted now. No public sales are being held. laborer.-F, E. Wlcl<ham, December 29.

corn yield of 90,484,000 bushels was 274,745 gallon's, $2,934,421; milk sold There Is very little wheat pasture so farm· Smith-There has been no 'moisture of any

neat'ly 11' mI'III'on bushels more than otller tllan for' btltter a.nd clleese, ".2,- ers wlll have to feed their, stock all winter. amount in this county since early In' Sep

V

.p Wheat Is worth from $1 to $1,05; corn, 50c; tember, A great deal ot tbe wheat Is· dead

the' annual average production for t,he 163,227; Ilnimals slaughtered or sold butterfat, SOc and potatoes, $1.75; eggs, He. altho S0ll10 late plo\""d fIelds stili look faIr.

f f 1916 t 19?0 b t t h d -c F. Erbert December 31.
. Corn husldng 'is nearly completed and a

ive years rom 0 -, U 1 S for slaughter,' $69,402,741; poultry an 'Finney-Cor� huslting I.. nearly �ompleted. large an:LOunt is being shelled. The price

value of $27,761,000 was'less than the eggs 'sold" $22,573,114; horticultural W have had an excellent open winter thus
for shel"'ng Is 1'1. cents a bushel. Farmers

average for this five-year period by products, $4,134,830_;.. honey and bees- fa;.. Wheat which has not died looks very
are bUYln!;" very little coal but are depend-

$54- ,0-17,000, and in fact in only six \Vax, 466,3�14 pollnd�, ,�107,3(\<O', wood well. Cattle are In good condition. Corn lng, a.s. much as possible on cobs and wood,

" �.p 'Ii Is worth 43c' cream 30c and eggs are aBc.
A "el�' mild autumn has been of much he 1]1'""

years since 1880 bas the value of the, marketed, $67,264. -:Max Engle� Dece�lber Sl . , In sa,lng tuel expenses, Cattle are dying

th tl t f 19?1
-

,
. In the staJk fields and rough feed Is getting

corn crop been lower an Ia 0 _. The number and value of livestock FinneY-Dry, w�ather stili contInues but It scarce. T"axes !Jave doubled within the past

TIle oats crop is twelfth largest in are as follows:
looks as If we nllght have snow soon, 0.0 It three years and one hears -many complaints

'

d' t t ..... JI• 1 hOI 1 38 0 I
Is som�what colder than it has been, Farm- froul all classes. Corn is worth 30c; wheat,

yield an SIX een J.¥ In va ue, w 1 e' a - Horses, 995,342, .$54,74 , 1 ; mu eS era are husl,lng corn. A numberof cattle 90c; cream, 36c and eggs are 3Sc.-E. D.

talfa_ production of 2,380,000 tons, and asSes 26G 718 $1l) 203 696' milk .are being sl�lpped to marl,et. ,very. few Panter, December 31. .

<lt19 79- 000' 1921 0 pa es
" 60' -0' t'l .' ttl

sales are bemg held this filII. Eggs aI'" W b
.

>T
'

worth 'r ,0, In . c m I' cows, 619,210, �30,9 ;" 0; 0 ler ra C, worth,45c and butterfat Is 34c.-Max EngleI': '
Il olUlsee-l,e are having cold, -cloudl'

with an output of 3,340,400 tons, worth 2,136,611, )1'64,098,330', sheep, 266,055, December 31.
weather, Eggs are wOl'th 36c; oats, �Oc:

,p)
hogs, $6.10 and, corn is 3fic; crenJ:l1. :�2c:

'$48,50,";tIQO iil 1920. .' $1,197,247; swine, 1,268,294, $13,951,- Ford-:-We are h.wlng cold weather and flour. ,$1.09; wheat, 9Gc.-G. W. Hartner.,

The average price for wheat in 1921 .

29A
everythIng- Is covered wVh a heav�' froat. December 31.

0J:1'. Wheat Is itt very unsatisfactory condItion on � _

was 96.6 cents,
-

the lowest since 1915, Special County Reports accou�t of the continued 'dry weather. Som,e

as against $1.86 in �920; O,f corn, 28.8 Records from practically all, of t_he' ���':,g� ����g �ohel���. ttieo;lt �a:n�er�p�'i���
cents, the lowest. Slllce 1899, and as counties in Kansas show that Decem- Wheat Is worth $1.0G; corn, 35c; butter, 40c;

a"ainst 69 cents III 1920; of oats 26 b tll f'fth dr'iest December in cream, 32c and- eggs are 36c.-John Zur-

.. . 1900 d'
er was e I buchen December 31

cents, the lo_�est sll�ce
.)

" an as
the history of the-state. Most of the Gove' and Sherld�':_we have been having his name is "Dews." And ]lot only W!lS

comp�red to 00 cents In 19;-0, �'h�le the moisture for the month came in two cold, changeable "cather but ,no moisture. Ray ,Dews in the game thruout the

"estimated value per ton of alfalfa was
snow,;;; that fell on December 3 and Very 'few land sales and publIc sales ars contest for all be was worth but su

- $8.31, the lowes� s.ince 1915, and as December 17. The continued dry �;��g ����:e h�I;'e;:��\�nC�,ag�':�niri'r���s c��� \Yere the rest of the Dews fa�iJy, antI
compared to $14.02, III 1920. weather has been very detrimental to dltlon of the wheat. Cream is worth 29c; tIle two Smith families tbe Ashleys

f I, t k'
'

'

. . . buttcr, 40c; top wheat, 95c and eggs, ar",
",

The total worth 0 Ives oc m_at- the wheat and unless additIonal mOls- 3Gc.-John 1. Aldrich, Decembe!.' 31. ,_the. Vatso.ns, 'the Storbecks and the

I,eted in Kansas for the year endlllg ture COllles soon a large amount of the HarveY-The weather- ha£ been "ery cold. BaIleys. III 110 county was there finer

March'l 1921, approximated $125.458," present acreage will have to be plowed Wheat is still 1001,lng well. All 1,lnds of CO-Ol)eration or greater friendliness

'

1 t h' b
. Iivestocl, are In good condition, 'Vheat Is tl f "il'

- .

000, the fourth urges, aVlllg een up and planted to other crops ·m the worth 95c' corn 40c' butter, 35'c and eggs aUlllng Ie ami es represented III the

exceeded in the immediarely preceding spring. Loeal conditions of crops, farm a,re 40c: apples ;'ange'ln price from $2,50 to dub. Rlly well deserves the big cup,

years of 1920,- Ul19 and 1918. The work and livestock are shown in the $3: P?tatoes fl'om $1.20 to �1.GO.-H, W.
on which will be eng-rayed the worch:"

.
.,

th 1 ts
.. I

Prout), December 31. "p t d b A tJ

most Important Item 1D ese proc uc folloWlllg speCial county reports to t le Green\vood-The weather still remains
reSt�n e y 1" lUl'·Capper for Lead.

is animals slaughtered 01' sold for Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze: warm and no moisture has f;llien for sOllie el'ship," together with Ray's name and

slaughter, amounting in value to $69,- Anderson-We have been having 'all klnda time, except two light snows which did not those,of his nine- teammates.

403,000 in 1021, as against 105 million of weathel' but not enough rain or anow stay on over a day. The early sow'n wheat

Bpt of �OUl'se you want to kno�v how

dollars in 1920. The helpful hen has
the ('ounhes stood. Here's the list:

again attested her worth as an nnfail- / County . Leader

ing, source of income, and the surplus
Get I.n On Thzos 1922 Game And

Osage, Carl Dews

Poultry and eggs sold from Kausas

Linn Verne Curtis
Shuwllee ................••... Ivan Robinette

farlllS last year broke all former rec-
lI{orris, , , Errol SPI'lngel'

ords in value, jtlllounting to $22,573,000 Get ActzOon zOn Plenty tr:';���':::::::::::::::::::::::F'r��\-:I'ke����-

as compared to $20,670,000 in 11)20, tIle
Jackson " ,

,
Paul Knepper

next best year. The dairy industry, BY RAY YARNELL ����eW.c:::::::;·:::::::::::I{��'n���III�rat��

altho not equaling the high mark of Labette , Robert Montee

1920, has made an exceedingly credit- T'HERE �n't Ilny room for the quitter or loafer in 1922. 1.t is going Osage, Linn and Shawnee counties

able showing, and its products, worth to be a fast game and dme out will not be called very ofte�l.. The
put up a three-cornered fight for first

approximately 33.million dollars stand fellow who gets ahead will have some pretty ke,�n competltlOn to
_ plare that had everyone guessing.

_second to the record values, making a overcome and he'll know he has been "stepping sQme when next New
'Vinner' of the, coveted cup in 1020,

total of 36 million dollars of the pre- Year rolls around. ,I Linn came back strong, with 10 boys

ceding year. r Discouragement shouldn't lurk in that situation. Rather it should be
and 10 dads. And rigbt here I wish

Fewer Horses Every Year" -a challenge that a fellow eagerly accepts. _It means that things won't
to thank the Linn county men, several

drag after the game gets well started. An.,d nothin.g bette.l' can happen.to f th 'tl t
'.

tl t t

Ther'e has been a falll'ng off I'n ntIm- it t h h I h 0 em WI lOll sons In Ie con BS ,

a man nor to a nation than to be placed In a s ua IOn W IC
_

compe s llll Ii '1 tl

bel'S of horses and sheep in the year

who rea zec Ie valne of the club

to "get down anddig."" 1 d ment I'I'lt 't t tl

ending March 1, 1921, while mules, b t th' tl N Y
wor;: an" 0 I

-

0 encourage 1e

The fight that is coming is the very
.

es lUg le ew .ea. l' C,'il.ll b TJ' sp' 't
.

ed' tl

m1lk cows, other cattre and swine ha.ve ill th t t oys. lelr 11'1 IS summ up III ,Ie

� bring to the United S�tes, because it w
.

mean a every CI Izen IS.' h' h T .", ", 11 ,.

I·ncreased. The horse populafion ·of th ldbtl • d
Ilnswer W IC • J!,. J! U er, one OL

� putting his shoulder to the wheel and pushmg e 0 08 a ong, -An I to tl t' "U7'11

951',34?_ I'S' smaller than any v.ear siuce thi " d tl Id' t wm, gave.
Ole qlles lOn, HI yon

V when that happens in America it "whoOps ngs up aroul1 le wor. '.' th 1 b flO???" "T "f

1910', while the 266,055 sheep I'eported
� tt tiff 1 f

ue In e c u or __ . om, 01'

l'S a decI"ease of about 34,000 head.
Here's just a bit of a suggestion: Stick up a pre y s goa or your- that's the way IJ_iun county foIl's know_

self. Then see how far past that goal you, can go. There is nothing to .
. I d "Y 'f tb

Mules' gained 34,000 in the year', milk
. h'

. hun, srmp y answere, es, I ey

cows nearly 10,000', 'otber cattle 4,000
lose by "lighting into" the situation-but there IS .averyt mg to galU.. need me." Frankly, if the weather-

You may have onl'" a measly pair, but ante, draw two or three carns 1 II't ser i I I t b

and swine 69,000. The effect of the
" 1 92?

man lac l ve<.J 1111 coun y' oys

and pla.v" but watch your step. You may w n a 1 - pot. .

bt bacl t d' tl k f

unfavorable 'conditions surrounding the
a mig y ,. urI! Il1'1llg Ie wee' 0

livestock inrtustry as a whole is seen· _.
>1Ie big pep mecting at '.ropekal 9sage

loOks very \'I':,eh but the late sown does not

look very pr'ornrsfng; All 1<l1ida at livestock

=�Tp�'!,ro�;�:'���O!re �oe::fn:oi�:t�h�:�':t�
ing kartr, Katlr Is worth 40c; butter, 36c

�:: s��gS are 42c.-A. H'I Brothers, Decem-

Jefferson-Cold dry weather still contln
-

ues and weUs- and cisterns have failed. All

kind. of llveatock are In good condltlo.n but

�o�����e���n!n:r'::;�s��;�ie�asC�::n hc�T��� ,-

to be fed or held tor better prices. Eggs
a:r.e worth 40c; hogs, G y.. c to ,7 � c and cream

Is 32c.-Az:thur Jones, -December 31.

Crops and Livestock Worth Half a Billion
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

The Capper Club News

(Continued frolll Page 10)
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boys would have'liad a still more diffi
cult task to Win �the cup. -Verne Our
fis·did a great-:job�of leading, with due

thanks to tHe mother who did so much

to . help him .._. .

Ivan Robinette,' p1:ucky Shawnee

leader, deserves a 'story for hhnself,
It is doubtful whether' any ·--leader

,,,orked against worse odds, from the-

time throe -boys on whom Ivan had de-
_ __

,

pended. 'failed to begin contest work,
:=..--_;�------------�/"..,.-----------��---�-

to the time when this hustling' chap S
o·

I 'A-r ti All adverti8ing COfIII

got out :aI1d":ro mded 'up three tardy peCl� ,nO· ce 'ff:,.�on�::JW:;::ngnf
final· reports and stories. The "Shaw- copy intended for the Real'Eatll'te Department mUlt

nee County Snuenl" has made itself reach this office blllO o'clock Saturdal/ morning"an.
• , week in advance of .publication.

'heard all over the state. Just give
Ivan a real. team of fellows such as.

himself and some 'of his teammates,
, and- it will take several counttes to
.

down him in 1022: _

But there' are so manY good things
to he said about the leaders and team

mates who made the race for 1021 one

�of the greatest ever, Morris, with a

team composed almost entirely' of
"green" members, did excellent work

and bids fajr-to ·be one of the jstrongest
contenders in 1!)22. Harper, with red

haired Geral.d Peck at the head of -the

team, fully upheld the honor of 'South

western Kansas., Faithful, dependable
Lyon eounty, with the-old veterans, the

- Stewarts and the Eckels on the Iine;
stayed within sight of the leaders. Up
in Jackson- county it- looks as if the CREEK and river bottom 'and upland far.s
good work done .in the contest just for ""Ie tro}ll $75 per 'acre up. ._

1 " hl It t h t '11 .

R. R. Jobn8en. Harttord, Ka.sa�.

��d��n���ln: t�:�e�� 12 �:nt�s�� LCHOICE SPECULATION, 4'80 acres Wichita

on down the line, Republic, Russell
.

county, level, all grass, unimproved, $15
acre, Jail. H�Llttle, LaCrosse, KaiilIas.

and Labette deserve a11-;- and more,

honors than they receive; Not a county
leader or teammate who did his- duty
should feel disappointed.

-

.

'There isn't any recipe to follow in

winning a trophy cup, but a most im
portant part to begin with is to stir up

ftc, much interest in the Oapper Pig
· club in your county that you'll soon

have a complete membership fOr 1922.

Already Osage county has a complete
team, and other counties are nearing
that goal. 'J}he 'pep contest will be

more- closely connected wi th the work

with the' sows and pigs -this year than 480 ACRES, Jackson ce.. near Hoyt,

ever before, and 1922 promises much In M!��'nel<fll:r1�Aab�'.Loi�cc�.�60S1:f-13
the way of a large club.and a hot race;- England I!ldg., Topeka" Kan ....s,

-

New and interesting plans. are being -4-0--8-0---12-0-,-a.-l-l-lm-p-.,-2-t-0-8-m-I-le-s�O-t-t-a-w-a-.
made by the club managers._ As the These farms must be sold. Owners will

peppy yell used by the Cloud county sacrtrtce, good terms. ILyou want a bargain

girls last year says, "'\-V-atch your
come quick. Spangler Land Co.. Ottawa, Kan.

step," and get into the game while the SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS: Good farm

. "

od
lands. Low prices. very easy ·terms. Ex-

· gettlllg IS go ., changes mad·e. Send for booklet.

...Look Up the application coupon. Find The' Allen County Investment Co•• lola, KaB.

your pen or· pencil, an envelope and a

stamp. Don't put off 'applying ·for

membership, for when you do it .may
· be too late; ___and anyway, there's- no

harm in getting an early start.

I •

January 7, 1922.
.

.

-'
.. ,.

),
..

.-SALE OR EXCHANGE'
-

r �

YER-GOT anytbing ter swap list ··wlth
'Williams

.

Realty, 00., We�gto..,· .Kap.

FARMS, city property, suburban homes.. Sale
or trade. Soule &: Pope, Emporia, �_•

REAL ESTATE fo"· sale or exchange.'
- Give',

. me your wants., N. Smltl!, Qulnter._Klln.·

·2;000 ACRES. nne best grain and stoclt

w:!����ll�r����.co���lfe�!is�;��:�
Co.. Bonflls Bldg., X.....SIUt City. Mo,' -.'

IMPROVED FARM southern ,..MIssourI. As
little as one-tenth down and as much as

'10 years on tire balance: ...

E. E; Lug('anbeal, Owner,' Elk City, KansBs._

,
"c"

T'h R
-

l Estate. CUT IN RATES
.� j � ea' state ,.'

For Real Estate Advertising,
- New Ra�e8-' -

-

,

lI.1arket .P"a·ce
. 45c a lIne.per l.sue·on-4 time orders.

.l".l� II 50c a line per-Issue on 1 time orders.

(Rate was 75c a Ime.)
.

-
-

'There are. 'I other Capper PubUeaUoD8 that reach· over a mUllon and a haH famlUes-

which are also widely used for real eBtate ,.-dvertI8ing. Write for speoial Beal EBtate-

Ruvertlslng rates on �hese _I'll. S�I dI8eoup.t dVBl!' when naed bi comblnatlon.�

80 IACRES, Improved, a nice little dairy

farm. Price $75 acre, small payment, bal
ance 5 years. 6.40 acres, Improved, $5'0 acre.

P. H. Atchison, Waverly, Kansas.

160 ACRES. 6 miles LaCrosse. Ih cult., 21h
mi. $75,000 -Catholic church, $7.000 worth

Implh Bargain at $10.500, good ter_ms. No

trade. H. L. B�er. LaCrosse, Kansae.

LAND producing $100 to' $1.000 per acre, 5

to 40 acre, payments. $50 to $300 down.

Send for booklet.
The Magnolia state lARd COJDPaDY, Iola,1I;an.

80 Acres.Only,$200
Home farm. '.sumner Co. 25 a. pasture,

60 a. cult" 5 room house. good barn. etc,
poss. Only $200 cash. bal. $300 yearly.
R. M. Mills, Schwolter Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

ARKANSAS

BUY A FARM In th" great fruit and farm

ing country of northwest Arkansas where

land is cheap and ferms are reasonable.

For tree literature and list of farms write

DO:!'4!1 &: Alsip, Mountainburg; Arkansas.

about 50 head In this sale and they are sure

to be good ones. The sale will be advertised
In the'1I1all and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

G. E. Loy's Polands
G. E. Loy, Barnard, Kan.. breede'r of the

larger type of Poland Chinas, Is starling
his advertisement again is this Issue of the
)lai) and Breeze. Mr. Loy bought hl� foun
dation stock from J. W. Pfander & Sons,
Clarinda. Ia.; J. Or .Tames, Braddyville, Ia.;
Peter }I[OUI\', Orange. Ia. The gilts he fs

offering for 'sale are· by Loy's Evolution and

will weigh from 250 to 300 pounds right
now. These gill's and sows are priced right
and are hnmunl7,ed. 11'01' descriptions and

prices write to G. E. Loy, Barnard, Kan.
Advertlselnen t.

()ALIFO�A
�--�

LEVEL l'EOAN; garden and farm land, ten

to fifty dollars. Poormans" Cal. -

: A. ·M. ,Rayl, Sta.teline, 1\1198•
FOR SALE OR TRADE'

Improved' eastern Kansas raems, $75 up,

city property and merchandise. What have

you? S. A. E. Moore, Carbondnle, Kansas.

360 ACRES, 5 miles Ottawa. nearly all creek
bottom. Extra fine. - W111 exchange for

smaller or Income.' Exchanges a. speclalty.__ .

Franklin Co. Inv.· oe., Qttawa.
-

Kansas,

Pay no.advance.reej-don'f give option or tie up
real estate for any kind ot' contract without
first knowing those you are dealing w�th are

a:bsolut"ely honorable_,_responslble and rellable._
·'KANS�

��.��--------�--����-----

FOR SALE-l0 homes, $1,200 to $1,500.
Mrs. BeU Keys. Neodesha. Ko.n!lllS,

WRITE for list eastern Kan. farms. ranches,

TI�e Eastern Kan. Land Co•• Qnenemo, Kan.

200 ACRES, near Emporia, well Improved,

_$55 per acre. T. B. Gods�, E�mporla, Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS FARMS, Lyon _and cor

'fey Co, Ed. F. Milner, Hartford, lIan��.
GOOD LYON COUNTY Improved -tat:ms, $60
acre, .uP. -Ira'Stone!lraker, Allen, Kansas.

480 AORE' stock and grain 'farm, 2'A1 miles

Mankato, Jewell countv.. Prfced to' sell.

Write W. T. Bishop. Winona.... Kansas.

COLCRADO
������__������AA������

640 ACRES. fenced. 34 mfIes east of Denver
01\ highway and R. R., three miles to good

town ana schoots, smail payment down, .nat
ance crop payment. Can lease- Improved 600
acres joining' thl�_ to good farmer. Fine

stock and dairy place. ·A. N._ Mitchem, 468

Go,s &: Elec�rlc ·Bldg•• Denver, Colorado.

40 ACRES Imp. land near San Benito, Tex .•
to exchange for Kansas or OIt1aliorua Iand.

��� saeaf.°��ns':��: �:et�a�f,t��� s���d�t�an:,I!��
gain. M. B. Replogle, Cottonwood FaUs, ,Kan.

240 ACRES In southeastern Idaho, 60 a.

broke, 160 a. fe�lCed, good bl{lck soil. This
Is good beet land. W111 sell for $30 per' a. or
trade for good Improved 80 In eastern Kan.

sas. Wi'lte to G. H. Plp�, Manha.ttan, Kall.

129 ACRES, .'AI mlles_ two good towns, 011

on every side. Improved, 8' acres timber,
30 bottom land. Price $12.900. ·Encum

brance $5,000; Owner muat leave farm, wlll-
consider exchange' for equity. _ .

Mansfield Land 111;, Loan Co.. Ottawa, Kane
•

165' AORES, 7 miles to a good town In< Pot-
tawatomle county, 46 0.. bottoitt' land:

Choice stock and dairy farm. Owner wants

good property In "nor theaat Kansas. Mans
field 'Investment Co., Lawrence. Kansas.
J. A. Mansfield, Manager, First Floor

l,"erkins Bldg.

FLORIDA

FOR FLORIDA HOl\IES, fine groves. farms,
. ranches, timber tracts .. colonization' lands,
exchanges, investments, write

+

Boyer &: Roberts, KisSImmee,
- Florida.

TEN THOUSAND' A()RES PRAIRIE, solid
square. <near R. R. south Florida, Ideal

cattle ranch and general tarmlng. Terms
or. exchange. Bfg- bargain. -<

'

O. E. Kroh, Scarrltt �dg., Kansas Olty,'Mo.

IOWA

FOR SALE-l;:actorY'bulldlng 7.6·x78 feet and
two residences. 612 7th St., Harlay"Iowa.

m()mGAN
_. , ....

80 ACRES,' IMPROVED. 60
.

cultlva�ed,_ bat-
200

' J

ance pasture. Good water. _3 miles town. ACRES, 10 cleared, bal. oak tlml5er, %

nO acre. - H. F. Kiesow. Osage City. Kan. $.20ml;"'oR.. R, staflon. level. $9 a., $200 cash.
'¥ Evans-Tlnner po., Fremont, Mich.

FOR SALE OR RENT'
FOR SALE 'or rent tor $325.00 Improved 200
acre stock and grain farm. Lafontaine 5

miles. _O�eI' John Dee,,! Neodesha, KIID�MISSOURI

LISTElS', 40 acre Imp. farm $1200. Good terms,
Other farms. McGrath, l\louotain View. Mo. REAL ESTATE WANTED'.

WlUTE LETOHWORTH &: SON. Commerce WANT TO HEAR from party h8�vlng �;'tJn
Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., for farm bargains. for sale. Give-particulars and lowest' prlce�

I!)hn J. Black. Capper S*.•Chlppewa Falls,WI••
WRITE FOR FREE LIST Of farms In
Ozarks. Doqlae Co•.Abstract 00., Ava, Mo. I WANT FARMS and lands-for cash buyers.

spring del·lvery_· tram owners only. R. A.
FREE LISTf\I about Ozark farms. Write McNown,. 829 'WUkinson Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
�y � Stephens. _Mansfield, MissourI.

i HAVE OA8ll B11.YBlUI tor l&labl. tlU'lDa.
Will deal with owner'-�nl,.. 01",. 4elorlp-

tlon and qalilrprlce.· .

.

Morrie M. Perkins, Columbia•. M1sllOurt.
-

,

Kan.
acre: LAND AT ·WHOLESALE. 'Cheap unimproved
'New lands for agents, traders a_nd Investors.

Cash 'and terms. La B.Womack. Hooston! Mo.

POOR MAN'S CHANC�$5 down, $5 monthly
. buys forty acres grain, trult, poultry la.nd..
some timber, near town, price $200. Other

bargains. Box 4025-0, Carthace, MIs80ori.

MiSSOURI, $5 down,. $5 monthly' buy. 40'

acres truck and poultry land nea.r town

southern MissourI. Price $200. Send for

bargain list. Box 2'18, Sprlqfteld. Mo.
-

mS()�LLANEOUS.

SELL. BUY- OR E:iCHAloIGE, farm or_ city
property. quickly. no matter where. Cir

cular "B" free. Farm Sales Bureau, Barry, Dl.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
for cash. no matter where located, partic
ular. frse, Beal Estate SaleslDaD 00.. 1I1G
Brownell, Lincoli(, lS'eb.. TWO FINE STOCK FARMS wfth good- Im- -

provements. one 320 and the ·other 160. 14 _ PENNSYLVANIA'
miles from Topeka. close to good high school .

and churches., Price $75. Address W. F..
·

FOR SALE-Owing to old age and no help,
care Kansas Farmer.Jlnd 1\lall and Breeze. .

good tarin' 120 acres.' all necessary bu!ld-
. !Jigs, ,free gas. Include all machinery. $100

800 ACRES. four miles town, good c�tt1e per acre. John Imhoff, Helen Furnace, Pa.

propOSition, mostly tllla.ble.· Price $25 per
acre. 'Vrlte for list and· Kansas map.

Mansfield Investment & Realty Company.
Healy, Lane County. Kansas.

In tho recent death of Jno. McConnel of

Holbrook, Neb .• southwest Nebraska and the
:Hereford cattle business of Nebraska lost

one of It.. most prominent· and rugged char

acters. Mr. McConnel was a plebeer with

the hardihood and strength ot character

that Is developed nowhere excepting among

pioneers, and when after experiencing many

yea,'. of the tough going which was com

mon all over the West In an early day; he

turned to registered cattle. his example·
caused many of his neighbor farmers to Im-

prove their o� herds.
.

New Rule for Recording DuroC8

The American Duroc· Jersey association
has made a new rule for recording, effective J.' Rabe &:- Sons' -Polnnd China Sale

--

January 1, 1922. Thl.. change affeds mem- J. Rahe &; Sons, Winkler, Kan., Rlley
bers only. Members can now reeord_ anl- county, are going to sell Poland China bred
mals ·under on ... year old for 750, The price sows at auction at their farm near Winkler.
for animals between one year and 1.1'1'0 years Thursday. February 2. T·he offering will be

is one dollar. The. rate of $1.50 to non- 'drafts from-their herd there and from their
members Is stlll In force. The dlrec.tors herd at Waterville. For several years the

hope to get the breeders In the habit .Dr Rahe herd has been one of outstanding
record In,. their animals .at an earlier ago. merit a.nd they have hesitated to 'hold a

and get In the habit of recording all anl- public sale. But because of the ljl.rge num

mals they sell as breeders. The courts have ber of good ones to select from thll,- season
ruled that the pedigree is a part of the t1 h d Id d t 11 th t d t Th
transaction In the sale of an animal for s��.i' w�Yle b:c a�ver�I::d �� 't:e lI�aeil an�
breeding purposes. and there is no good Breeze.-Advertlsement.
reason why a registry certificate should not

go to the purchaser of every anin'Hll bought
for that purpose. There. will be less cnuse

tor complaint and there will be less trouble
for the buyer and It will be the means of

getting the b�glnner to l<eep up hIs records,

Logan Stone's PolaDlls

Log:'n Storie, Haddam, ·Kan .. 'Vashlngton
-

T. C'rowl. Barnard. Kan .• offers a fine lot count)'. was planning a Poland China bred

of Poland China bred gilts at farmers prlce� BOW sale but.a short time -.ago decided not

These 'U'e purebred, of th" best of big to hold It this winter but to sell his bred

type bl'eeding and pedigrees are furnished BOWS. spring and fall gilts at prIvate sale.

promptly with each gilt. -Write for de- He Is stMtlng his advertisement In this

s(:riptions and prices.-Advel'tisenlent. Issue of tho .Mail and Breeze and offers

. ,__
-

them at private sale bred to good boars.

Herman Gronnlgel' & Sons. Bendena. Kan. lIfost of the fall yearling gills are by Bob

sell Poland China bred 'sows in their new Srnitll.'s Choice, a son of Orphan's Price.

sale Pltvillon in Bendena. Thursday. Feb- They arB bred to lIfr. Stone's herd boar.
l'U"ry n. Tilts-Is the 23rd annual bred sow Big Bob Giant, a son of Big Bob:•. The

�Q.le for the Gronnigers. They will seli. spring gilts are by the boars I have 'just

Sale Reports and Other News

The Government Census report Indicates

the number ot purebved hogs In the United

States as 2,049,900. Of this number 1.545,620
or over 75 per cent li-re Poland China and

Duroc Jersey.
-

,
'-.--

Real Livestock Improver Lost

Field NO�8
�. BY-J. W. JOHNSON·

A. J. Blake of Oak Hill. Kan .• Is offering
a lot of Spotted' Poland bred gilts that are

grandclaughters of Spotted Clover. They are

bred to a son of Gates Jumbo. He is also

offering some choice open gllts.-Advertlse-
111ent.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment or

easy terms, along the Northern IPacltlc Ry.
In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana. Idaho;
Wa8hlng:ton and Oreg.on. Free literature.

Say wha( state Intere8ts you. H. W. Byerly.
81 Northern Pacific Ry.. St. Paul, Mlnn. .

TEXAS Farm e Ranch Loaris
Kansas a.nd Oklahoma)
.Lowest Current Rate

Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

THE' PIONEER MORTG.t\GE CO••

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

800 ACRES. Brazoria county. rich alluvial

land. houses. water. part cultivated. bal-

ance pastur�. $27.50 acre.
-

A. F. Purdy, Cartel' Bldg., Houston, Texas.

VIRGINIA

FARM, timber. mrneral properties. S. P.

PowlllI, State's Attorney, Spotsylvania. Va.

IF I
�

,

-Real EstateAdvertisiJrgOrder Blank'
(New Reduced Rates Take Effect Wit� Next Issue)

RATES
45c a line per issue
on 4 time orders

50c a line for 1 .time

KANSAS FARMER &n�:'E���
Topeka, Kansas

Enclose find !Ii . Run ad written

below ;C •• times.

Name.•.

Address.

COpy
\
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Twoof theSeason's Best PolandChin;! Sales
:.

"

c�� _Bros., CoUeyville,Kan.,
,Wednesday, Ja�uary 18

\

15 tried sows, 15 fall gilts, 15 spring gilts, 5 boars. Sired by Peter

Pan, 'Columbian Giant, Xing Kole, Checkers, Emancipator, Peter the r

Great, Orange Pete, Council HilI Buster, Bob Disher, Revelation, Model

Deslgnor, mid Black Price. Bred to the three herd sires: Cline's Pefer

Pari' by Peter Pan, The ,Cl'ackefjack by Columbian Giant, and Orange

Pete by Orange Boy. All tip-top Polands, Some attractions are: 5

February gilts by Peter Pan out of Model Giantess 6th bred to The

.

Crackerjack and Orange Peter, (The other herd sIre Is a litter brother

to these gilts.)' 4 open gilts by Columbian Giant and Checkers, 1 boar

by Checkers out of a Big Clansman dam, and 1 boar by Columbian --

Gianf out of a Giant Buster dam.

Geo. ,Morton,' O·xlord, Kan.,
Thursday,' January 19

-

. -/Sale at Welllngton,..Kan:.

10 trIed sows, 10 fall gilts, 20 spring gilts, and a few boars., Sired by

Morton's Giant, Morton's Prospect, Wonder Buster, Giant's Pride; Mil

"ler's A Wonder, and M's Great Jones. Bred to the three herd sires:

.
Pan Peter by Peter Pan out p,f a Big Timm dam, M's Pride by Giant
Brida-eut of. Big Mary by Morton's Chief, and Oxford Yankee by W's

Yankee out of a Giant Limker dum. This is all very high class breeding

and a lot of it is foundatlou material that Mr. Morton has dug into to

make up this good consignment, Some attractions: Big Mary, the dam

of M's Prtde jhred toPan Peter, 3 litter sisters of M's Pride, .Wonder

Queen 2nd by Morton's Giant (an 800 pound 2 Yl\ old, the dam of Mor

ton's state fail' juuior,pig litter), Yankee Lady, the dam of 1921 state

junior champlou boar, and a number of other .hlgh class hogs,
-

We repeat that these �i1l be two of the ';eason's best Poland' sales.

These will be Polands having Individuality' and close UP In the blood

of the bes.t of the breed. Attend the sales if you can. Otherwise send

mail' bids to the Kansas Farmer-Mall &. Breeze representative, J. T.

Hunter. Write Cline. Brothers and George·Morton for catalogs. Please

mention Kansas Farmer-Mail & Breeze.

POPULAR POLAND·-BREEDING
A sale for beginners, farmers and boy's pig club members.. 40 head-l0

proven �WS, 15 early spring gilts,'15 summer and fall boars and gilts. Sale

in pavilion, starting at 1 o'clock,

GypsumCity,Kan.,Thursday;Jan. 12
The offering is by these boars: WQPder Timm, Yankee Orange, Big Bus

ter, Liberty Bond, Caldwell's Big Bob, Big J..iberty Loan, and out of dams

by Caldwell's Bi� Bob, Liberty Bond, Yankee Supreme, Mabel's Jumbo,

Wonder Timm and Frasier's Timm. .

The entire offering of bred sows and gilts are., bred for early spring lit

ters to Wonder Timm and Yankee Orange, Send .bids to fieldman 01', auc

tiQneer in my care, Cutalogs on request only. For a free copy adqress,

p� A. Mason, ,Gypsum City, 'Kansas
W. C. Curphey, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

Quality
- Poland Chinas.

"Wbere tbe Big and
Good Ones Grow."

Peter J. Tisserat &

Sons are selling 85
bead pf brell sows lind gUts ID

York, ·Nebraska
Friday, January 20
They are selling eighteen head of

trIed sows and seventeen head of gllts.
ThIs offering Is from the very latest

and up-lo-date breedIng and will be

bred to SOll1e of the lTIOSt popular Po·

land China boars to be had. York Is

located 50 mlles west or' Lincoln and

47 miles east of Grand Island on the

BUTllngton and Northwestern railroads. also on the MerIdIan and SYA highways.

A catalog will give fuil delails Of the offering and saJe. 'Vrite for one at once to

Peter J. Tisserat &. Son, York, Nebraska
Colonel A. W; Thompson, Auct, J. Coolt Lamb will represent CaPl?er Publications.

A LOT OF FALL GILTS AND ·YEARLINGS

bred 01' unbred and spring boars. Yankee. Mor

ton1s Giant, GIant Lunker, BIg Bob. Smooth

Chief, etc .• breeding. Emory Rice,
Oxford, Kan

EdenValleyFarmPolands Poland Boars and Gilts·

Folgs5'eq����'&ilW: b��t tr��d�'1. at�I'li��t,yKA�§��� U5.00 each. ROBT. FLANAGIN, GEM, KAN.

20 RIG TYPE SUl\Il\IER ROARS

Tho choIce or.. them for $20. 40 fnil IJlgs. $20 f",' a poll'.

''-acclnnted and ready to ship. Satisfaction gllarnllteed.

N:e�:oH�;i;"�: i:tmo, KOD" Dickinson' Co.

FA·Rl\1ER and M'AIL
& BREEZE

m'6ntloned and bred to I). son of Big Bob

Expan.ion. These gilts are all well gro�
and are of tile .trlctly larger type and are

being ted and conditioned so that they will

prove good investments lor their purchasers.

All are immunized. 'Write for descriptions

and prices to Logan Stone, Haddam. Kan.

-Advertisement.

, Shawnee County Dnroo Breeders' Sale
.The annual bred sow .aa.le of the Shawnee

County Duroc Breeders' asaoctatton wll! be

held In the new sale pavlUon at the free

fall' grounds, Topeka, Kan .• Thursday, Feb

ruary 2. The consignors are Searle & Searle,

Tecumseh; O. H. Doerschlog, Topeka; R. C.

Albrechdt, Topeka; Mr. Sanberg, Maple Hm,
and A. K. Delorrg, Tecumseh. O. H. Doer

schlag is the sale manager. About 50 80WS

and gil ts w!ll be soid and \bey will be

choice selections from' tbe herds mentioned.

The sale wll! be �dvert!sed in the Mail and

Breeze shortly.-<<\.dvertisement.

H, T. Hayman's Poland CWna Sale

Next Saturday. January 14, H. T, .Hay

man, Formoso; Kan., sells 40 Poland China

bred sows and gilts In Formoso. These· are

spring gilts mostly and sisters to the boars

he sold last faU for an average that was

as good or better than any made in the state

last fall. They are by Clan's Bob,' the boar

that sired his show herd; RaInbow Jay
hawker; Profitmaker and KanjIB.s Yankee.

They are bred to Clan's Bob, Rainbow Jay
hawker .. The Colonel, Giant Profiteer .and

Giant Yankee. A special offer Is .made to

boys' pig clubs and members wanting gilts
should attend. You can write at once and

get the catatog' by return mail.-Advertlse

ment.

D. C. Ash�'s DUrocs .

D. C; Asher, Lawrence, Kan., banker, bot
not too busy to be very' much Interested In

purebred farm animals and farming. ownII

a farm near town where hs., breeds r.egls

tt6ed Shorthorn cattie, Duroc Jersey hogs
aird Shropshire .aheep. In this. Issue of the

Mall and Breeze he Is starting his adver

tisement In the Duroc Jersey section and

offers bred sows and gilts of Sensation.

prion and Pathfinder breedin1(' for sale on

approval. That Is he wlll guarantee the BOW

or g!1ts to be just as represented or no sa Ie.

His . pri�es will be round In keeping with

the prevailing prices ov-er the country.. But

the point he wants emphasized is that he

wHI send you your money's worth or no

sale.-Advertlsement.
.

The WoOdy-Crowl DOl'oc' Sale
The Woody-Crowl combination Duroe Jer

sey bred BOW sale at Barnard, l{an.! Feb

ruary 7, i& going to be a history making

sal.. so far as that section of the state Is

concerned. It will be an offering of 48

spring gilts, tops from the two herds and of

fashionable breeding. ThIs is the "ntst sale

of J;>uroc Jerseys ever held In that section

of the state I think and the ,Woody-Crowl

sale will prove one of the best of the state

in classy bred gilts. The saie' foilows the

Healy sale at Hope and is the day before

the Flanagan sale at Abllene. It is In the

big Central Kansas Duroc Jersey bred sow

sale circuit. Arrangements are being made

,.0 entertain those who attend in Barnard

I and everyone will leave for Abilene on the

morning train. These sales wlll be adver

tised In the Mall and Breeze shortly-.-Ad

vertisement.

G. F. Keesecker's DUJ'oc Sale

G. F. Keesecker, 'Washington. Kan .. sells

Duroe Jerlley bred sows and gilts In the live

stock pavilion, Washington, Saturday, Jan.

�l. Big Pathfinder, an 810 pound son of lhe

grand oid Pathfinder sired all of the otter-

'-Ing but three. The entire lot of bred sows

and gilts are bred to Cherry King Sensation,

f)::eadnadS3�loo:.-t:e8�.:-t��nS�eC�.��i02�U�n�I��
fall gilts w!ll go In the sale. marly of them

weighing up to' 426 each, The spring gilts

are well grown and a very desIrable lot. The

show sows 'that IIII'. I{eeseclcer won on at

Bellevllle are Included In the sale. Nine fall

boars and gilts. selections from the entire

fall crop go in the sale. There are a number

of other attractions that wlll sbOW up sale

day. Remember the sale Is In tlt1! livestock

sale barn and that the catalogs are ready to

mail and you- can have one by writing to

G. F. Keesecker, Washington. Kan.-Adver

tIsement.

H. A. Mason's Poland China. Sale

H. A. Mason. Gypsum. Kan., sells 40 Po

land Chinas In his bred sow sale at that

place. next Thursday. .r,a.nuary 12. There

wl!1 be 10 proven brood sows. good ones, In

their prime and representing the best of

up-to-date breeding. There are 15 selected

spring gil ts, everyone a good one and

sired by real boars. There are 15 summer

and fail boars and gllts that are sure to be

bargain<r. They carry the blood of the same

sires and dams as do the spring gilts ,In the

sale. The entire offering was sired by a

gallaxy of boara "that are outstanding in

breeding and as IndIviduals. You ean come

to Salina. the night before and go out to

Gypsum' on the morning train ,nd back to

Salina In the evening. Or you can go to

Gypsum from the east arriving there the

night before the sale. But don't fa!1 to

aome if you want the best in Poland China

breedIng and well grown indlvlduals.-Ad

vertlsement.
.

J. D. MartIn &: Sons' Angus Herd

J. D. Martin' & Sons, Lawrence. Kan.

breed registered Aberdeen-Angus cattle on

their farm about live miles out from Law

rence. They are starting ·their advertise
ment again with this issue In the Mail and

Breeze and are offerlng- 18 splendid young

buils of serviceable ages. They range In

ages from 12 to 18 months old. I had th

pleasure of a. visit with Mr. Martin and hi

son recently at the farm and Was shown

the bulls. They are Indeed a fine lot 0

young bulls, real herd header material aii'd
they are being priced lower than pre.:wa

prices because they are at the age they
must go. Regardless of the high quality 0

these bulls they are being priced from now

on at very iow prices. They have 12 mol'

that range in ages from six to 12 month

old. The breeding Is of the more popuia

families. Most of the bulls are by a Queen

Mother bred bull bred to J. W. Mctlurtg

}ndianola. Neb. Recently they purchased

new herd bull by B\ack Cnp Poe. If yo

""ant to buy a real herd bull for a Httl

price write right noW' to J. D. Martin &

Sons, Lawr�.!'ce, Kan.-Advertll'ement.

AI E, Smith's Jacks

AI E. Smith, Lawrence. Kan., pionee

breeder of mammoth jacks and known al

o'l'er the country because of the splendi

jacks he has dIstributed during the pas
dozen or more years he has been In th

I
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, POLAND (JInNA HOGS

Hall'sBet'�rBr,e" Polands
Boars. bred gUta Rnd sows nt all tlm.s. SpeCial offerlnr:
une boa.. by Peter Pan, late sprlne boars by Giant

Ian. Herd close up 1n blood or The Clansman. eo

umblan Glllnt. Peter Pan. Liberator. net'elatlon. Peter

h. Great, etc. Dr, W. C. Hall" Son, CoffeyVille, Kan,

ROADSIDE FARM POIANDS
A nice lot of Poland Chmas, spring gllts,

well grown and bred to a. good big type boar.

edigree with each' su t. Farmer. prices to

mo.v.� them quiclc. r. Crowl, Barnard.·Kan.

Big Type Poland' C�iI(as
Gilts bred to Giant Liberator 2nd. Tried 80W.8

red to Loy's Evolution. Immunized and

rlced right. Special prices to pig club boys,

G. E. Loy, Barnard, Kan. (Lincoln County)

Boars,FallandSprolnoGilts
Sired by or bred to Columbus Wonder, Columbul

Wonder 2nd. Black Buster. SuperIor Buster. The Crl

erlon. Olant Checkers. wm show and seU at Kan

&8 National. Buy now or moet .us there.

Lewis and Mercer, Conway Springs, Kansas.

LOY'S BIGTYPE POLANDS
n�z:'Y,�'i��I:n�.Slr��e�Yf�·I\l.;���e�'n:"l��IP}��!
01' to Llberey' Bob and L's Ynnkee. Immuned. guar-

nte��, j\�dlo�' &pr�'l)�SI�I�ILO, KANSAS

!a���:I� (\�ev�!!!gt;�L��!�
Iberntor nnd Col. Jack breeding, Nothlnl bent out

ut goorl ones. Immune and sntls�actlon guarnnteed,

Address W, H, HILLS, 1IIILO, KANSAS,

GREAT POLANDS BY GREAT SIRES
'Sows, summer gilts, faU gilts. Iprlog silts. By or

red to Giant Luuker by DIsher's Giant, \V's Yankee

r The Yankee, and Morton's GIant by Dlsher's Giant,
Priced to s.11. .

H. R. WENRICH, OXFORD, KANSAS

1200 Lb.'Giant Bob Wonder
For Immediate sale some choice tried sows

nd gilt8 bred to Giant Bob Wonder, Jumbo

oe and Goldengate Defender.

O. R. STRAUSS, MILFORD, KANSAS

BIG POLAND CHINAS
For quick sale, 20 bred sows and sUts. bred tor enriy

pring farrow to Clansman JUnior and Shcehy'9 Bus...

cr. 100 tatl pigs. aU Immune. Satlsfactlon gllBr.n

eed or money refunded.
ED SHEEHY, HUME, MISSOURI

Blo Type Poland Chinas
TrIed sOWI. fall yearling slits, big early sprlntr

Ilta bred for early spring farrow. ImmunIzed.

:L�GAN STONE, HADDAn, KAN.

Beeker's Poland Chinas
For Sale-Bred gilts by Giant Joe and bredto Buen's

Glant, Alae fall lligs. at 'reasonable prices.
J. H. BECKER, ,NEWTON, KA..x,

SPOTTED POLAND-CHINA HOGS

Weddle;s Spotted-Polands
SOW8, gnts. and boars tor .sale. Have now some mighty

Ine spring gUts weIghIng up to 275 poulll:ls bred to u

Ine yenrJlng boar. E\,erythlng tyt)y. well grown, and

rrred reasounbtr. Phone Kechi O'r wrtte

'rOM WEDD�E, ROUTE·2, WICHITA, KAY.

Spotted Poland- FaU Pigs
50 to 90 pounds, registered and vaccinated. $10

and up. Plenty of Englisil breeding. 1921 spring

llt9 bred or open.

Jas. S, Fuller, Alton, Kan., OBborRe Co�ty

Spoiled Clover'sGrl;oddaogblers
All sired by tho 2-yenr-old son or Spotted Clover and

bred to a son or Gates Jumbo. Also' some choice ,115

b. to 200 lb. open gilts, and one real herd boar. Write

A, J. BLAKE, R, I, OAK HILL, KANSAS

Spotted Poland Chinas
_ Stock of all age.. Tl)e best blood lines.

A. S. Alexander, BOl'Ilngton, Kansas.

sPonEO' POUND BOARS READY FOR SERYICE
$20; gilts. $23; faU boar•. $10; double Immune; nn

lonal or standard paper.. T, L. Curti., Dunlap, Kan.

SpoHed Polands, Both Sexes'
Blgt,y)l9aodEnsllsh. C, W. Wellenbaum, Altamont, Kan.

MASON'S SPOTTED POLANDS

Bred gilts. big bone, high backs, registered.
mmune, $30. C. N. MasoR, Unlontown,.Kan.

SPRING AND YEARLING BOARS, husky. bIg
boned. Rome real ones. Bred gilts to my Jumbo

Gates boar. Wm. Meyer, Farlington, Kan.

H.AHPSHIBFl HOGS
-

,

D
Waller Shaw's Hampshires

200 READ: ID;GISTERED,
lmmulJed. tried bredl"- lOWS and

IIllts. .er.iceabl� boars.

WICHITA, KANSAS, RT•••
Telephone 3918, Derby, Kan,

Whiteway Hampshires. On Approval
Quotlt,y brod BOWS and gIlts bre,d to lunlor chtLIDplon,

Also fall pigs. ,F, B. WEMPE, �I!_ANKFORT, KAN.

SUMMIT ·HOl\lE HAl\IPSHIRES

Choice gilts, weight :!50. trleu sows 800 to 500

pounds. \Veanllng 11lgs. 40. to 50 pounds. Shipped

ou appro.nl. S. W. Shlneman, Frankfort, Kan.

SHEEP

Shropshire and 'Hampshire Sheep
Yearling and ram lamb.. A rew ewe..

-

A. S, ALEXANDER, BURLINGTON, KAN.

ANGUS OATTLE

ANGUS BULtS
IS from 12 to 18 months

old. 12 that are from six
to 10 months old. Real herd·
headers.
J. D, MABTIN & SONS

La.wrence, K�D.

When writing advertisers mentIon thIs pa.p_.
, ,

-
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businesl at Lawrence and. because of the

eplendld mules he has exhibited, Is starting
hJs advertisement again In this Issue. You

will be Interested In knowing, If you are

!,;olng to buy a jack that he h.... 36 jacks,
big tellows, weighing up 'to 1200 po.unds and

over, 16 and 16 hands high, and eome up

to 16'1.. hands. These jacks are from three

to five yeara old and there Is a-,strlng of

colts on the Smith jack farm to show pr,os-'

pectlve customers that will fto any' lover of

good mules good to look at. '!Phe Smith

jack farm Is just two miles west of Law

rence on the' cernen t road, It Is a cement

road now all the way from Topeka to Mr.

Smith's farm wlfh the exception of a mile,

He Is also offering � few registered Per

cheron mares and fillies' and a few young

stallions of serviceable ages. Mr. Smith has

a reputation of having never dealt In Infe

rior jacks and you should go ther,e ·It you

want a. jack,-A!J,vertisement,
.

A. J. Turlnliky's Duroc Sale .

A. :T. Turlnslt)', Barnes, Kan" Wash'ng
ton county, sells 50' Duroe Jersey bred sows

&nd gil ts, U tried sows a.nd the rest tall

yearlings and spring gilts, In the sale barn,

Barnes, Friday. January 20. This Is the

annual January bred sow sale that Mr.

'Turlnslry makes each year. lIlr. Turlnsky
/ has been. a oonatsren t breeder and has kept
l abreast of the times In popular blood lines.

Pathfinders, Orlons, Orlan CherrY Kings and

Sensanons are families well known In the

Turinsky herd. Hla I"adlng h�d' boar and

the one to which most ot the otferlng Is

bred, Giant Big Bone. Is by 'Blg Bone Gla!).t
. Jr. by Big Bone Giant, the boar that sired

the 1919 national swine show Duroo IIt'1('r.
The entire offering Is J:>xed tor early-·'1ltters
and they have been ted and handled with

their future usefulness always In mind by
... breeder who Is making a big success of
the Duroe Jersey business. In a quiet, un

assuming mariner Tony Turlnslty has built

up one of the really strong herds of Durocs

In the. state. He is a. student of his busi

ness and Is always learning something that
enables·him to make his herd better, Write

for his sale catalog. It Is free for the ask

'ing:-Advertlsement.

"'llIson /II; Da,·Is_ Polled Shorthorn Sale

,n'lIson & Davisson, Lebanon. !{'an:, will

disperse their herd of Polled Shorthorns at

1\1r. Willson's farm south -ot Lebanon. Mon

day. Feb. 13. Geo. Hammond. Smith Center,
and R. L. Taylor of Smith Center are con

signing a tew chotce cattle with them. WiH
son & Davtasori are dissolving their partner

ship and the only tail' way to do It I. to

df spei-se the entire herd. This aUords the

opportunity that a great many successful

breeders always look forward to in \ buying
cattle. an opportunity to buy the cream of
the herd at auction. Fifty head will go In
this sa le, a spletndld lot of Polled Shorthorns.
The herd bull, Baronet, a gra,ndson of Roan

Hero and on his dam's side a Craickshank

Orange Blossom, formerly In use In the herd
-- and the sire of some ot the younger cows and
heifers was considered one of the well bred

butts of the coun try. Many of the rounda
'tron cows are by Ora.ng-e Cup by Goiden

Gauntlet. The foundation of the herd came

/ from Achenbach BI·OS.' herd at Washington,
Kan. There are 50 great cattle in this saie

tha.t any lover of Polled Shorthorns should

be Intercsted in, The sale will be advertised

in the Mall and Breeze shortly. You are

invited to send your name to T. M. Willson,
I...eua-n on, l{an., at once for the catalog. Mr.

'Wllison is president of the Northwest Kan

sas Shorthorn Breeders association.-Adver-,
t lserne nt,

.
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The -Wichita Show 'Sale'
, �

'70 Bead 01 Registered 'Holsleins althe Forum L

-

.Wiehit�,Kan�\T�urS�ay,-January2'
/

Some v.ery choice attraeOou
A 30.lb. cow'; a 23 lb. cow; a 20 lb. 2-year-old; daughters of 30

.

lb. bulls; heifers bred to 1,000
lb. y.early record- bulls; a consignment of 2Q head of fashionably bred cows and heifers imported
from Canada; 15 bulls from great sires and high record dams: The greatest lot of show cattle

ever offered in the �how Sale. '-Read over the list of consignors and note the herds from which

cattle have been selected, OONSIGNORS:'
.1

E. A. Brown, Newton,-ltan. "

Jesse 'Manninger, Harper, Kan.
Jesse O. Gillette, Wichita, Xan.
Walter O. Craven, Wichita,. Ran.
A..Colburn, ''McPherson, Ran.
Ora Royse, El Reno; Okla,
Fred Bal'V'ey, Newton, Kan.

Ar�a:s Valley Sugar Beet and Iniga.
tlon Cq" Holly, Coto. -" .

'

Spencer Penrose, Colorado Springs, COlo.
American' Sugar Be'et .00., Lamar, Colo.
Regier & Sons, Whitewater, Ran.
W, A. Shuler, Hutchinson, Ran.
Pickering Farms, Belton, Ko: '

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Write today fo�_Catalog to W. H. Mod, SalesM{II'.,' Herington, Kail.

WeAreOffermgThisWeek
a BeantDul Yr. BuD ;-

mostly white. Dam a 20,", lb. jr. 3 yr.

olq granddaughter ot King Segls Pontiac.
Her dam milked over 100 lbs, a day, Sire
our Konlgen sr. herd sire, _

rnA ROMIG /II; SONS, TOllEKA, RAN.

R·EGIS'l'ERED HOLSTEIN BULLS - Herd
bull and three young bulls. Write for par
tlcu lars and prices. Hugll 'Vright,Onaga,Kan.

HOLSTEIN OR GUERNSEY CALVES
7-weeks-old, 31-32 pure. $30 delivered C. O. D.

Spreading Oak Farm, WhJtewater, Wis.

HOLSTEIN /II; GUERNSEY CALVES. 7 weeks
old, 31-B2nds pitre. $25 ea. shipped C.O.D. Reg. Holstein
bull calves $45. Ed,.wood Farm.,.WhItewater. WIs.

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

Frcd Caldwell's Poland China.' Sille
Fred Cald"",II's P"rltview ·farm bred sows

at auction next 'Vednesday. January 11,
breaks the Ice for 1922 Poland China bred

sow sales of th� class. 'l'he saie will be

hel'd In the big modem sale barn at Park

view -whtch is near the north entrance to

Gage park, No sale of the season will af

ford more real Poiand China merit In both

blood lines and Indi vldnals than this sale

next Wednesday. There will be 25 fall year

ling sows sired by- The Jayhnwker and Col.

Bob. There. are 10 spring gllts by the Giant
Kansas and eight more are by the champion
Columbus 'Wonder. The -attractton of this
sale and very likely 'the most valuable Po
land China bred' sow. that will be sold this
winter is Lady Spearmint. '-She Is in her

prime and pronounced the best breeding
daughter of Giant Buste�. A fall yearling
sow, sired by The Ralnoow and out of a

daughter ot Caldwell's Big. Bob Is an at
traction worthy your atlJooOUtion. T.he sale Now Is certainly a great tlm� to buy pure

is early and sure to be full of bargains. bred cattle of all 1<lnds. Bl'eoders are selling

You will buy bred so\'(s of real worth In cattle in consignment sales that they know

thi� sale, carrying the' blood lines of the will sell. They are putting In cattle tlla t

best s!t'es and dams of the breed for wbat they WOUld" prefer to keep under ordinary

ordinary sows will be· selling for in 30 d,ays cirCUlnstances but everybody needs money

in Kansas snles. If y.ou\.want to save money and 18 willing to sell that that will bring

be at this-sale, If ,you can't_ po_sslb!y come the most of It. This wlntel' wlll..l1robably see

send your bids to. m'l!>cJn care..l.1illiFred Cald- the end of this Bort of thing and many will

,,'ell. Topeka, Kan:, arid I wllMo my best look back upon the opportunities of the pres-

to please you.-AdverttOBtlJInt. , �'��dtlr;:fe �1;�\';�IDdoel�p�l�f�n�W'.is dtl: ��� t�:�:
Nortbeast. KansD's Duroc Circuit very best at the price of very ordinary cat-

Th-: northeast Kansas Duroc Jerse¥ bred tIe. In the big "Show Sale," The Forum,

SO\" sale circuit for 1922 starts with F. J. Wichita, Kan., J.an. 26 (lhe week of the

:lIfoser's sale at Sabethn, Tuesday, February Kansas National) 10 Holstein-Friesians will ,

21. On the day to�lowlng, Wednesday, Feb- be soid t11at will compare favorably with

ruary 22, M. R. Peterson, Troy, Kan" sells any like number ever assembled In one spot

In the I,lew modern sale barn at Bendena before in the west. The sale Is more than

Kan. He Is seJling between 40 and 45 h�ad' a Kansas sale, which In Itselt would be a

Twenty will, be spring gilts and the rest are sufficient guarantee ot Its merit. AmoQg the

fall yearling sows and tried sows. :Mr. Pet- prominent conSignors fl:Oll1 out of the 'state

erson made what was very likely the best is Pickering Farms,' Belton, Mo.; Spencer

average for the state on boars last fall. He Penrose. Colorado Springs, Golo.; ArkanSaS

sold 40 head for nn average of $50 and had Valley Sugar Beet and Irrigation Co." Holly,

'a $295 top. The gilts in the sale are sisters Colo,; American. Sugar Beet Co., 'Lnmar,

to these boars. The ·day tollowlng, Thurs- Colo. The Fred Harvey Go., Newton. Kan.,

day, February 23, Gordon & Hamilton, Hor- are for.the first time consignors and along

ton, wlll hold their regular annual "ale In with these distinguished breedere Kansas

town and they sell about 40 head, 27 spring breeders are consIgning as they always d'o

gilts, three fall yearlings and 10 tried sows "choice cat tie
.

to the Kansas National Show

The Gordon & Hamilton bred sow offerings at Wichita. It Is Impossible to go Into de

have ahv-a��s been popular and this one is tall about the great animals In this show

sure to be no exception. The day following sale but you are not much Interested In the

Friday. February 24, R. E. Kempln, tor- best In Holsteins If you don:t write to Sale

merly Kempin Bros., wlll sell abou1"40 head Manager W. H. Matt, Herlngtfln, Kan., at

20 spring gilts a.nd the rest tall, yearlings once for the saie catalog which Is- tull of real

and tried BOWS. It,Js enough to say that Holstein dope and worth preserving. Write

1hls 'oftering is the best that "Bob" Kempln today and mention the Mall and Breeze when

ever said. As attractlons 10 ot them wlll you write. Advertisers like to ltnow where

be bred to Great Orion· Sensation 2nd. by you saw their advertlsement.-Advertlse

Great Orion Sensation. You will have a ment.

chance to see this great boar aale day. He
was bought recently trom ]111'. L..ke Brlden
thai, Wymore, Neb., who Is keeping 30 of
his daughlers and a junior yearling son of
his. \V. M. Putman Is using a son of this
great sire In his herd and you will want a

sow bred to him when you see him, On
Saturday, February 25. Dr. C, H. Burdett
CentraHa, Kan., wlndB UP the sale circuit
with an otfering that you.' will like. Like
Bob Kempln he has a new. boar to- show
yoU saie day. A son of Major Sensation
and he has named him B's Sensation. His
dam was by Ideal Pathfinder, But the sows
Rnd gilts In his sale are by B's Pathfinder
a worthy son at old Pathfinder. The sale
will be held In town and In tact· all of the
sales In the circuit are In town In good

200 POLLED SHORTHORNS.
Some or the bClit of breed. }[111es and females for

sale. Serviceable stock. Priced at $75 to $150. WUl
deduct oar fure muenae, COIllO. '\.
Phone 1602. J. C. Banbury /{;, Sons, Pratt, Kan.

KING SUlTAN WHITE POLHD� SHORTHOPN BULL
Nineteen months old, �Ire Meadow Sultan.
For description and pr lc'e add ress,
CLA,JtENCE 1IlEIER, ABILENE, - K4NSAS

warm quarters. This circuit of sales will
be ad ver t lsed In the Mall ami Breeze and

you can write any time now for the en ta logs
and you will receive them as soon as they
are off the press,-Ad vertisement.

The Wic!tita Holstein Snie

BY :T. T. HUNTER

G. F. Ulrey of Eden Valley Farm, UtlC).l,
l{an., Is otferlng a high class lot of 1:ilg
type Poland China bred gilts for ..ale. These

gilts have size, quallt·y and. are ot popular
blooil lines. If on the market for Polands
It will pay to write Mr. Ulrey tctr prices on

this lat.-Advertisement.

Wm. Meyer ot Farlington, Kan., i8 ofter
ing a lot of choice Spotted Poland China
boars for �ale. �e Is also offering spring
gilts ,bred to his Jumbo Gates boar. Any
one on the market tor Spotted Poland China
breeding stock should look up ]\fro Meyer's
advertisement In .thls Issue and get prices

10"'8BreedtngforKansas
THE BREEDERS�F PAGE COUNTY. IOWA INVITE .-

Kansas breeders and iarmers to I_peet theil, herds or write any advertlller below for

!Iony kind breedJD&, 8tock' wanted. Page county Is -only 40 miles from tile northeast

corner of Kansas. . .
/'

SPOTTED. POL�ND BARGAINS
Spring boars and gilts by English'

Boars and gilts, by > DominO and .Wha+e and King Spot B. Here Is your
Checkmaker. .F'att-gilts by Domino, a chance to get 1,4 and '"' blood Engll.h pig"
full brother to Designer apd Llbera- .at conserva trve prices. For sale dates write

tor. We have what you want and the· to Col. J. Wilfong, Shenandoah.Ia. Address

price Is--reasonable." hog Inquiries to M: Warner, Pawnee, Neb.

Dert JUcllllllan, nlanchard, Iowa
�- '\,ILFO�G & 'VARNER

Popular Polands
Spring boars and gilts by Great De

sign, Domino, Profit Ma!..-er; Yankee
Ted 'and .Joe's Timm. Great Design Is
one of the very best sons of the noted
Dealgner, Put a Great Design boar at the
head at your herd. Satlstaction guaranteed.
JOSCl.h HCrzberg, Yorktown, Iowa

Carte.r's Polands
Boars and gilts by Yankee Pros

pect, a son of !l'he Yankee, and Car
ter's Designer, a son of Designer.
Three fall boars by Checiunaker, the
sire of Checkers. Two bred Check
maker gilts: Write your wants.

Ch.!uley Oarter, S�nandonh, Iowa

MERITORIOUS POLANDS

RidgewayFarmsPolands
Spring boars and gilts 'sired by

Chec lrma.k er-, Big Ch eck and Libera
tor. We have several outstanding
herd boar prospects for sale at con

servative prices.
.

Also a few bred

sows. Come and see o u r herd.

RldgewlIY Farms, Blanchard, Iowa

POLAND CHINA BOARSdAND GILTS
Spring and fall boars, spring and

fall gilts sired by Protector,. a litter
brother to Checkers. ..tI'hey are the tall,
high-backed, good footed kind. Sows
bred to Protector and MoneYlnaker.
Everything shipped on approvj;LI:
Don R. 'l'urnbull. BlanChard, Iowa

ChesterWhite�ogs
Percheron and Shire ,Borses
Hogs for sale at�ll times. Spring

pigs by King Wi.lliam. Mares. lind
stallions for sale.

.

.

C. F. ]\lcClnnah"n, Shenandoah, Iowa

Chester Wliite Bred GUIs
A limited nu'mber of good gilts, bred

for the latter part of March and first

part of April to Iowa King, he by' Big
.Joe 2nd 77003 .. For sale by

Emil Youngberg, .E ..se'X, Iowa

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS
The old-fashio)led, prolific kind.

Anything from weanling pigs to bred
BOWS. Everything registered, vacci-
nated, and guaranteed. _

Sales-FebrUIUT 14 and March U

Henry Flclll Sced Co., Shenandoah, la.

Buy Spotted Po.ands
Boars and gilts by King Booster. -A

,few sows bred for fall litters to Eng
lish 'Archback, a son of the' noted
Archback King and out of .Jr. Queen
of England. My prices are" very rea-

sonable.
_

!Uvill SUlldcrmal., 9larlnda, Iowa

DUROC BOARS AND GILTS
'·Fall boars by Giant Orlan and Dura
tion. Also spring and fall gilts. Sows
bred to Giant Orion for fall litters.
Our Durocs have the correct type and
are sure to please you. .

Snwh,iJl & SQII, Clarinda. Iowa
I

A DUROC OPPORTUNITY
.
WI! are olfering an outs'tanding lot

of spring boars and gilts by Master.
Sensation; Pathfinder's. Royal, Path
finder's Ace, Sensation's Climax and
Educator's Orion. We can please In
prices as well as in quality and Individuality.
I'fanller & iUcClellnnd, Clarinda, lo",a

Spotled Polands-Shorlhorns
Boars and gilts by Archback Car

mine 2nd. Our hel'd carries a large
pel' cent of English. blood'. One 8 ·mo.
old bull by' Imp. Lovely Knight. One
2 year old bull by Dale Clarion. 25
Scotch cows and helrer•. Write your want••

F. I. Cpykendall, Shenandoah, Iowa

Maple Home Aberd'een Angus Bulls
W!il have 6 good registered Angus

bulls for 'sale, ranging In age from 15
to 20 months, conSisting of Black
birds, Prides and Queen Mothers.
p'ricesl reasonable. Federal tested.
Farm 3 miles northwest of Clarinda.

L. J. SUllde"man, Vlarlnd•• low.

35 Mammoth Jacks
Big heavy bone. black jacks.
15 and 16'1.. handS, weight up

to 1200 pounds. S· to 5 years
old. Guaranteed. We have
col ts (0 show you. High class

!';����'�'g ;;':i�r�llS.and Wiles
RED POLLS. Choice young bulls and he'ttem.

Al E. Smith, Lawrence, Kan.
Write tor' prlee. and deecrIption •.

����!!'!'!���������!!!...��__
\ Chaa. Hamson a Son{ Phillip_arc, Ran.

Great Show and' Breeding Jacks
PrIaId rll'bt. Hla....o.. '.ak F.rm. DltMon. K.n.

Two 5 yr. mammoth jncks. 16

hsnrts,lta.
three 4 yr. olds. two 3 yr. ol(ls. Big
type. bIg bone. One black 4- yr. Percher�'11
stllillon, weigJls 2040 lus.""two blarK 8 �·r.
oJds; two billek hr. olds, Farmers· prices.
FRED CHANDLER. R. 7, CHARITON. IA.

(JOst above Kaftsao City)

HORSES AND oIAOK STOCK

..

RED POLLED CATTLE

Piea.ant Vie_ Stock· Farm
,

RegIstered Red Polled cattle. FOt" aale, a

tew choice YOling bull., COW8 and hellera.
BallOnLD & GambrW, ottawa, KaDlIII8

FOSTER'S RED POLl.oED CATrLB
A tew clio Ice young bull•.

O. E. Foster, Route'., �o, Kau.

.,.YRSBmE CATTLE

AYRSHIRES-THE GREAT COMING OAIM CATTLE
in this country. It YOU mIlk grade com. 'au will

�r ..t.���a�� in�;::.tsdp}a c��p�fr.PO·ltl�i., ���
When writing advertisers mention this paper,
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and descrtntton ot his ofterlng.-Adverti,�e. Big Bob. and out of a 'noted 'rna �••-

ment.
Gath's Big Orphan. We doubt It �y VO.
land Ohlna aare will be held this y ,,"where

.T. H. Becker ot Newton, Kan., -Is starting so much gr-arid champion �ood wi ....e or-

his Poland China ailvertlsement In this Is·'..f..ered. If Interested write ·'at onoe tree
.

sue. He Is offering bred gilts by Giant Joe sale 'catalog. to F. S. Kirk, Sales· !I agel',

bY Ab Big WoBnder .• dam Kansas Belle. They WAdi"Chlttal, Kant" and ment lon this pa r.t?r-." 11"
are red to uell s Giant by Double Giant, vel' semen.

r "'.,,1 1 I

They are the big easy teedlng type and are

priced reasonable.-Ad vertIsemen t.
,

..

y,' I

.fJ J '

} I

'Il
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The Kansas National Duroc Sale

KI�s��eh���t �l:d�eabdJ�gfe�ur��tl��;e��rSt��
Kansaa National Sn.Ier S'eeing their great
m lata.ke, they have decided to make the

coming Duroe Sale one of the best' ever held

in thEi state. In order to start things a going•.

the Zlnl{ 'Stoclt FaNl1 selected and consigned

fourteen of their best sows and gilts sired by
noted grand champions. Including one by
Peerless Pathfinder, three by Pathfinder's

Chief 2nd, three by Uneeda High Orion, two

by Victory Sensation 3rd. one by Great Sen.

sn t lon 2nd, two by Royal Pathfinder. two by
Young Model Chief, son of Pathfinder, and

one by Crimson _.Illustrator. Note tllat six:

of the consignment are sired by sons of the

famous gl·alnI. champion, Pathfinder. and

three of them by sons of the world's cham-

pion, Great Orion Sensation, three by sons

The Kansas National Sheep Sale of the grand champion. High Orion, and all

The sheep sale to be held at the Kansas of them bred to Great Sensation Wonder,

National \,'111 be much smaller in' numbers who Is a half brother to the world's cham

lhan in rormer years, but what is lacking pion, Gr'errt Orion Sensation:

In numbers wlll be made up in quality. B. R. Anderson consigns seven cows sired

Gillmore and Hague will consign one ram by Royal Grand Wonder. Royal Pathtlnder•.

and two ewes that have been In thel r show Shepherd's· Orion Sensation. all of them bred

herd. making the state fairs 8S lambs In to tamous Victory Sensation 3rd. sou of fhe

1920. and in the yearllng classes In 1921. wor ld'u i g rarid champion, Great Orion Sensa·

Each of the three were first prize w ln n era 'tton, Mr. Anderson also consigns one gllt by

at the State Fair. O. A. Homan & Son Victory Sensation 3ril, bred to. Shepherd's

consign ten. all sired by the champion, Sen- Orion Sensation.
•

ator Bibby 17th. Each of the ten have Ho�er Drake consigns two by Pathfinder

been on the St a te Fair show circuit and, Junior s Equal. one by Great Wonder Model.

each of them is a State Fair prize winner. one ,by Pathfinder Graduate, one by Sh�p.

The sheep wlll be sold at 9 a. m. Wad nes- herd s Orion Sensation, one by Big Orton

day • .Tanuary 25. just before the opening of Chief. allot them bred to Smooth Sensatlon._

the Duroc sale. If interesled write to F. S. he bY, the first pl"lze senior futurity boar at

Kirk at Wl chl ta, Kan .. for free sure catalog the Nalional Swine Show. arid out of t�le

and mention this papel".-Ailvertisement. i\��� P[I��sf;ee�:3�h�t J�� Ig�V"sl����t·���:
Dr. W. C. and Carleton Hall's Polands satlon were sired by the world's champion,

Dr. W.' C. Hall and son, Car lton," CoHey· Gr:iJ�\$.ri�·�n����a��O;SlgnS two litter mates

ville. Kan .• ha ve one of the best bred herds sired by Valley Pathfinder. He was first

of Polands to be found anywhere In Kansas. prize junior yearling at the 1920 Kansas

In this herd are Polands sired by Reve la- National. He IS also a son of the old ICing

tlon, Emancipator, Columbian Glnnt, Peter of Duroc sires, Pathflniler. The dam of

Pan, Orange Pete. Giant. The Clansman and these girts was by Sh epherd'u Orion Sensa

others. The two main herd Sires are Gla.nt tion, he by the Great Orion Sensa lion. They

Clan by The Clansman out of Buster's Big are bred to the great junior champion, l{an�

Model 'by Giant Dus.ter and a son of Peter sas Paatmaater, by the Wollendorf boar

Pan out of an F's Big Jones dam: and this Pastmaster and' out of a Gtau t
: Puthtlndee

young sire is a popper. The Hails offer for dam. In these two litters you. have _the

sale some late spring boars by Giant Clan blood of Pa thff nder. Valley Colonel, Great

out of Miss Ha lvor, a' half sister to Cald� OrIon Sensa lion and Pastmastel·. fOUl' of the

well's Big Bob and some by the same sire greatest boa,'s Imown to the bl·ced.

out of a daughter of LIDerty Bond. They R. W. Newcom consigns one (laughter of

would also sell Miss Halvor. Tlle), have [i\'0 Great Sensation, one of Patllfi"nder Chief 2d

��. t�\����td\W��of.�."e ����! b.;rePe��::n�r�n t��: alld one .of Smlth's Model, all sired to a son

Gilts anu trle,l sows are offered fo,' sale
of G';/tt��� �';.'�����J\;d·aildreSSlnlg Frank S.

aillo. For variety of breeding ail'd good Kirk. Wlchita\ .Kan.. and mentioning the

quality the IlaIl herd should receive 'S'our ]�ansas Fnrn1cI" and 1\:[aI1 and Breezc.-Ad.

����I�e';:il�l�if J'I��S�re��rZ��nng ��'� Pi'�:;�as� \·ertl,em'ent.

Farmer and l\lail
..
and Br.eeze.-Ad,vertise�

111en1."

_
Grand Champion Poiqnds

Lewis &. Mercer, Conway ,Springs. Kan.,

change their card thIs issue to include the

Information tha t half the females they offer

for sale ar.e bred to Superior Buster by

Black Buster. 'rhis boar was first In his

class at the Wichita Ltvestock Show last

fnll. The other boar. The Criterion, is bOy
Columbus Wonder out of Wonder Lady A.

These breeders have good Poland. that are

worth careful consldern tion by anyone de

Siring good breeding stock, Buy now or

meet them at the Kansas National where

r h ey will both show and sell. Mentlon Kan

sas Farmer and Mn l l and Bl'eeze.-Adver

t iaemen t .

TheKansasNat'JLivestockExposiJion

BY O. W.-I.YNE DEJ.VINE

Cook's Liberty Bond Sale

Arch T� Ande�Bon at St. .Toe. Mo., has

cataloged 40 head of valuable big type Po·

And the Worhl's Largest.Annual Sllle of Registered Livestock

Wichita,-Kansas, January 23 to 28, 1922
Judging commences at 9 :00 a. lll .. Monday. Jan. 23, ;nd contlnues ila!ly until finished.

DAILY AUOTION SALE PROGRAi\I.
-

Carlot feeder and atock et- cattle show Monday : 4.000 sel! 'I'ueada y at auction.

TUESDAY, JAN. 24-11 :00 II. m, Sale of one h u rutred we l l bred selected Herufo rds,

includln�orty show cattle with the best blood lines known to the ureed, sired by such

grand champIons as Avo IH.1 a te, Beau Onward, Curl's Mischief. etc. Sale includes .twelve

by or bred to The Anxiety, a $7.[;00 yearling, etc. _

·WEDNESDAY. JAN. 25-0:00a.m. Sale ot 20 State Fair prize winning Shropshire sheep.

10:00 B. m. Fifty·fl\,e bred Du roc sows and five bon rs, lne l ud l ng' twenty sows streu

by seven different sons of Pathfinder and bred to three different sons of Great Orion

Sensation. Fourteen others bred to a grand champion halt b ro ther to Great Orion Sen-

sation. Nine sows by sons of Great OrIon Sensation. .

2:00 p. m, Sale of tifty·flve bred Pola:nd China sowa and five boars. The greatest

sale ot the season. sows sIred by and bred to �'he Rainbow, Checlcers Columbus Won

del'. Black Buster. Paragon. The Lachnlte. Giant Kansas. Bendeno Kanaas, Revolution.

Morton's Giant, w:s Yanlcee, Liberty Bond •. Jayhawker. etc. Remember this Is the

annual Bale of the Kanaas Poland China Breeders' Association.
- THURSDAY. JAN. 26-0:00 a. m, The largest and best otterlng of Scotch Shorthorna

eyer maue west of tho ll-!isslsslppl river. More than 100 selected show cattle aired by the

greatest g ra nd champions of the breed. such as Village Supreme, Maxwatton oommanrrer,

Village Marshal. VllIager's Coronet, Princely Stamp, Fair Acres Sultan Jr .• Imp. Bapton

Corporal. ,Imp. Rodney, etc. Also 10 Imported cows and helters and nine Imported bulls

consigned by Wm. Hartnett. Sale Includes 35 S.cotch bulls, 75 Scotch temales.

1:00 I).m, Sale of 60 Holstein-Friesian cattle. Including 50 cows and 11eifers. also 10

bulls. Every animal In this sale selected by representative of the Kansas Holstein

Friesian ASSOCiation. as a special attraction. Every animal is a good one and well breil.

FRIDAY, JAN. 27-0:00 a. m, Sale of 20 selected show mules. 10:0() a. m, Sale of 10 big

jacks. l1::m n, m. Sale of -17 Percheron mares and fillies, also 23 stallions and colts. They

a re sired by such grand charrip lon s as Ca rno t, Casino, Jalap, Glacis Sc l p io n, Juln, Lamy,

Heeter. Kab in, etc. The best bred lot of young. fresh, sound Percherons that will be sold this

season. Eight mures by Carnot and hla sons, rtve mares by Casino, 20 mares bred to

sons -of Carnot. Separate Sale Catalog tor each sale. 'Write for the one you want,

F.- S. Kirk; Manager. '-"Vlchlta.
Kansas
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Our StO-PoUJld Big Palhlinder
A great broedlng son '01' Old Pathfinder sired all but three in this offering'.

Our 1922 bred sow sale in stock pavilion,
.

BY .T. COOK LA:YIB

Washington, Kan., Saturday,' Jan. 21
Lyden Bros.' Duroc Sale

Lyden Bros. are puttlng a strong offering

of bred sows fOl' their January-14th sale.

They are selling at the farm 2 miles east

ot Keene, 6 miles north of Hildreth and 4'

miles west and 4 miles south of Mlnaen,

Neb. The boys have built up a' good herd

of Durocs. Golden' ·Pathfinder has nroven

to ,be a strong sire. In this sale they are

selling a number of his get and a good

string of sows and gilts are seiling bred to

him. From their lot ot spring boars they
seiected a v.ery promising .totg by Golden

Pathfinder. which they are keeping in their

herd. A tew of the sows will sell bred to

him. A sow bred to Golden Pathfinder will_
be a good bet for any breeder . ....,Advertlse"·

ment.

Zink Stock Farms Durocs

Zlnk Stocle Farnls. 'furon, Kan., Is a finn

nanlo well and favorably l<nown among

breeders of Duroe's in I{ansas and the South

west. �'hls firm has a tlr.-top herd of

Dul'oCS that conlinually hnprovcs. It 'is suf ..

ficlently large and so handled that good

sows, gilts, nnd boars are '-for sale at all

times. If you need anything to Improve

your herd now is a good time to write this

Duroc firm. At the Duroc sale February

25, at the Kansns National at Wichita. Kan.,

this firm will sell 14 bred sows by such sires·

as Peerless Pathfinder. Royal Pathfillilel'.

Uneeda High ·Orion, and P.athflnder Chief

2nd. All W!1l -be bl'ed to Great SensaUon

Wonder, the Zinle boal' that Is a wonderful

boar. Then on Feb"uary 7 ZI nle Stoel{

Farms wlll hold the ann·ual spring snle. It

would 'be well for you to write now for a

catalog and be sure to get one._ In all cases,

whether writing for information concerning

hogs for sale now, at the Kansas National,

or for sale catnlog, please mention that you

saw the advertisement in I{ansas Farmer

and Mail and Breeze.-Advertisement.

Homer Drake's DuroC8

Hompr Drake. Sterllng, Kan .• Is a breeder

of good Durocs and sells :rr.any- over I{ansas

and the Southwest. StanLlb)'a that have

headed his herd tor some tIme are Path

finder Graduate by Pathfinder .r,·. by Path

finder and Great Wonder Model by Gre(l,t
'Vonder. SOiTIe Inonths ago Mr. Dl'a-ke

bought Smooth Sensation by Sensation's

Masler and he is g·rowlng into a real boar.

In an order tal' change of copy in this

Issue of the Mail and Breeze Mr. D"ake

snys that he has for sale at this time two

tried sows, eight tall gilts, and o\'er 20

spring gilts. He has 12 daughters ot Great

Woneler Model; nine granddaughters of

Uneeda High Ol'lon, 1918 Kansas grand

champion; five daughlers of Pathfillder

Graduate; four granddaughters of Path

finder Jr:, one by Shel)hhil's Orion Sensa

tion. and one by Orion ILlustrntor. ]\;{r.

Drake has been breeding Durocs for a num

bel' of years, Is well established In that

business and has sold a great mRny hogs

at prlvnte treaty. He has gooil ones pricecj,
reasonably. If you need one or lnor8 wrl�e
hl111 at once, Please n\entlon 1(:1nS39 Farnlcr

and Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

The Ransas National Foland Ohina Snle

The Poland China sale to be helil in con

nection with the l';:unsas National Llves.,tock

Show, nt 'Vlchitu, Wednesday, Janu:1l'Y 26,

will undoubteilly be the best offering of

bred sows ever sold in ono sale in I{a nsas.

The state as".oelation of Poland China

breeders expected to hold theil' annunl sale

at Manhattan. but seeing the advantage ,of

having the sale In connection' _with the big

show at Wichita, arrangements were made

to hold their sale In' connection "lith the big

sale at the show. Twenty·!ivG of tho lead

ing breeders of I';::ansns have each consigned

one of their very best bred sows t() the sale.

As a result practically every grand clulln·

pion boar in this stnle will be represented

by sows bred to. or sired by him. The ilst

of boars represented in the salo Is too long

to 111ention, but in 'ludes Buch grand (:ho.n1-

pions nnd noted. sires as Rnln\)ow, Checl.. ers,

Columbus \Vondel', Black Buster, Paragon,

The Lachnite. Giant }(ansas, Bendena Ginnt,

Revelation, ]\'Torton's Giunt, \V's Ynnl,ee,

·Clanster. Such breeders as Fred CalLlwell,

H. B. Walters, OII\'ler & Sons. The Deming.

Ranch. H. R. ·Weindch. Honeycutt Bros.,

Geo.' Delfolder. A. S. FOSler, Duph�>rne Bros.,

The Comanche County Poland Chllln. Breed·

ers' association, Lewis and Mer'eel', have

filled the sale "lith 55 cxceptionallr good

bred sows and gilts. 'The sale also includes

five boars. One of them. Bob Pel·shing. who

Is a tried sire, weig-hing 1000 pounds. sired

by the world's grand chalnpion, Caldwell's.

Bred to these two splendi.d boars: Cherl'Y I{lng Sensotlon, gTandson of the

national champion and Unee.lu 01'1011, a great yearling, and son of Joe

Orion 2nd. .

27 full yenrllngs un.l "I.rlng gilt...

and gilt selections worthy of your

show sows shown at Belleville last
-

-'�""--

G. F. Keesec�er, Washington, Kan.
Auct••, Jas; T. l\lcCullocl1 nnd otller8, J,

W. Johnson, Fieldlllan, l\Iatl an.l Breeze

The rest trled\so\�'S and nine fall boar
consideration. Attractions will be the

faU. Write for catalog today .. Address

'TheWorld'sChampiolt D�roe Liller
Lam-bert & Weathenvllx Duroe Sale

Lambert & Weatherwax are selling Duroe!

In the new sale pavillon. Beaver ·Clty. Neb..

on January 18. 1922. In this Bale thei are

selling a llne up of breeding that Is hard

to bea t. In this sale are sows and gil ts by

many of the .·most prominent sires, such as

Va!ley Col.; Pathtlnder, Pathmarl<er, Big

Sensation, Great Orion._SensatIon 2nd, Tall

Pathfinder. Sensational Pathfln(ler. Crimson

Cherry Chief, King Pa�hftnder. and a num

ber of o..lhe).' leading boars. This offering

li��arep�th�I��e:I'��al�o�':.th�insduecrh a�gai>sath�
marker. Get your name on their catalog

mailing llst.-Advertlsemen t.

T188�at & Sons' Foland Ohina Sale '

Peter d. Tlsserat & Sons _ of York. Neb .•

are selling Poland Chinas on January 20tl,

�nu'aT;��k'an1f�:lr� �8ni��lls kr���n p��rd����
They have a very.larg.e and uniform herd.

Hav" been produced from the most carefui

method of feeding and inatlng. This spring

they' are breeding or have bred over 100

sows. From this lot they are selecting 35

head for thls January sale, \Vhi�h any

breeder' could teeI proud to have in a herd.

In this herd they have' been using such

bonrs as Victory Giant by' Mc Big Ben, Pri

vateer by "'onder Jumbo .. He has such sows

in his herd ns Lady Bob by Big Bob, Smooth

Lad)' by 'Vondel' Jumbo. Lady Bob Second.

Lady Bob Fifth, Miss Giantess. Tlmm's

Lady by Long Prospect. Dixie oy King"Joe.

Bob's Beauty by Big Bob Again and many

others. Some of these good sows will be

sold in thIs sale. It Is your opportunity to

start -a herd.->\ilvertisement.

1919 was sired by Big Bone Gian't Jr. who also sired (;tllnt Dig Bo'ne 425301,

my herd boar to whom most of the offering is bred. Sale In pavilion, in town,

Barnes, Kansas, Friday, January 20
You will like our 1922 offering of ::;0 well bre;l, well grown sows lind gilts.

12 are proven sows' and the rest are fall yearlings and sllring- .gilts. Sen�ll

tlon"" Orion",. P"tllfh"ler",. Orinll Cherry lUngs. ..A select offering of the

profit earning kind. Sale catalogs ready to mail. Address, for a copy,

A.. J.
:

Turinsky, Barnes,
.

Kansas
Auc"tioneer8i JIIS, T. l\IcCnllocl1 lind otllers. J, W, Johnson, FichlDllln, nlail

and B.:ecze.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
SHORTHORN CATTLE

GLENROSE LAD 506412-

the best dairy Shorthorn bull In Ufo west. We can't

use blm longer. For doscription nnd vrice addr�ss

R. M. Anderson, Beloit, Kansas.
1886

1921

Tomson
-

Shorthorns
Sires III Servillil

Village Marshall M!lrshall's Crown

A remarkable collection of breeding

cows of most approved blood lines and

noted for their uniform thick fleshing

·qualities. .

We offer a chol"e lot of young herll

bnlls of the correct type si red by Vlllnge
1\[ar8ha.11 and Marshall'" Crown. Closely

relat.ed to our prize wmners. Address

TOMSON. BROS.
WAKARUSA. RAN., OR DOVER, KAN.

JERSEY OATTLE

BOIcrolt Farms Jerseys ����;d u,�ue;:��
nounced the belt bred Jersey tiul1 in Mllllourl, a Register pt

MeritaoD ofRaleigh's FairyBo1. tbe gretl.testbull eVir Impor-

�:Cl�·gt:��:.����c����ll�I�:!��t����,dd��t��!�r:eaB:R�.f:e�.
M. L. GOLI,ADAY, PROPR..

HOLDEN. MO.
Herman Germer's Duroe Sale

Herman Germer of Plymouth. Neb., Is de·

veloplng a lIeI'd of very high standard Duroe

hogs. On January 17 th he Is Beillng an

offering of 40 head of bred sows. Most of

these will b6 of ap"ing gilts and they will

carry as much size as any offering to be

sold this winter. Herman l<nows how to

grow them big-. not only that but he has

selected the blood lines and quailty of

Duroes that get size. In this sale he-Is sell

Ing a number of spring .gilts by Colonel

Sensation, a boar thnt was a sensation at"

the Nebrasl{a State Fail' in 1920 and would

have sliiTed up a lot of more trouble there

this year had It not been for his deal h "

tew days before he
-

was to have becn

shipped to Lincoln fair. He is selling a few

by the 1919 grand champion, Great I Am.

several lJy E. C. Sensation. he la by A King

Sensation,
.

also a prize winner at the Ne ..

braska State Fall', and a number of othe\'

sows and gilts by equally as good sires . .......,

Advertisement,

Scantlin Jersey Farm, Savonbnrg, Ks.
Flnanel.l 'Kings, Raleigh andN(lble orOakland breeding.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE

MANAGERS.

TOPS CHICAGO MARKET lor 1921
Sixty-two Shorthol:n steers, yearlings, weigh4

illg 1101 pouncls, made
the higll price of the

yo".,' :nt the Chicago
marJ{et, $11.50 in Oc
..tober, fcd hy Brown

Hilt, Ne\\" Bcrlln, III.

Thcr weighed 44 when

nlace(! 011 feed in ).J"o

\·enlbel· and grained li5a

POUIH1'S;- t 'W a pounds
pCI' uny, in 11 1110nths.

Sonle gain! S0111e qual
ity! Some profit!

American Sh()1'thonl B1'eel1e1's' Ass'n,
13 Dexter Park Ave .• Chicago. Dl.

BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
217 Beacon,Bldg., Wichita, Kan.,

BECOME AN AUCTIONEER
Attain ability at largest school. Catalog free.

·�Ii8R()l1rLAl1ction antl Dllnldng Schnol,

!)th and "'olnut St.. Han,as Oity, i\lIss.onrl

JI'lS. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.
M, 11,.1.11,. II buill up,. 1111 u"IOI "u ,...1... W,II., plI,.. "wi".

Vernon Noble, Auctioneer
Mnnhfltta.n. Kan. Llv8stocl< and Real Estate.

HOi\IER BOLES, RANDOLPH, KANSAS

Purebred stock sales, land sales and blg

farm sales. Write or phone as above.

SUTTER LAND AUCTION CO .• SaUn.. , Kan.,

can turn your land and lIvest()cl{ into iIn

mediate ca.h. Bank reference by return mall.

Shorthorn Bulls
Reels. whites and roans. Scotch and Scotch

topped. Write your neefls nnd COlne and see us.

C. W. TAYT_OR. ARILENE. KANSAS

DlcJdnsoJl Countr
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DUROO JERSEY BOGS I

Lant.Bros.' Durocs
,

PROVE GOOD INVESTMENTS ,

H�me of Valley King (he Co l., Pathfinder
Enuff. Grand Sensation, Col. Orion,
young ......'rypemasfer, and Pul's Orion. We

offer gilts sired by or bred to our herd
boars named above. Also boars for sate
good enough to head any. herd, Write

for prices. LANT BROS .. DENNIS, KAN.

BredGUts-Big Type,
Blg stretchy. outstandhrg gilts bred for spring far

row. Best blood lines of Sensation. Orton, Parh

f1ndt.�r and Crimson wnnuer families. Imrnuned nnd

"ricl�1 loll'. Ernest A. Rced, 'R. 2, Lyons, Kan.

VerySeleetSpringBoars
Good ones of Orion Cherry King breeding at

$26 and S30 each. Weighing 180 to 200 Ibs.
Also f enoree bred gilts. •

J. A, CBElTZ & SON, BELOIT, KANSAS

Duroc Bred Sows and GUts
Bred SO"8 and gilts shlpged au approva.l. xIDmun

Izod and nbsolutely as desetlbe<t. A few BPring bonrs.
Write for descriptions and prices.

,

D. C. ASHER, LAWRENCE, KAN.

WE DAVE DUROCS TRAT MAKE GOOD
Especlllily good boa.rs-:- one, a 1921 state futurity

wlnner: nnother. a brother to 1920 Topeka, grnnd
champton : another by Valley SensaUou. 'Vl'ite rour
wants. we prtce them right.
J. F. LARIMORE (& SONS, GRENOLA;-KAN.

Durocs $20 to $30
This includes Borne boara ready, for sen lee and

choice rail pigs by' Hurdler PathrInder and Valley
'Yonder Scnsntfon. "rJI1 aef l on time. Ask for terms.

E. O. MUNSELL, RUSSELL, KANSAS

,BIG lYPE BOARS AND GRTS
Big boned stretchy Mnrch boars and' bred gilts of the
'best of Pathfinder. Orion. Sensation. and Great Won ..

der breeding. Immuned nnd priced to sell Quick.
J. A. REED & SONS, LYONS, KANSAS /

10 Farmers Boars, $20
.

Eaeh
Send check fol' choice. Bred so'wa and bred
gilts priced right. Great sale Feb. 15. Send
for ca ta log. •

W. W. OTEY & SONS. 'WINFIELD, ,RAN.

Bred GUts and Tried Sows
Shlppe<'l on approval with a written guaran
tee. registered and Immuned. Write tor price
list and terms. .

STANTS BROS., BOPE, KANSAS

Buy a Boar Now
Bnrgn ln lulces for 30 days. Reg .• immuned and guar
allteed. All age.. Oventake Bro... Allantl, Kin"".

Buroe Bred Gilts $37.50
each In lots of two or more. Iminune. In pig to a

srandso" of thl!. world champion. Jack's Orion King 2lid.
:�mARLE j<'ARMS, TE<JUlIISEH, KANSAS

PATHFINDER, ORIONS, SENSATIONS
Sprlngboa.rs. glltsbren to Sensation boar. Herdlmmuned.
:If.: cash. b.l. time. 'MlkeStenlaaa" Son., Concordla;Kl.n.

35BigPedigreedDoroeBoarsandGilts
$15 to $25 each. Oh_,Dorr, OSBge (JIty, Ran.

. I WILl, SEI,L YOU GILTS
Pathfinder and 'Sensation breeding. bred to an Orlon
SellslIt10n boar for ·JHllrch farrow. at $85.00.
Arthur A. Patterson, Ellsworth, Kansas

C1IE8TEB WHITE HOGS

ChesterWhite Bred Sows aod GUts
Summer and fall boars. Wyckoff Bros.. Luray, Kan.

_Chester White Boars and Gilts
:Not related. W.H.I,yncb,NeosltoRa.plds,KBn.

MarchBoars,BredGilts,TriedSows,FalqBcfar Pigs
,Selmo Of tho hIghest winnings last senson were

� e on bngs of our breeding. Everything Immune.
e old reliable. HENRY MURR, Tonganoxie, Kans.

GILTS BRED TO SON OFWEIMER'S GIANT
for spring faITow. ;Fall -pigs. both sex.

E. E. Smiley, -Perth, KansllS
O. I. C. PIGS, EITHER SEX

Also males large enough for sen'ice.
E. S. Robertxon, Republic, MlssouJ'i

BERRSIIlRE HOGS

BERRSll1RE BOARS AN)) GILTS
'Veanlings, well grown, eho!. iln .. reg. Boars
$15, gilts $20. L. M. KnRuss, GRrnett, Kiln;

GUERNSEY CATTI,E
�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-"''''''''-'''��'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-.

, .
GUER.NSEYS-CH'OICE BUJ,I,S

POI, snle. }-rcr� ':'H'ler federal supervision.
George M. NewllD, HutchinsII11, Ka,nSR8.

KANSAS .FARMER
•

land C�lna sows and gllts� and will offer

them to the farmers and breeders attending
this sale. January 24, 1922. All will be bred
to the great herd sire, Cook's Liberty Btmd,
a hog with wonderful sca.le and finish. ,The
sows are a picked lot sired by such boars

as W·s Giant, Liberator, Clanster, C. Ranger,
King Kale. Buster Wonder, C()ok's Tlmm.

This �lil be an opportunity for any farmer

or breeder to get some new blood of valu

able breeding. If you cannot attend. send

your name early for a 'ca-talog, then mark

what you want and write O. Wayne Devine.
who will attend this safe. The catalogs are

now ready to mail out. Send for yours to

day and Idndly mention thts paper.-Adver
tlsement.

son�!�,I!�lld�I!��(t!�lf�!:SSows

and gilts bred to outstnndtns bcurs, ImrnlUlizQd.,
pedigree furulsbed, guaranteed breeders. Year's tim. L...H. 'Glover of Grandview, Mo., has an-

if desired. noun.ced January 16th for hts annual bred
E. J. Bliss, Bloomington, Kan., O,shorne Co." sow sale at the farm near Grandview, Mo.

- Fifty head of richly bred sows bred to three

REAL BIG TYPE BOARS great boars and Including The famous show

nenl spring boars sired by Shepherd's Orion Sensa- ��:nl�fl�%�'f�nGt!.�niil��o�rti a:f:I��f:Brat:
tton. the sire pf·champlons. n�1 Pathfinders by Path- fairs 1921 and Is probably the best sow In
finder Jr. jmmuned, registered. Price $30. $40 and

the West. The offering sells bred to Llbe ra
$5Q. Order from ad or write. No cutts. Real Durucs.

tor, Peter the Great 2nd and ths Missouri
ro( your dollnu. G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KAN.

grand- ooamplon boar, Revelation. one of

M COMAS' DUROCS
the best big type Poland China boars ever

C shown on the Missouri State Fair grounds,
,

Twenty-five daughters of Liberator sell bred

Bred gil ts for spring farrow. Fall boar pigs. to Revelation and'<Peter the Great 2nd. The

Orlan .Cherry· King, Pat.hrlnder, and Sensa- offering will -lnclud1!--' the best lot of sows

tlon breeding. that will be sold In any Poland China bred

lV. D. 1I1cComas, noll: 455, Wichita" Kansas BOW sale this 'spring. Farmers and breeders

wanting to Improve their herds should send
for ca tatoe and arrange to attend this sale.
Please writs today and kindly mention this
paper.-Advertlsemen t.

KanSBS Duroe Sale

H. W. Flook, the well known breeder of
Duroe hogs at Stanley. Kan., has announced

February 28th for his annual bred sow sale.

On this date he will catalog and offer 50
head of bred sows and bred gilts, that will
be bred to t!!J:ee splendid herd stres, A
number of Hie gilts will be sired by the

leading herd boars. Faultless by Lincoln
Valley Chief and his dam was Homespun
by' Bader's Golden Mabel 2nd. She was bred

by John 13aders, and comes from the Gplden
Model faml1y that proved winners at a num

ber of the state fairs. Most at the gilts
sired by Faultless wllJ be mated to O'JUon
Pathfinder by Ideal Pathfinder and brell by
the well known breeder, Or tel Lininger. of
Fairfax, lifo. His dam was Orlan Daisy by

I Y B d N ceiuc Orion by tbe noted King Orion.

mprov� our er OW Judged- both. tram Indlvldua( merit and

Sows. gflts, nnd boars for Bale. WlU sell 14 bred breeding these two boars are 'as well bred
BOil'S and gilts Jan. 25 at the Kansas National at aB' any two boars that are doing service on

},Yo'��ll��. at �����. tfI:�� our own gr••t: Duree sal!; any Kansas farm. Several of the sows are

ZINI{ STOOK FARMS, TURON, KAN. ���dF�';Okvahn�� ��� �sf��l��ec�:rlKseKl�f�
-------------S------- hog but he left a, fllle lot of sows and gilts

Drake's Bred Gilts and pring"Boars on the farm and a few wllJ be In the sale

BO gilts bred to Smooth Sensation by Sensation'sllJaster, bred to Orlan Pathfinder. The catalog Is

Pathfinder Graduate and Great Wonder Model Bred, now In the hands of the printer and wllJ be

gilts for ,pring tnrrcw, $30 and up. .Ii. tew good boars. ready to mall February 1. Please send your

�20 to $30. Cholern Immuned, Tillle to reliable purttes, name early as Mr. 'Flook has DO mailing
Describe 'yollr, wants. Homer Drake, Sterling, Kin. ��he.��:�trtTs�����. thl8 paper wh�n you

--r-

Glover's Poland China.' Sow Sale

Grain Dealers Meet in SaUna

It .Is announced bY'S. R. Lawrence,
secretary of the Farmers' Co=operattve
Grain Dealers' association, that the
annnal meeting Of the association will
be held in Salina Febr,u�ry 22" 23 and

24, and that reduced (ares -on the rail
roads have been obtained. This, he

says, will bring 1,000 grain" dealers
here.
Only a tentative program has been

arranged at this tiJ¥e, and it includes
addresses by Senator Arthur Capper,
J. W. Shorthill, secretary of the Na
tional- Grain Dealers' .assoctatlon, and

J. C. Mohler, secretary of the Kansas

etate board of agriculture.

Money for Poultry Letters

The Kansas Farmer and Mai\ and
Breeze desires to get letters from poul-,
try raisers in the state in regard to
their experience in feeding aud mar

keting poultry and will give a number
of cash prizes for the best letters.
Prizes oof $5, $2.50, and $1 are offered,
for the best letters dealing with some

phase of poultry farming of general
interest. All communtcatlons should
be received on or before January 20,
1022. Address I. B. Reed, Poultry Edi
tor, Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze. Topeka, Kan.

Farm Credit Conference
A farmer-banker conference for the

purpose of working out . ..better plans
for distributing the War Finance Cor
poration loans, tlle discussion of rural
credits and the Federal Reserve Bank

ing System in its relation to farmers
has been called by Ralph Snyder, presi
dent of Kansas State Farm Bureau.
The coiiference will be held at Repre
sentatives' Hall, Kansas State House,
Topeka, J(lnuafy 11, beginning af 10
o'dock.

Place Sheep in Cornfields
I

Fnrmers who have bred ewes can

get a good returll from their corn

stalk laud by turning the sheep into
the fields after j;jle corn has been re.

moved. '1'he sheep 'will get plenty ()f corn
to maintain them in good condition and
the exercise woll do the e'l\'es good.
Roughage thus collected often would
be wasted and it makes a cheap feed.

As long as snow does not cover the
stalks the ewes can be left to forage
but they shoulcl be feen a good ration so

they wllI be in good flesh at lambing.

and MAIL
� Bl;tEEZE

'O:P. L8mbert & Sons anti F.G.Weatherwax

·DuI'ocBredSowSale
.

'

In Beaver (ity. Sale Pa�lion
,

BeaverCity,Neb.'
,

�efnesday
-Januat.y 18,1922
============== ".

40 head, a. numbei-of their choice tried SOWS, 1 Crimson Cherry

Chief, 1 by Big Sensation, 1 by oia Pathfinder, 1 by Valley cei.,
1 by Col. Pathfinder. A good lot of fall and spring gilts by such

sires asPathmarker,King Pathfinder, DeWitt Sensation, Cherry
King Orion, Tall Pathfinder, Sensatioaal Pathfinder and Great
Orion Sensation 2nd. A line-up of the best of breeding. These

SQWS are bred to Fairview Pathfinder by Tall Pathfinder, Royal
King Orioriby Royal Pathfinder, and a son of Tall Pathfinder

. and Pathmarker. For-sale catalog write

Lambert & Weatherwax, Beaver City, Neb.
Col. W. 1\1. Eutman; Auctioneer. J. Ceok Lamb will represent Ca.pper

,

Publications.

Herman 'Germer 01 Plymouth, N�braska
Sells 40 head of

CBOICE DUROCS
/ ,.

Tuesday,
\

Janu'YY 17, 1922
At his larm two mUes nerth of

Plymouth
'

-.

Eight miles northwest '01
'De Witt

A number of very chotce tried sows, one by Victory and some by King
Orion Junior. The spring gilts are by Colonel Sensation, a boar that made

a record for the Luther herd. Several choice gilts by the InO Grand

Champion Great I Am. Some by A King Sensation, a boar that won sec

ond at Nebraska State Fair 1919 and a good number by E. C. Sensation.

He is by A King Sensation. A'. very select line-up of sows which are by
the latest of prize winning ancestors.

This line-up of sows Will be bred to Great I Am First, son· of the 1920

Champion and Sensation-Colonel, a son of the $3,500 Colonel Sensation.

Plymouth is located on the main line of the Rock Island between Lincoln

and Denver. For sale catalogs write to
.

H. G.-Germer, Plymouth, Nebraska
Forke Brothe.... Auctioneer.. Send buyillg orders to J. Cook Lnmb, ,,,JIO

will reprea.ent Capper Publlcations,

Line' Bred Palhlinders-.
40 Bred S"owS
Lyden Bros. Sell at

Farm 2 miles east of Keene, ,Nebr.
6 miles north of BUdreth. 4 miles
south and 4 miles west of Minden

Saturday, January 14
... 40 head of sows either by. Golden Pathfinder 01' bl't'(l to hJlll. A l1mu

oel' will be brecl to a son of Golden Pathfinder.
This sale will be made up of the highest standard of quality individuals

And breeding we haye ever put through any of our sales. We in'l'rte you
to be with us sale day.
For any other information and catalog regarding the offering write to

Lyden Bros., Hildreth, Nebraska
COl. A. '\v. Tllollll,son, Anet. Seild your ordcr", to J. Oook Lamb who will

J'eprcsent Call1,er Publicatlolls.
'
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This is the
"U. S/' Walrus

I _

-the all. rubber overshoe, red or
black, with warm fleece lining -,

,
'I

a

a s
-that's-what the
stockman is up against

-

THAT'S why we invented the U. S.Walrus

-an all. rubber overshoe that washes

clean like a boots -It made its, first big hit
with the stockmen 'of Iowa-but today it's ...

making friends with fanners everywhere.

Tough-rugged-comfortable-'the U. S.
Walrus keeps. feet warm and dry in the
coldest weather. Cut to slide easily over your"
regular shoes. Buckles that snap shut or flip
open in a hurry. Thick fleecy lining.' A'
smooth rubber surface that manure can't

s,ti�k to-you wash it off in a fhi�h!

You'll findevery type "of rubbe� footwear'
in the big U. S. line-and everyone is built

,
,t •

to last.. Always look for the U. S. trademark'
-the honor mark that millions' of farmers

know.
"

'

,

.

Unite�"State� Rubber CD�pan>,

I

,Lo' k for all " S."r ,de ark 0


